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NT. CUM II II ill I KMT It. 
\ \ T ' d n e s i l a y . M n , I s ' U ,'..' 
T ' l l l i r s d a y . Ma> i n UK 7'_> 
I ' r h l a . i . M n y J " t lN 7n 
N . ' i t i l l ' dny . Ma. i 21 !>., 711 
S l l l n l n , M a j " . ' ! ' 
,\l In.*.. H > ) HH M ' ' I 
T ' n e s . l i i . i . M n y J l HMI fO 
V U I U M K M I ' I I T K K N ST. CLOUD. ( I S 1 K . I A OOUNT-J/. F L O R I D A T i l l K M . \ . . M A I .'«, I M I M M m ic K i i i n 
KISSIMMEE LE6I0N STAGING GALA DAY IN 
BIG CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH OF JULY 
ACTION OF LOCAL RED CROSS COMMITTEE 
ABOLISHING SCHOOL NURSE MEETS CRITICISM 
Amusements of All Kinds Include a Big free Memorial D a y To Be Celebrated 
Barbecue, Boat Races and Water Contest; 
Fifteen Thousand Expected to Attend 
KIsMlintnce, pur slslcr c i ty, nml 
county aeat, line ]i i i inned t(trough the 
ef for ts ef the Mil ki llsotl I'ost A mer ien n 
f-eglou (MIC of the moal si upendoua 
I'l ' lchi'i i l imis ol' the Fourth of Ju ly 
ever pulled of f in OoOOOla county. 
•••* VuridtiH oommltteea nre hard nt work 
on the plana tor this big celebration, 
hut none nre work ing harder Hull .1. 
1V S c h m i d t , e l n i i l - n u i l i e f l h e 1 ' o i i i l h 
o f J u l y c e l c l . t i i l t un c o i n i i i i t l e e . 
A n n o u n c e m e n t o l t h e i r b i g p r o g r a m 
appeara on another pace of t h i 
HH- in t .un.- . nn.l in addi t ion to tin* 
Hems mentioned in the M l c i rcular le-
aned f rom Ihe Kissininiee press we nre 
hi formed t lui I (lie A met Ien ii Legion is 
•poaaorlng the whole celebration, 
WhtCh l U l l K i l i n c e i l i e l i l Is e l l o l l g l l In us 
siire the whole oounty thai the a f f a i r 
w i n iw the greeted celebration near 
s i n g e d i n t h i s c o u n t y . T h e A i i i e r l e i i n 
i - en i o i i h e \ H ot' Oaoeola e n m i t y . 
W h e t h e r K i s s i n i n i e e e r S t . I ' I .H id l i u \ c 
n e v e r In i* t dew n o n | j u h , no m o r e 
than did ihe Legionnaires Lay down 
i n t h e g r e n t W o r l d W a r T h e L e g i o n 
s t a n d s f o r n f i r - i d e f e n s e l i n e o f I he 
ni i t lo i i , for education Bad for loyal ty 
t o l h e A m e r i c a n f l a g , The hoy-, w i l l 
put thin over. 
I'..;: Feed 
Johnny Schmidt told Hie Tr lbuue 
reporter thn l they hnd il list of things 
needed, nnd \ \ i ' looked il over mn l It 
T H I S i i h o i i t ; is f o l l o w s : 
I ' w e i i t y good I H ' I ' V C S i m - I.e. i i i 
\ on wnnt in c«irrec| the g rammar ) , 
J!*** |oavt>H of b read ; four hozee nf 
!. HIOtOH ( f o r I c l l i o l l i n l e : We I l l lYe l l ' t go t 
hut one b o i o l l e m o n s l u S t . f l o o d , 
h u l t h e y n r e w e l c o m e t u them—lw*-g 
I I:I r d . ii- w e a r e tfetl I t ig t o o p c r s o l l l l l : 
I I I I I V I M * M I h n v e l t n - w h o l e f o u r Wo 
II i.- w in Log i " donate -• n oaa lenniw 
t o m a k e theVta ;i so f t d r i n k h u l m n y 
l i ' wc t h o u g h t w e I te l ieVed t h o s e w h o 
hn.i gone >'>n. on Mwvolu county 1 
One hmn.li oil pmiii i ls uf sugar We 
know n loi ..f sugar inihies i im i weigh 
one hundred ninl more lamutl >I 
mei- I u i s n m f I Imt I I \ o i l d u 
all ou s t . Cloud, 
une barrel of d i l l i'i<kio*- Klaetm* 
luce w i l l h n v e t o - n p p l > H u l l : is w e 
h n v e no d i l l p i c k l e s o v e r b a n 
[ f t f t y IMiUI lds o f c o f f e e . W e l l o l i ' l 
ih i i ik that is enough. Call on the 
A A, I ' s t o r e o v e r t h e r e , n n i l t h e n ask 
I h e A . A. P, B to re o v e r h e r e l o r ono i ie . I i 
Coffee, •ngtaaaVa favor i te pal l I t ive 
f u r i h e n e r v e o f l h e I . o g i i n H i l r r o . o r 
mayhap t ht y a mi ld aay ton. i don' l 
( i n r ttnjow, i st Cloud can supply 
oil hoi . BO long ns ii ie [eegton needa 
out help 
(nn* oaee nf mi lk (snid io in . i in 
m . i i \ c . l I.i ,-n I I t h e Sl OlQt td 
product : wc cn I I fu rn ish the boya w i th 
n i l pure cream Ihey Bead for this 
occaalon, 
N o w d o w n t o l l n - s p o i l s . T h e y n n 
nounoa Ihat they wi l l hnve u liter 
s|Hu-ts baal raeae, etc. We wi l l ht 
w i l d them. 
n n iin- baaaball aoora, we nre aorry 
thai they did nol pick I t . Olood to 
piny. Hm wc iinderatand, I h a y 
know we have excelled in athletics 
t h i s y e n r so | h e \ c a n p i ck o n p o o r l i t t l e 
* ' oeo i i . T h a t i - l l l l e i i s l eoas l ( o w n 
11I;I l t i n \ d o n ' t k n o w i n K i - - i i i imeo 
whal k ind of team they bare. They 
know ns. We hnve walloped them in 
some athlet ic eon I e-^ t--. ao, ot course. 
Klaalmmee waste to pick an out shier. 
T h a t * ! n i l r i g h t ! V . n i f o l l o w - w i l l 
I m v e l o mee t us sotue (111'. Bga l f l 
A n i l l h e b o x i n g m u t c h W e l l , w e 
w i n * no l let | n l » l h e secre t BbOQl l l l l l t , 
imt we wager thai i f s t . Olood wns in 
Kissimniee's list of el igible* wa would 
come home w i t h the hoaora 
Now aboul thoae beefi (or beeves), 
w h y m.i ga | . l o l i n l ' n i l g i ' l l l o l i b re t -
t o f u r n i s h l h e res t o f Die s u p p l y t l m t 
ims not beea donated B i aaa do i t . 
l ie know-> every range ' " Oscenhi 
oounty nml whal brandt. of cuttle make 
good hoof. 
\ \ v andante nd the mala W T f l s w in 
ho p u l l e d o f f :M :i p i n . - g r o v e l ieu r I he 
haaeball f ie ld , where I he i r w i l l IH* 
-hi i i i i - enough, inn t imi thaaa who 
wanl io see ihe water *i*orts w in hare 
lo go bach down to ihe city p ink on 
t h e l u k e f t o n l . 
They arc planning an auto parade, 
wa did not gel n i l t in dope on i lds. 
ion ii ii la in o I I \ w • ) compel i <\ ta 
on tha i hnd over 'here when i'V M:i\..r 
• 111in--J h o t h h i s knee*- In a loo t 
n i ii I ':i iMi tL ' i on i i v c i i i i c .in 
i im i "mil To rd parade eonteat", we 
w i l l M J her . - .-ind now it w i l l bo a 
I o l ' k e i 
B-rerybody in si Oloud le invited 
to conic over to Klaalnunec for the 
Fourth. Thev n iii toad you i ii 
fully nml they win ondaavor to enter 
m i n y * v . r \ m i n u t e H in t yoO m v in 
i in- oounty aeat Htnae then is no 
celebration in st . Cloud on t i e Fourth, 
h e r e i> \ o i i r i h u i u c 
The l lak lnaon i'ost. American La 
-. ' ion o f K i s s i n i n i e e . s a y s " H I I V N , Idol 's 
( J o . " I n W a r l i m e s U n i t m c n n i e i t h e r 
death or glory, maybe hoth 
Take the Legion's word for i t . they 
menu whnl they ani 
Fittingly With Parade and 
Exercises at City Park 
Lake Boulevard Being 
: Filled, Graded and 
Constructed 
Alway i It tua been known that th f 
beaut i fu l t*ake Tohopekgl lg i around 
w h i c h l l n - d t y o f S I . C l o u d Is b e i n g 
bui l t , Is t in ' graataal aaoal wa hnve. 
' I ' ln* I h o n s i i i i d s o f t o u r i s t s H i n t c o n i c 
u n d «() h a v e t i l l u n i t e d i l l t h e (.ne ex 
preealon, "Why donv1 yon improve your 
hike f r o n t ' " Ami nt hist the ivall7.u 
t i iui of hoiM's nml ant ic ipat ion Is lo he 
fu l f i l l ed . 
Work ims really begun in earneat. 
T h e d t a g I in-*- is t h r o w i n g u p n h i g h 
simii hunk to retain Hm m a d the dre-
dge is pumping, r i l l i ng in a grade f rom 
M i l s s n e l l l l H i ' l t s A \ e l i U e l o t h e e i i s l e i i y 
l imi ts. Thla emii i i i ikuiei i i w in alao 
net l i s I I s h o r e l i n e w h e n t h e f i l l i n g in 
completed, 'ihe paving company will 
then grade nml lay the t b l r t j Coot ce-
u l h o i i l e v n i i l . W l l h I h i s c o m p l e t e . 
t h e w.-.-ds e l i m i n a t e . i t r«uu t h e h i k e 
ahore beaoti mui ilu- beauti f ies t lon 
• . •heme c u r r i e d o u t . l h e I m p r o v i ' i i i e n l s 
w i l l e n h i i n c e t h e r a i t I e v e r y p i ece 
u f p r o p e r t y l u t h e e n t i r e o i l y . 
With ihe completion ><i the t i l l i ng , 
gradtugi " I H I buUdlng of the boulevard 
I K . i n M l i s H l l i h u s e t l s A v e n u e t o l h e 
n • i n n n i ni no great dlatani 
dull-, uml with <  poaalbU itlnuatlon 
of n l ike paving around ihe H miles 
r l rcumferen f th is beaut i fu l hike 
w i l l . Un wh i te sutid beach und 
of l i f e oak treea bordering It, 
wonld bt? nothing in the atatt 
at t ract ive or thai would offei 
' " p i " pectlve realdente, 
Plana mr aboul complete for ihe ob* 
aervance of Memorial Day in Bt, 01 1 
noxl Monday, Mny .'tn. hy reternnx of 
three wurs, Veterani of tin- r u n War 
<; A it. membera; Vetera na of i h . 
Bpanlah American W a r ; Veterana of 
t h e W o r l d W i n . m e i n h e i s o f t h e A i u e i 
can Legion. Al l w i l l pay due t r ibute 
to thei r departed comrades. 
I 'm", w i l l aeeanMe al the Q \ if 
hu l l , Klevcnth and Maatmvbuw*tta ave-
nue in l inn* io depart at -* a. m, Hon 
dny for Mt Peace oemetery, The ser-
vices nl lhe ceini'tery w i l l he the 
r i i u i t l i s i i c c e r e m o n i e s o f t h e v u r i o i i s 
oegnalaatlom for the l i itoldler dead 
A com in it i.t- f rom em h organlnat lon 
w in mark the grave " t *j»eli comrade 
dead \v i i ' i in rVnunerlcan f l u e There 
are nearly *n»i for Civ i l Wat reterana, 
who have h e n burled in the local 
cemetery ataee this town VMIS aatab 
llahed aa I Veteran ' ! Colony in HHHI. 
rhe Women*i Belief Corp **vin have 
charge *»f 'he decoration of the gravea 
w i t h f l o w e r s n n d l h e c h i l d r e n o f t h e 
th i rd grade of tin st Cloud school. 
under lhe direct ion nl Miss Alene 
.Moon. :i granddaugbter of % OtvU War 
veteran, w i l l aaalal in this daooratton 
of the irinves. 
Prom tin- cemetery the orgunlnut tani 
a m l n - s e n i h l e d p n h l i i w i l l go t o t h e 
lake i'nnii where appropr iate na-ramon-
ns have been arranged to coauaaaao* 
i n t o m i r B a i l o r d c i i i l . F l o u t s o f f l o r n l 
w r e n I l i s w i l l he e i i s l o n t h e w u t c r s o f 
i r a a l Baal i.ake T^nhopekallga d u r l i m 
I l l ( - c • f i t l l i o l l i e s 
r in- program announced le aa foi 
bnr i 
B o n g h \ ; i | | n s s e i u h l c i i 
Prayer, by in-. Catherine Bnckhoff 
V o c u l - I n e l . l i r a l . i a d l i o l m n m l M r s 
B r a in •• i*i i 
. v . i . i n - - Mrs. \ i Puckett*Foat*r 
PlHt-lOfl o f U o W e l - o | , | | , r W l l t l ' l - o] 
i in lake 
l i p - .nnl t h r e e vnlle.vs l.\ i . i - i on i., .\s. 
( A l t s M . l l i l h TO (A l t I t \> 
C O M R A D R f l TO C R M B T B B V 
Anyone bUViflg nn i iuiomooile 
who w in permit i is use tn the 
Memorial Day Pataaal or in tbo 
morn Ina of t hm day to convey 
<. \ i t . Oomredea ba tbe com 
I'ti i >. plenaa lenve tgnrd ^ '^if 11 
Set i.-inry Wheal ul Ihe Chum 
t.er of Commerce, Who iw In 
•h i i rne o f t I l l s h a t l i r e o f l h e 
(lay's program, 
Anyone who wlahea to contrlh* 
n i e f l o w e r s t o t h e W . I t . <'. f o r 
ns,* iii decorat ing the gravee of 
ih< dead comradea can br ing 
tin HI io the Chamber of Oom-
merce Sunday af ternoon between 
l h e l i o i i i s o f I : 00 n n d 4 : 0 0 
•i Klaalmmee Pool «»i amorloan 
LOglML 
St. OlOUd l 'osl American Lsgton 
Ii < I v l c < irganlaat torn 
i School ch i ld ren . 
J. A i i l o i n o h i l e s 
2. T h e l i n e o f i t i i i n l i w i l l 1>. . . i t 
on Eleventh Btreel to New f o r k I r e 
mie. thence north on New York Avenue 
io Tenth street, thenca aaai on Tenth 
Btreel to Florida Avenue, thence nor th 
on Florida Avenue to Blghth Street, 
thence mei on K inhth Btreel to > 'i lv 
1'iirk. i Hi a r r i vn l til Ci ly I 'urk. pur 
udc a ill dishi. inl. 
.'I I 'ersoiis nn* reqooatod, noi bo 
park rehlelaa along the l ine ..t march 
between lhe huura iff 1 1.". ami 2:00 
i P M 
Ca rade < •ommlttoe 
rant- I t - Ori ler 
I
 \t.*i cii i iii> parade v» 111 Form 
• i l ( l i e (J A It M a l l a l I :10 f . M . 
May : :n \.rj7. i n t h e f o l l o w tm- o r d e r 
II It-rt*. S c o u t s 
h f i v i i War Veteraaa, 
\ \ i . l i i i l i ! . ' ! ' ' • !ot pi 
n Sons oi Velerana ami Aux i l i a r y . 
e imii i- ' i i iers of Veterani 
f. spi inisi i Wm Veterana. 
r t o n t i l t i i at |':i|-h 
l l l \ o i n t l o l l . I teV Ke i l l i e> 1 le 
IHI I I l l i . ' l l l t ' l i u p l u i n . «. V. I I 
l lemlfnc "FTBiid«*r« F ie lds* 
Madeline Trotul 
Quartette, under d i rect ion of Dr. Ivor 
*, 11\ i n l m a i i 
( J e l I \ - I u n |f A d d P e s s 
Oomrade Du l la rd 
S e l e c t i o n h.V t h e <.' A l i D r u m ( ' o i ) g v 
Int roduct ion of tha speaker 
x lomrade I la Oraw 
Addreaa Mr. Kar l Lphmnhn 
sim- Spangled Banner 
ST. CLOUD PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSE JUNE 3; 
CONGRESSMAN SEARS TO MAKE ADDRESS 
row s 
there 
m o r e 
rosT avrm o u n i MOWDAI 
r in- local pa i offloa MM be • Laat d 
M o n i l n y , Mn> ; i i i t h , o n a c c o u n t o f 
Memoi iai Day being a legal holiday. 
The general del iver j window w i l l be 
o | H i i o n e h o u r . I l l t o I I I I . n i . 
Tin- Incoming mal l w in i., received 
a n d w o r k e d I n t o t h e lock boSBI I n t h e 
Banal manner and the outbound mal l 
w i l l he ddkpatched on tbe regular ache* 
dole 
.1 I t . C A I t l a l N , 
Poatmaater. 
IMPRO-*lGMBNT8 INDFK WAI 
A d r i v e d o w n I V m i s y I v a n i n n v e i i i i c 
t o t h e h i k e w i l l c o n v i n c e o n e I h u l u 
real tranafortamtlon can he achieve.i 
by the remodeling of homes t lmt nre 
Hlroady at t ract ive Ol tha oorner tni 
Pennaylvaala and Tentk i t ree l the as 
tertor ef the home .'t Uommmaloner 
A I Muss I N he M I L s t u c c o e d u m l re 
modeled by Win. Crum, cont*ractor, 
imikin*- 11 marked Improvement in tha 
Bam home. In ihe block north of the 
Ram home, the resilience of Mrs. 
I ter lhn Mtii in is also being stuccoed 
nml remodeled by I, l i . Rawfc, oon< 
11 actor 
The foundation is being la id for n l 
new B p g B l a h s l y l e hoim> on t h e c o r n e r ! 
ot Maaeachueetta avenue und Four th 
- i r e e t by W m . ( " r u n , , e o n t r n c t o r . T h i s 
wi l l ba Mr. Crum'a own homo Itanonal 
ara al work laying the foundation o f | 
the home of t ' l i y angli t* Leano i 
T r i ck le on Uaaaacbu atta avenue Just 
n o r t h o f F o u r t h s l r e e l . ' I ' l i N h o m e 
win he of gpantafa \jjpg hol low tUa 
stucco, it is helim couatructed by Win. 
i ' r um. contractor 
Memorial Service by 
Rev. E. S. Taylor 
at G. A. R. Hall 
A M II l i t i s hee l i l h e c i i -Ho i i i o f 1 he 
(. A. It. to re .p i i - i the Min late r la I \ 
H o e l u l l o l l tO c h o s e l l i o I p e n k e r f o r I he 
Memorial aarrloe, Dr. D. B. Tay lor , 
p a s t o r o f t h e C h i is i h m c b U r c h , w Ml 
d e l i v e r I h e a i h l r i " - s o n S u i u l i i y l i f t e r 
noon al B:N In the <; A. it. Ball. 
I T C K S l t M K K I A N ( I I I I t t I I NOTKH 
Hot 11 n lorn itm and evening services 
ui the Proabyterian choreh wore waU 
i i i l c m h i l Bnndny. M a n j Of tho fr iends 
of Mrs. M Pucketl Potter in ni l . .1 
11 1 IM .-Ives of the privi lege of bearing 
h e r spM-iili T h e p. . I a l a n i s i c W M v e r v 
insp i r ing and helpful it waaannounc 
ed thai i n 11..war.1 N Campbell , of 
1 H,\ inpia. Flor ida, would preach ni ihe 
morning service next Sunday, and thm 
the Invi tat ion to tha congregation and 
paator to attend Ihe baccalniireate 
The eon 1 m e i ice m e n 1 s e r v i c e f o r t h e 
• m - . IK.o is w i l l bake plane this 00m-
Ing week Mra, M. Pucektl Fo tet 
wilt preach tin- aermon al the Baptial 
church Bunday night. May apth. Thla 
w i l l I-, u u 11 i on s e r v i c e u m l n i l 
c h u r c h e s o f t l i e c i t y a r e i n v i t e d to 
j o i n . T h e c h u r c h c h o i r w i l l f u r n l a h 
m u s i c f o r t h e e v e n i n g 
T h u r s d a y n l g h l . . l u m * g , i n t h e Lttgh 
•chool aud i to r ium the eighth grade w in 
give 1 program aaalated by tha music 
I'upiis of \ i iss Oyla tana aad Mr. 
Banka. Miss Laa ims hmi chgrge of 
l h e p u b l i c sc) I m u s i c i l l l h e l oca l 
s c h o o l s f o r t w o y e a r a u n d n w i n ba a 
t r e a t l o r t h e p u b l i c t o h e a r h e r p u p i l s 
n t t h i s 1 hue . S o m e m o n t h s n g o M r . 
l i e u k e . w h o d i r e c t e d i h o l o c a l b a n d 
d u r i n g I h o w I n t e r m o n t h s , s l u r t e d a 
C l a m >>i h.-ind a n d s t r i n g ins t r u i u c i i l s 
ut t h e s c l la. " n t ot some f i f t y p u -
p i l s o n l y e i g h t h u d u n y k n o w l e d g e o f 
i nna te . .Mr. H e n k s haa w o r k e d w i t h 
t hese c h i l d r e n each w e e k u m l W i l l g i v e 
I h e m n n o p p o r t u n i t y t o p l o y T h n rs 
d n y n i g h t . T h i s p r o g r a m w i l l he c o n 
eluded by 1 •hor l play ent i t led. " I .oh 
1 pset- the 1 )alender", given by mein 
hers of i iu- eighth grade. Fol lowing 
t h e pln> those g r i i d i n i t i n g f r o m l h e 
grammar •chool w i l l receive their oor 
t i f l en t os. n n d t h e m e d i i l s w i l l IH> 
a w a r d e d t o t h e g r n d e s c h o o l . 
Friday nlghl at B.lfl in the mme 
auditorium the graduating exercises 
f o r 1 he s e n i o r h i g h s c h o o l w i l l o c c u r 
This is the largaal c l a n in tha h i * -
l o r y o f t h e s c h o o l . X'oiigresNinnn .T. 
W Sen rs w i l l d e l i v e r I h e c o i n i n e l i c e 
menl nddresa. Mr. Bean needs no 
Introduct ion to the people of st . c iond . 
l i i s a d d r a e n i era alwaya of ihe very 
hos t . T h e loeu l s c h o o l s h o u l d IH* c o n 
gra tu la ted on obtaining tha Oongram 
man to nmlm th is addreaa. There w i n 
he n i l i s l c h y t h e s c h o o l ( . l oo e l u h u m l 
p i n no p u p i l - -
A complete program wi l l appear iu 
next week's issue of the paper. 
s e r v i c e ut l l i e I t n p t l H t c h u r c h III I he 
evening would he accepted. 
MEMORIAL DAY! 
i h : i i this ( i i y mny aol ha Ina in ita d u t | to the 
M i l l i o n ' s w a r d e a d , y o u r c i t y i i d u i l n l s l n i t I o n haa o r d e r e d 
t hu l t h r o u g h nu* s h o u l d he I ssued | d e r i v e re.•• u i i m c u d i i i u 
I h u l u l l c l l i / e t i s Jo in i n a f l t l l l i g n m l p r o p e r o h s e r v . i nee u f 
Memorial Day, Monuny, Mai ; i ° h program hus |wen 
arranged which is to murk 1 t r ibu te to the memory of 
n i l o u r s o l d i e r s w h o c n r r l e d o n In d e f e n s e Of OUT f r e e d o n i 
11 WOUld be w e l l t o now n r r i i n g o l o he p r e s e n i u l I h e co re 
1 i ic--. u m l to h e l p m.-ike u p t h e p u i ' i i i l c w h i c h w i l l t r a v e l 
10 ihe gravea of t h o n who now real bora 
<' r I ' A l t K i i ; 
May mt. Ifl Mayor rommlaaloner 
County Physician Emphatic In His Statement 
That School Nurse Is Necessary; Principal 
of Schools Praises Work Done By Nurse 
I n fo rmat ion 1 hoi a called meeting 
of 11 oommlttoo of the local hod Crow 
chapter, whlob h*sld ao executive ses 
don «m \f..\ L'lith. hud voted to aboUab 
l h e sc l 1 n u r s e i n S l . C l o u d u t Un-
c lose o f s c h o o l , h u s i n e l w i l l ) m u c h 
adverse crl t tctam t i i ronghoui the ctt} 
Sevenii membera ef the executive 
board stated to the T r i bune thm thay 
h a d no not lee u f s u c h m e e t i n g u n i t 
were opj ted to the act ion taken, 
ti the general opinion that th is 
action i - a big n la teke, ns the school 
n u r s e . BB I he l o c n l K e d ( ' l o s s m i r n e 
w u s k n o w n , h u s p r o v e n l o he l h e M g -
' 1 ot o u r c n l i r e schoo l s y s i e i u . 
rhe health " f th,. school chi ld is moal 
Important if the student is 1.. j , 
in education us tu- should. W i l l i n 
good health? body, and clean mind. 
s t u d e n t s In t h e S l . 1 ' Io iu l s c h o o l s h n v e 
ni,nie tnore advancement than ami i>os 
s i h l e f o r t h e w h o l e se l 1 h e f o r c I h e 
school nurae wn- employed. 
Th.- action mkci i i i i nn ' us u complete 
s u r p r i s e l o m o s i o f t h e p e o p l e o f Sl 
r i n i i i ] , u n d i l is t h o u g h t H i n t MOOD 
s i d . r u t l . i l i o f ( h e a c t i o n w i l l he B a t e d 
t o r T h e l a t t e f Beni o u t t o t h e n u r s e 
announcing the action waa us followa: 
.May . ' l l th a t l h e c u l l o f t h e c l m i r 
.11: I l h e St C l I l h i i p l . - r A i u e i 1 
e n n K e n 1 ' l o s s , M rs . I l e l c n l-'.llls. u n 
executive meeting: wus held nnd l l ie 
fo l lowing buslnem pneeed upon : 
"Motion by Dr. t-tyndmen thai we, 
for the t ime being dlapoima w i th tha 
s o t v i e e s o f l h e l i u f s e . as 11 Bd lOOl 
N u r s e , u m l p a y h e r u p t o I h e l o t h o f 
J u n e t i n - u i i . . i n k i n g c u r e o f t h e tn 
matnlna i««• weeks aglary due ber 
011 h e r V a c a t i o n . S e c o n d e d b j M r v. 
J( i i m S o u i e i v l l l e , c u r r i e d " 
' M o t i o n hy M r . S l e e i i , i h u l f r o m 
. i n n . • l."ith w e e m p l o y u t ' n ) . l i , H e a l t h 
.Nurse w i i h s a l a r y at $ K K I pe r B t o n t b 
a m i t h e c h u p l e r l a k e c u t e o f l l ie np 
k e n p o f t h e c a r , u n t i l f u r t h e r n o t i c e . 
Seconde- I hy 1 >i u u n d 
curr ied 
As Inetruoted lhe aecretary has noti-
f ied lhe nurse ns to the proceeding 
o f t h e m e e t i n g . 
Vary truly ,>o.n~. 
I I l l i : i 1 11 \ \ l \ m . M i , S e i y . 
proB. 11. r. Eetrourer of th,. local 
s c h o o l s r e c e i v e d ( h e f o l l o w i n g I d l e r 
t h l a w e e k . T h i s w i l l i n d i c a t e l h e g o o d 
b e i n g d e r i v e d f r o m 11 schoo l n u r s e i u 
1 lo schoo l s o f t h e e i t y . 
T o u c h e r s C o l l e g e 
I o l i u n h i u r n i v c r s i l y 
New Y o r k . 
M n y 11», 1027 
P r i n c i p a l o f D ie M i c h S c h o o l . 
1 tear S i r : 
T h i n l e t t e r is i i d d r c — e d to v m i . UK 
we bave been Infor l through the 
f i les of i iu* Bureau of Bducatton in 
Waahington thai yon hnve developed 
I n c i n I l ie t e a c h i n g o f 11 n ine N 11 i s 
l n g a n d C h i l d C u r e i n \011r BCfaOOl. 
For some y e a n graduate nurses in 
th is departmanl imve been interested 
I n 1 he ( p i n l l f y i i i g U N I n s t 11 ict ( H S o f 
H o m e . N u r s i n g u m l C h i l d C a r e I n t h e 
elementary snd secondary school ! OH 
w e l l u s In c i i l l c g e s . W e . i r e ut l i d s 
t i m e m i l k i n g u c o m p r e h e n s i v e s t u d y 
of tin* needs nmi requlrementa for such 
i n s t r u c t i o n , a m i t h e r e f o r e d e s i r e to 
secure In format ion re lat ive to reeeaj 
developments in this touching in vnrl 
oils high schools where th is work bus 
he. 11 Introduced 
We ahould l ike to hare specif ic facta 
iu regard t " your work nmi w in greal 
ly appreciate your help or that of your 
s taf f through f i n i ng in the two aheeta 
attached or g iv ing such pari of tin* 
In format ion ns 11 mny he poaaible fur 
y o u to s u p p l y . The f i r s t sheet i n v o l v e -
pr inc ipa l ly checking uml Ims heeii 
Id.itiTit-il to require 11 in lnmni in i of your 
l l tne und ef for t . The di i lu of (he sec 
olid sl 1 w i l l he much valued atwo 
if you enn give us thai in addi t ion. 
This in format ion w i l l be the baal l 
f o r s t u d i e s , l h e r e s u l t * o f w h i c h w i l l 
he avai lable for n i l Internet ed. We -in-
sure you thnl your help w i l l ho 11 very 
real oontrtbul Ion to the work. 
V e r y s i n c e r e l y . 
M l . I . I A N A H U D S O N , 
Anf*t. I'rofeHMor of 
N i u - i n g K d u c i t i o n 
D i ( I l i u m Says Mistake 
l u \ , 1 . ]» . C h u i i n . c o u n t y p h y s i c i a n . 
told the Tr ibune yeaterday t lmt the 
c o m m i l l ee h m i m a d e • M g l u ' l s l u k e h i 
abo l lab lng a school nu r se , nmi unit 
s u c h ll n u r s e w a s u h s o l i i l e l > i i s l ieces 
nary as uny other pint of the BChool 
^^or le 
Dr. Ohunn referred ho the nomber of 
h o o k w o r m c i ises H i n t t h e n u r s e h u d 
h a n d l e d s i nce she h a s been o n t i n * | o b , 
nmi stated hi- believed tha i n i l otngr 
p h y s i c i n n s w o u l d n g i e e t h a t t i n w o r k 
o f i l u * n u r s e h n d u i d e d m o r e i n k e e p -
i n g l h e ( h i h ) t e n Of I h i s c i i i i i l i i i i l i i t y 
h e a l t h y , by t h e l essons t n u g h l t h e m i n 
c l e i i i i l i n e s s n m l c u r e o f t h e i r o w n 
heaiih than any other agency. Be 
thought it probable Uml the opposit ion 
to the school nurse came f r om two 
prominent dt taens who object to in 
oculat lon us n preventat ive, wh ich 
h a s h o e n c u r r i e d ou t h e r e to 11 h u g e 
extant, This merit ims bean dudef 
direct ion Of Ihe nurse. Die slnte hotiri l 
of heal th and tonal phyatetana, mui 
(C'-ontlnued on T-ast Page) 
THK MEANEST MAN IN TOWN 
1 nn* ot the crneleal ih in«s wc hnve 
h o a r d o f h i t H . \ M U c u l l . " I t o m i r a l 
teiitlon hy a parte returning from 
church ou Inel s111111ii> 1 ] 1011 noarlng 
t i l e l l l k c I l i e u v \ h u g se. l i re l .v t i e d , 
w n s n o t i c e d In r\\ , M , , | „ .
 # . „ r 
w h e e l , n n d t h e p o n i e s I n t h e c u r 
t h o u g h t t h e y BUW s o m e t h i n g I IHIY|O 
ihey turned around nmi drove baofc, 
u m l i i jw in I n v e s i l g n t h i n f o u n d t h a t 
s o m a o n e h a d t i e d a c a t In l h e c l o s e l y 
w o v e n hag n n d h u d l e f l 11 t h e r e vx 
|N»SIMI t o I l l e s u n ' s h a g ! l o r | H iss ing 
c u r s t o c r u s h , tearing i t i n u g o i i y u n t i l 
r e l i e v e d . . f i i s e n t e r i n g by d e a t h T h i s 
la B ense H m i s h o u l d he b r o u g h t 10 
t he n o t i c e o f t h e h u m a n e soc le t v. 
KKAU PRRHKNTKD TO Sl NDAV 
SCHOOL AT NT. I.l KK'S MISSION 
Bundaj morning a timuiter o i Daugh-
ters of 1 uh HI V e t e n ns aaeambted al 
St . L u k e ' s M l s s l o i i w h e r e M r s . . I c i m i e 
T u c k e r , pu t r i o t Ic i n s t r u c t o r o f t h e 
l o c n l T e n t , p r e s e n t e d a h e n u t l f u l s i l k 
Flag t o t h e B u n d a y s c h o o l 
Opening of fhe Peoples 
Bank Unavoidably 
Delayed 
11,,' ,,|a-i,ini! ,,t tbe People* Bank 
haa beea ,i>-i,..i. .1 t,.v raaeoB of n „ - t i n t 
Un i t t b e , n - - l , i i i ' M i l ,1 has I H - I T I n p -
| a l l l l t , - , | l,y t l „ - , l l , ' , . ,T , , l ' s t i ns t 11 n i l 
i i i,I,- in fat Kit i -r f rom iit> 
mn|iln> nii ' i i l 
Before tbe bank *n i i bn oiien.Hl 11 
n l i i in* oecsssB!-] for the aaa caabl.r 
(O *-nl>,al l ( l i t , n n i l l l I n n I n I I I , . I t a t a , 
Banking Departmen( for their ap-
...ov.it nmi aodonemenl i.f hla qaalt-
IT. n l i . ,|.a I,, n i l Hi,- posit ion, 11, , " i . l ina 
to In format ion fu rn l . l i ed tbe Tr ibune 
h« \ i, Prealdenl Ham ttraiania. 
I t la tbe intent im. of i i.r d i rector* 
t , . t n k i * i-i'i 'i '.v , , , - , ,a , n i l , a , i*,,s-. i l , I , . 1,, 
,• . " N l l n - s a f i - K i i n i ' i l l i i i ; l l l i ' t i n n k 
ami |ii i, i i-,Ti,,,i of the depoaltora, 
r i , - I , thOA*BJ-h It t „ - ,1,',a-i-Mirj t*. . l . - l t iy 
i in- npealna ,,1 tb* bank t',,, a torn 
Chamber of Commerce 
Election To Occur 
Wednesday 
Rvery plaoe was taknan i l the ("ham 
ber of Commerce luncheon al noon 
Wednesday. Praaldanl I M ml iss pre 
s i d e d a n d r e ( | l l o s t e d I,. I ' . / . I n i l l i e l i n a t i 
to say graen. Mr. John MuHiiry Intro 
dOOad W. B. I I n n i n g ton. of A l l a n l u . 
Oa., who expresHtHl himself HN helnx 
amtaaad ut the mnl iniprovement made 
d i n i n g his tWO year's uhsenoe f rom 
the c i ty . 
i n the ahsi-iK'e of Boo rata 17 <*. t.. 
\ \ l i e n i , .Mrs , K o s t e r w a s r i M p i e s t c d to 
rend Ihe reiMtrt of the work done dur-
ing the Bevcn Mentha Mr . Wln-nt Iuis 
bean servinK tin n m a l a i J , which reinn-i 
WI IH hlKhly coinpl lmenfed. t tptTl la l ly 
bj .1 mie 1; 111111. oounty Agr i cu l tu ra l 
A g e n t . A v o l e o f t h a n k s w n s l e n d 
e n d Hie secretary for the very e f f i 
1 ient manner in Which he has handled 
the f inanc ia l a f fa i r s of tlo* Chamber, 
M a y o r O o l v t n P a r k e r n i i i i o i u i . - ed i l n i i 
,11 l eaa l s i x t y c a n w o u l d he n e c e s s a r y 
l o c o n v e y t h e Xi. A . I t . m e n t o t h e 
. 1 i n e l c r y f o r t h e M e n i o r i a l s e r v i c e s on 
Monday, and reqneated nil who could 
f u r n i s h c u r s l o r e p o r t s a m e t o t h e Sec 
n i i i i y ..f ihe Chamber of Commerce 
Prealdenl I-and I— announoed t imt 
i n - v l m o o t i n g , W e d n e s d a y , . l u n c I s i , 
WOUld he l h e l i m e f o r t h e i i i i t i u u l d e e 
t h m o f it b o a r d o f g o v e r n o r s f o r t h e 
Chamber of Commerce, nnd thai in 
o r d e r t o he n h l e l o v o l e i t i s r m i u l r e d 
t h a t i l i i c s I.e p a i d . 
d a y s l u n g e r u i o r d e r l o |N ' r roc t t h e 
p l a i t s i n i i d c hy t h e d i r e c t o r s a n d t h e 
S u i t e t h i n k i n g ' l c | n 11 i n c u t t h m e v e r y 
c le i l l o f s a f e l y ll-.il > he e v c r c i s i ' i l . 
V7o rd h u s j u s t 1H-OII r e c e i v e d , Us 
ihe r r i hune goes i.. praas, from a oakk 
1 bal he 1 .in ar r ive 
In SI Clood, S Hilda \ to confer w i t h 
the d l rec lors in an ef for l to Open (he 
h u n k i i i ' \ t l ' u c s ( l a \ i l is i h e o p i n i o n 
o f t h e (I I ree l o i s t h i l l d e l It l i s w i l l he 
eompletod in t ime to opaa ihe hank 
next Tuaeday. Monday oatog a honV 
di i . \ 
I'MiK TWO T H E ST. I I . ( H I ) T K I H I ' N K . ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
THURSDAY, MAY lo. Ill-'" 
Halt Pa r i 
Through the kin. "" " ' " " 
water Pavln* Interests lb., local poet 
baa the end ol tk* * * " b**u >' :"k J " n 
in sight Mi Heater, th* K-reshwater 
,.i t h e work 
ae 
it 
, , . | . i , - , m a i i i . i n e h * 
here Ims iironilsed Hi*' laxi,„, the aae 
nf his MR IT,-,,.. SCOOP a. BOOB BS 
oan ta- spared from grading nn N< « 
fork ami Carolina avenue* Willi 
tbta piece ot eqnratnenl and the big 
ll,,it tractor t,, poll it. « gii-al , l , i l 1 
,,r ,aiiti can be moved In a rorj short 
ll Thlirsdaj of llll" we. !. »•' Bl 
neci t,, imt in .' < ' ' ""- ''''•' '"! 
this work, the end ol which should 
slmw something II. npllsheil 'luv 
ara.ilin.- must all he flulslied before 
Hn. rains >,T In, if they ever do, in 
order thai the gras* "".j liavi t rerj 
.han,,. to gel a good - ' T H betore fee 
fall practlci IM-HI-
K'UHHI M M 
v.'iit, the «... 1*1 agog " " ' r " " ' foe* 
tacular Bccon-pUshuienl of . * -u.i.iu,i.-« 
Unilberich In flying aero** the big 
,,„„ s e . -fork lo Parle, M 
must in.t allow tin thought ..( the 
dU(n ss i« casloned by ' l" ' ureal fl('"<l 
in the Mississippi Valley m I. erowded 
,,ni ,,f onr minds The i.H.tl.Mi pi' (tree 
Industrj ot the i*onntrj bea evolved 
tb* plan of giving local I* lure Bhow 
house, free film servi. Sunday 
afti-n n f,,r a period of Bve weeks. 
[i... loci exhibitor to give free 
BS* of bis room and equipment, 
the entire proceeds lo u ba re-
h, f work gundaj amuaenienta w« 
realise are nol ked opoe arltb favor 
by n greal manj people, particularly 
of iin- nature, bill under tbe clrcum-
stances it doe* nol •eem thai there 
an, objection to thi* plan 
\ Wortl ..( ( .iiiinu-llt 
Hainan nature ii all too prone te 
crltlclaa arhal anyone i- doing, aad 
reserve the bouquet* until it is to lata 
for ih.- recipient i" eajoj their odor. 
The Legion \ . i- l . ,- to give rredll where 
credit is due. sad to .1" l( now, remem-
berlni thai a man caanol rsad bia 
lombstone when he's dead. W* wlsb 
,,, pipre** our earneal atipreclatlon to 
the power* thai ba for the atepa thai 
wen lak.-n laal week toward, elear 
nag up thai nnidgbly iae** Ihal had *, 
.-iniili...-.I an,nn.l tin Municipal Water 
•ad Llshl Planl for tb* lasi i> 
A ana l deal of ,infa\,.ial,l,' comment 
the 
anil 
S T O P A T 
Hotel ST. CLOUD 
Modern, newly furnished and 
d. ei.T.iU'd; hot and cold run-
ning water; private and con-
necting hatha. 
Rates $5.00 to $10.00 per week 
$1 00, $1.50 and $2.00 per day 
L. A. W O O D . Prop. 
I .id hec l i HUH..' h o t h llj r e s i d c i i l - u l i o 
have hud to look al the s i iunt lull i -wrj 
ti.i \ .am) lij * i'ii u n « ho hn \ c I'li'ii 
i"iii|K'lleil to |iusf r ight h.\ it in u-'ing 
ilii'ough oui own town , l-oi us hope 
(ion will um - top 
l a i c , h o w i l l h e p l a n t e d o n 
(he leveliil port ion Of tl ie g r o u n d - nnd 
(he projicity he m a d e n s n t t r ae t tv i 1 .1-
l.osslhlo i-vi n 11 gta tha c i ty i-niiuol 
al this inii'- fill lull t he tHlUdlllg T h e r e 
Is 110 ohjecl in iiiiiiiifiiliiii.i: an eye 
-ore uhei i a very l i i i . e e x p e n d i t u r e 
.•iiu . . i i c will r e l i eve i l . 
VKTKRANS' \ s s t H IAT10N 
The Vetera im' Associalioii ni.t in 
the <.. A it ilnii. Saturday, May itl, 
.-imi nraa called to onter '•> Prealdenl 
A \V. l.ailirop. Chaplain 1.. M. Par 
leer imve ihe opening pnyer . The 
iiiiiinics were read und M usual t he 
Florida Song w a s sung and the Klor 
Mfl "' • 'ell" w as ui \ cn 
Annouiiceinciit w a s made Mini the 
Daughter* ot I'nlon Veterans win have 
c h a r g e ot" the social Innn on BntUT 
d a y . May UN, A good p r o g r a m h a s 
been arnnged and every la cordl 
ally invited m i.,- preaeot. Mm Net 
He Clark «in be chairman ol the 
c o m m i t t e e T h e p r c s e i i t u t i o n o f a f l a g 
to the Sunday school of the BplBcnpttl 
Mission by the IM Ugh t e n of I n ion 
Vet era us through p a t r i o t i c inst r i ie loi . 
Mrs. Jen uie Tl lcker . WOM BlUB BO 
IH'i iI lceil 
Mrs A I. I ,i\ ,1 uiore w a s , 
nd urged all to help the UlaalMalppI 
flood BuifererM bj b u / h u ticket* for 
the picture being given us 1 benefit al 
ihe Palm Theatre on Mny 30 and _a% 
After (he collection " a s taken the t'"l 
low NIL; program «-1- given 
IMnno nolo Uj Mrs, Nettie d a r k . 
Heading—"Nome Fifteen Year- Asa" 
bj Mrs. Benedlt I 
Solo—"The Little O n ) House in 
the Wc-i." bj Mra. Demmon accom-
panied by her mother, 
Reading "The Drunkard* 1 tream" 
ic Mn Baleam 
Mtudc drum corpe Hi* and Mrs. 
K.i \ inotnl and Mr ( . .Union 
Judge 1. II. Parker tata a temper* 
.ni'. talk whii h wan both Instructive 
-.ind inspir ing 
Sons "Columbta the Oem of the 
I l . e . i l l . " 
heading •The Bmq Man- bj M 
Bverrett 
K. adKnft ••i'ln. k." bj Oomnda 
Lathrop, 
Reading— "The Old Black .Mare". 
b) I'omradc Norria, 
s, lection l (rum corps 
ng citizenship", by Mn 
M. Parker 
HeadiiiL 'The l'i i-oiici U< fori 
Bar " 
The pragma waa cloned )>.. singing 




W o W i s h l o 
i ' i c 1 h a n k - t h 
HJ ai|.iiihy from 
i i i i i c - -
a n d m o t h e r . 
r 
Mr FRANKS 
acknowledgi with rin* 
• kind . xpreaalonB of 
our many frtenda dur-
ind death of mir wife 
r 11 paaa, M P 
m i d F a m i l y . 
•M- iH •|..|,.|,.-.»4-e'"!-H' +^ 'H" i~W- 'W--* r+++*-S 
I St. Cloud Directory 
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ST. UDBBBT HtMMHI Baaavuaa 
Florida Ave. bet. 10th and l l t h St. 
Sunday Servieea 
I'mii-Ti s,Tnaii at 1:48 a. m. 
M.iiTiini: P layer at 11:00 a. m. 
I o w a ] I',-,,pl,-s' S.-rvi,-e l e a g u e u 
IITSi p. m. 
I I IIKII1V \ . . K ( I H . . ( \ K L A U S 
(.(Mill SAYS HI 1(11(1 
|i.--|.il«- I vy ruin- anil .'1..... 1 II 
tlons In othsr Mctlons ,,f tin- United 
; a,,,i hUrhways thro****. 
..ul IT ,an la nml Si.alli . ; . ' , , , a ia , m a i n 
tii'11,1' , IIII.I usual during III.' >.;.-, ivt-i-k 
uml traffic la reported tinimaally 
heavj TT,i- int,naiini i,,,, in tMHtalned 
In the Cndlllae vVeokl] Boa.l lleport, 
released here today. 
Tin reporl Is maaplled bj the 
(Tun,I,- Nolan advertising llepartineal 
will, ini,., -nui i j.,ii obtalued through 
co.irt.-Kj ..t' nit'tor dubs and the sinii-
l',.a.l Inpni'i nt. The ,l,-,,iili',l re-
porl follov. a 
l-T.iriihi lli.iil.-s 
.la, ksonvlll* te Miami via Sl, Ann 
iiatiii.. ami Dayton* Beach, .'.77 inili-s: 
Prom rn ii in L;,„„I entire distanee, 
. i n i , - , . i n il l.- to Tampa * la UalDea 
Vllle. Slal'k*' ami I', ala. L'I 7 liilli-s : 
first -T.ass ,.,ii„lj| i,,n all of th* wny. 
ia, k-i.iivilli- u, T'ainpa via st. Ant 
ua.ine and lia.uiaia Beach J7I mlli-s: 
Prom fair to load; . ,,n-ti n,ti.,.. i\,,rk 
Biniple 
Jacksonville to Tampai vlu Guinea-
villi- mill Ullili- . ' i l l . '_':!.". mill's: QeSj. 
r i a l i-nmlil Inn R I 
i . i,-,nn Tit,, tn Orlando via HIT *n 
I 'I . . . Springs mnl Palatka. I7t miles; 
Pa ,,•,,,,mt satire distance, 
Wesl I'alni Beach t" Tnmpa via C,,n 
.... - highway, 948.T miles: PaveineBl 
,nun fair tn good. 
Orlando te l-'mt Myera vta Ai,a,lta, 
171', m l l ea : (1 1 
K.illti-s NniTli 
1.1,ksonvlll.. lo A i l an l a vin \\T.y-
,! ' , ,ss. :tr,s n,il(*s: i lntour Alma. P e r r j 
t i . , , . kinsvii i . - :..:i m i l l - R e m a i n d e r 
l „ i l , i ' l i m n fnh 
Tnrksii i ivil l , ' tn Attnlila via t .nkr 
rn .v nnil Vnl. l . i - la. Tss mili-s: I-: %.. I 
I.in p a v e m e n t fr lac-kranvtUe t*, 
Vat,1.1sin: de tou r* In vIclnltfcM >,r l i r 
(OB, Aslilaii-n,. ami t ' t i r de l e ; ri-liia ilnliT 
- I 
l a c k a o n v l l l e to S a i a n n a l i vin l t i in i -
u i . k . 17.". m i l . - Q 1 I.. lliTiiiswi* k ; 
, u.-t i.... nl Whi te " . i k : t r u f f l e 
inaiiiiiiiii. .1 .I. i.air ai Darken wbJdi 
. . . i m s int,i ,',,;,,I 17 mil , ' - - a n i , .,1' 
S a v a n n a h : u,„„l in , | r y ivr.-illn-r li.nl 
when wet. 
Jacksonville 1«. Augusta via Oottod 
Belt, -",1 inili-s . Fiisi ,-ln-s pnvenit'ii! 
i., Wiiiriii.s son,,, conatruetlon bul 
in fair Iiii..n. 
Jacksonville lo Cincinnati vin i\n,,v 
villi*, wtl miles; Detour Chatta ga 
.an.I Km,Mill, gooil in fair weather; 
bad when raining; remainder good 
Jacksonville '<> vl'a.hlngtoa, D. (' 
.ia Macon Athena ami Charlotte mis 
mllea Generally ' j . . . , . ! t.. afacoe : d, 
Alma Hawklnsvllle, Uontlcell.. 
i, a,a iinliT u,,, ,1 
J a c k s o n v i l l e to Memphta via Hon 
un,iiiiTi ami l.ii'niiii'.'l.a,,, 7 n ml lea : 
I ' " , ' to ii is Inquire al local Motor 
,T„i,- I., ii.,-,. aBtarlng •",.. - . . i i . ,11, 
JaclnannvUla to Dal las \ ia Idontgom-
r i y nmi I'.iiTiiintlia,,, t a a m e ns above. ) 
ta. k-. ' i ivilu. to R a g e r a t o w n sta 
S h e n a n d o a h Valley, I M S ml lea : P a l e 
,.. good. 
J a c k s o n v i l l e to Ch icago via Dixie 
H i g h w a y , 1311 mile*: Fair to good. 
I I l l l . ' I D , ( i t i . l - Kl l l l l . ' l K i l t WW 
B A P T I S T CHL'RCH 
KBV. B. ATCHISON, Pastor 
Services 
Sunday School B :30 . . 
Morning Service 10:46 . . 
Evening Service 7-:ot p, 
B V I' V. Meeting * :30 p. 
Vr»yer Meeting 7 :M p. 
(Wednesday) 
l-KKSIC i'KKIXN ( H I HI II 
* niiii'i Tentfa and 1,,*ii.-,i,-, 
Serv'n ra 
Sunday school at '•' :80 a in. 
ICornlng worahlp al 10:46 a. tn. 
• |,. in . 
Kia-niiiK wrirsblii in 7 :';!> p. m. 
u'.-ii, ilng prayer media* 
in 7 SO p. m. 
A fairtllal weliiiine ia t-xt'Tiili.t t., 
an.v nii,i nil th,- Bervleee of this 
rjiur* h. 
st 
THK IHKIST1AN ( HI Itl 11 
c.ir Kniinw-ky Ava and Tiv.-lftl, 
B. s TAVi/Ott. MlnlBaei 
Sunday Service . 
Hil.li- School 9 :30 a 
Cnminnnlon Se rv ice and 
Si-rini.n 10:110 u 
,n K n d e s v o r 6:80 p. 
Kv.-iiiiig s.-rvli-<- 7 :80 p. m. 
Wednesday Servieea 
MII.I.. s t u d y T:30 p. 
. 'h . i t r I 'rniTiee 8:15 p. 
You Are a Stranger Hut Once in th* 
Chrlatian Church 
S. II. A. CHURCH 
Ki-iil.nky Av... la-l. lllli und I'.'tli Ht». 
SHlilsttii Si-liool »:.'10 a. m 
llllile study - — 10:30 a. m. 
W. C. T. II. 
Eleven th Stu-i-t 
Meeting: 1st and .'tni F r iday* 
nf eiu-h ilmntli * t 2 :,10 p. in 
Ileal Itiami 111 aame tiiiililing apBB 
all day. 
MHTHOIHST EPISCOPAL CHITRCH 
Cor Ohio Ave ind Tenth st 
IVOB (J IIVNUMAN. Ii II., Mlni.ter 
Sunday Service* 
Church School !i:«i • m 
Morning w.*r-l.in lo :4.ri a. m. 
Junior league H.'lo p. ,,, 
1
 ia • Masting 'i :vi p. in. 
•pworth Ia-.gue 4:80 p. m 
Kvt-ning Worship . . 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday 
I'rayer and I'raise •er*1ce..T :30 p. m 
Friday 
Choir iteheiirsal 7 MO p. nx 
"A Priendly Church in a Prtendly 
CHy-
( HKISIIAN S . i l - M K -^.K'.IET*. 
l".,.iit-r o| Minn. Ave and Eleventh si 
.Sunday 11:00 a. m 
Wednesday 
Testimony Meeting 7:30 , . na 
(111 K i l l OF G(H» 
San,lav school lit '•> Ifl B. m. 
l'ri-n,-hlng „i 11 :(Mi „. _g, 
Preaching at 7 :;(i | , m, 
Bible study on Wednesday night ut 
7 :.',0. 
l l l l i l IT l M . l , 
Betwoaa n n , and luih oa N. Y. Av* 
tor Mrs. i.niiri, u . McCeaa 
Oerdlal Welcome ta Ail, 
7-1; or 81 
IVtRKISTTl'JAf'HKRS' ASSIK lATiON 
Second uml f',iii-iii M,,ii,iuv ,,r aa. I 
in,mlli. 
VKTHRANS- MKMIIKIAI. LIBRARY 
Mass. Ave. bet. 10th an.l l.tl, St. 
' Ta-n : 
Tuesdays 1 :00 to I ,'.i| g _, 
7TKI tn tl 00 p ,, 
Thursdays _..7:00 to 0 :00 p. m 
Satunlaya l .'to t,, | :n _, ,„ 
7 :00 to 0 :00 p. m 
O. A. R. H M I . 
I 'orniT Maa^. A n . „,,,{ ] | | ) i SI 
\T-l.-rnna' Isastblg, Friday ll n i l p ,„ 
\ e l e r s i i s ' Aasmlut l i in . Sntiir-
" •-•<*) p. ii, 
( IIXMIII K OF COMMKRC;. 
laiinins'i, ,-.,-, v Wednesday at 1' 
• .'nlii. k, N.mn 
s t r a n g . r a if iini,„l,,,-,.,I l,v „ men 
-fr, are *vel, ,,|,,--
ti'.Ti i h.ialiela Iun vest, . , | in 11.26, and 
n ten year averagi ul nT2.*ejT,.NM 
t ' l l s la l s . 
production of rj t, ..i IT, 
si;iiii..i htiHhels c pared with 10,024, 
nun i„i-i', t- last year Bnd a ten year 
. ..I 117,001,000 bl.aliela 
NOi Kl. Al n u n : JOINS 
ROLLINS COLI.BOR F i l l I IX 
WINTKIi PARK, l-i.A Mi-
ll mu- i,i it,,' Cabbage Pat, k" aad'-Lne 
. . Ma, \ " are suck piipnia r t ks Ihat 
11,,'ir nul l , . . , Alice II. nan lii.-e. is n 
in mi' beloved figure m American li. 
erature News thm Mrs BJci 
' . , in, 11,1,,-r ,,f I IK- Rollins Cll.-ne 
fncullv un.l will during lbe coming 
year, glee t-ourae* in fii-ti,,,, writing, ta 
students In the iimiti-h Department, 
« ill doubtless t„- reeolved witli much, 
enthusiasm throoghoul tin- state. 
Alter a brlaj v1at( to Winter Par t 
.i.i- nasi year Mrs. PJee he,•,,,,,,- greal 
iy Intereated In Hu- educational op 
uortunltles of the college and il.T.^lii 
.at M iiii ii- location Mie baa, then.' 
fbre, consented to assist in develop 
lag this Florida Inatltntlon. 
M r . Hi . . ' Is ..lie ,,f III,' Soul), 'a l as t 
kiniivii literary womsB, nml in nildi 
ti.,n t,, ber m.ist |M,puliil- st,,,T,-s ini-n 
ti.uieil above she lias written 'Sandy". 
"Cii|:taiti ,I ,nie". "Mr. <lp|i". "A l(i„,i 
BSSK.X M l- l i t SIX SEDAN 
I M I M Is 1 N M I 1 M K I I 
A,, i:--,-\ Huper s i \ aeden de luae 
w i l l , a II,111,Iter o f I I . I . I l l lCad i l l . ;, in 
i„„l,i ,-,,,,siiu,Tii,ii is iiiionunced by Ibe 
tin,is,,n Motor Cur IT, Hhlpment* oa 
this new ii,,,,i,'i have begua, nmi tha 
oars ,\ in t exhibit Ion m the ,lis 
plaj ' i of Stalnaker Ilmi-,,,, t -
s,-\ Co., Ivissin, e 
Por the flral time In motor car his 
lory, ii Is claimed by IludaW'tuaaei 
engineers, an "airplane type" of oon. 
-nn , in.i, ims been utilised with alum-
ii*",,, panel* fabrleated framing 
of sl,',T. T h i s n th , | , a -ti,i ,-It, ,n Is 
-.,i,i i,, combine strength and rigidity 
of ,',,iisi, ,,,-ti,,n with lightaeas *,t' 
weight Kvon though thi* sedan is 
-iii.-iaiiiiaii.v larger ami roomier than 
l l n ' - I . i n , l . n , I I ' . - r v | , l > l a ' - . I h r 
ale* i,a- beea obtained, it i- declared, 
» in i « .min . -.. iimi standard* .if 
performance are entlri i.i matntalaad, 
The body i- mannfactured hj the Hud 
-mi organlantjon in H- own bod* 
plant, 
An inii-i, -OHK feature 
sui.l Mr. Stalnaker "is 




" i . i . i i n n " 
f Hil l , 
III 
ioal H i l l " . "The 
I". "Calvary 
ither iinvt-1- ami 
I I , , , , , , i 
Alley," 
stories 
contour, ' l i " ' whole eatetkvr of the 
i * i. worked out in a t t raet lv . inn 
pnrtlOU*. mid m i l l Hn- slil,., t o p a m i 
1,11,1, iiii rounded pleaalnglj im,, each 
oil,,-,' t dvantage i- tafcea ,,r tti, 
lililli.-r I I nml radiator Of this .vein's 
1 , ,, Dial tl„ Whole Oar Is an ill 
nn,-iiv,. mnl handsome unit 
-The Interior i- fini-ii.ai v,iiii a 
ronipletenesa ami rlchi • t" I I 
pected ill a .1*' ln\, 111" "I . a . I I' 
holi let, i-. I,.,,, i.,.i valour Among 
Hi.' fitting* an ' a smoking SPl ami an 
additional ash receiver, a duine light, 
nil,,- mil. silken curtain* mi the rear 
and lour iillnrtei windows, nml a roar 
vlslnii mirror. The car Is ,-quipped 
with special nickel flnb bed lamps 
' Kssi-v Ims des igned ami Lull! (h is 
i a, I |, aff i ts Sup, ' , S l \ line T h i -
year's iimssis ims been receives] with 
allch n n i l , ,"-.',F ,'1,11,1,' ia- III lllllt ll lie 
l u \ , ' I,,,il\ WBB ealli-d lor which iv,nilil 
i i ' ivs] I .villi the eiislinn I,uill Hud 
-rn, liaalel.v. A d m i r e r s of tin- I'lssex 
ini. i,nie available t«, tkem nn 
r <. I -1 it .1 a m i d i s t i n c t i v e I ,v | K- o t t i ody 
Whleh is finished i.i tlie lies! degree uf 
;: 1 taste anil luxury. 
-'XV It ll tin- i l l l loi l l l . t io l i nf (Ills laaly, 
Bs*,v ,,l'f,-,'s six ear (y|a-s , the opafl 
2 paBBa&aae Bnvjedabonl nml i paaBBD 
ger s]„' , 'dst, ' i : ami li tofled , nliiM', 
IIIIIITI. s inmin n l si',tiiii*alid tin- ,le l u \ , 
se i l l . l l . " 
I" 
-Florida crop* •,,>• ahowlng nn in, 
usiiniiv i,.\v condition for May t due 
i,, il,,- i-**iiiinm-. 1 dry weather which 
prevails over almoal it ntire stnt,-
i Ti ins. n ,,,i, ami staple , ropa 
need of min. eapeclally mi 
the uplands of ihe state. 
Reported • "Tiiimi ..f frail cropa i-
H.iv iii eomparlsoB witli May I a year 
a i l " w h e n ht h a d la- u s u a l l j 
i,a\> ami in*.-itn,-,- supply wns favor-
able. Condition of orangea is reported 
at i',s |H-i cent of iioiTinil eoiiiiuirod with 
'•<•'• t» i . .ni in 1938, grapefruit at in 
l „ r ,','HI • pa rail w i l l , ts , i-
a,,,l t i i lmor i tn - al 0g | a r , , . | , l , , , ,a 
parad a in, SH i«,- eaal in 1936. Sal 
Bum* orange* in Wesl norlda are re 
ported a, i;.", per cenl ootapared with 
SB i« i ,','ni a year u«n. While th* 
storm damage wa. fur low 
. ondltlon ia ported froen • few local! 
, i,--. i In- nm in run- • . , , , : ! ry 
Weather ami I iii- can la- . T e n i a , ! mat 
ciaii.v win, H„. condnaj nf min. June 
bloom may also toereaa* tl,,- prospects 
for l!,,' , . ani ,n i c o p . Pen, I,, 
show ,i l,,\v tni i t l j i lnn wil l , a n aver 
BgB **f IW pel . . n l , i , , , ,pared will , 7:t 
per c l i l a y e a r au'ic 
Staple crop* generally slmw 
condition in compartaon win, 
I . ,i ly c m in - -,.,•, i,.II- i-
.l.-it.tr well hut later pAantJiaga are auf 
ferlBg from tlm drj weather. Tl t 
crop is m a r l y a fa i l , in- on llio h igher 
lainl i.f ihe atate. Planting m pea 
inii- ami velvet bean. I,a- bean delay 
",i ami wh, ,,' planted, germination but 
!"•' i, , ', ',., : T e l a m i - , ; , , , , I - a ,<• | 
Pasture* are greatly i <l ,,f amis 
inr,-. s,iiin.: out ,,r tobacco a,„l v.. i 
i-i..ai," 1... been delayed and .. • 
tlnoatlon •.!' dry weather mny n-ault 
,,, n red ,,,,,1 acreage " ' then 
Truck on.j.- have alao been affected 
bj 11„ drj v.•..;;.. i tomato* 
nl.I.v lea I n f al l K l e l d , , l I I t . . 
Kce l l en l " i i i h . t o w . r t .. i 
a m i a | I CTOp i In i n : ' h a n , I n i n 
M a n a l o , n , l \ 1-Tl lThcr l l o l 'H i l l i e 
c i o p is s , ,n„ '„ i ia i a f fec ted by the d r j 
, . . . , t tier T h e I In -1 i ii^r- pola l , , crop I 
is uenr ly b* IM - i , , i a iih yield 
\. I ia i r c l n c c i by I t , , ' tac t , o1 Bi, 
Low .viol'ls a r c imli , , , led for \ \ , s 
I'Toriiiii. Sumter count] cucumliera 
a r c lical'l.l' llll siiipp, ,1 Ma i ion c u l l 
i ' I" a ii ruin,at by tail , ,,, 
ra ill OroB 11, Of i, at , ,11,don I. 
retarded and Ugbtor yields are exiiect 
,-,l asneclally in WT-t Piorlda wher. | 
the drought ha* beea a in. dallj 
Kami labor oapply in com] 
W i l l i d e i i i n m l is m o r e p i , ,,l i l n l t l , n „ u 
. w a r am , . I-',.,' Ma.\ 1, I h o s u p p l y la : 
repor ted nt 09 per emit and ,l,-„ 
Bt S", nef cent ,,f ninl while a y e a r 
ago ,,|,|,i,\ *.a - TB pal ceot duman.i 
'..II p e l , i n , 
i oi th* United Stales the :, 
condition of winter wheni mi .May 1 
C-7 wns 88.8 ja-r eenl of llormnl COT 
pared aith M n par eenl of normal * i 
May i, 1938, Indicated production li 
..!<:'..'. III.IHKI liiishols c m , p a i n t will , 11^ 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
Orange Avenue . Orlando. Phone 41.14 
PackitusHw. 
Men- is v. ,IIr " w h a l d> ITI>. p rob lem solved 
liui-ri. W i t h th i s h.-ijapv (rroup nf . n s l , , i m s ( t i le 
big five nf tin- a p p e r e l wor ld) repoefaig b e t w e e n 
sheet* ,,f t i s sue p a p e r In your t r a v e l i n g b a g jrou 
c m f i n e i v e i l llll l l l . ls t i r , , w , l , ,1 s e l l e i l l l l . ' u f w e e k 
. .nl f es t iv i t i i s witli de l igh l conf iden t tha i <»< 
clot I,, - need w HI find *,,,, ,, ti]ii, pa rad 
\ „ i very i„,p..nam i.e. mi • Ideal for morning 
wenr. vniTiiiiiir. (•anoelng or when you are just resting 
n, i l , sliniile lull,net l'i i,il.l.al,Ic silk I U . n i In 
cotton. ..',.7.".. A |a-t'k.\ en In, ",,, for drizzly dais . JJ.T. 
ertmBoo 
No. 2 Designed I'm' a. tlon mi tl 
. ,r witli a i cho r ' s equ ipment i- tin 
- golf l i nk -
e s t ill 
I .TIl l l s I 
, ting ,,r n 
slipover -u,'liter nt 97.30 and a ideated -ilk .-rape skirl, 
*.l_'..,n 
No. B. s cl 
pi,.,-,- v..„,t bathing 
j , ; i i i i a r 
n r style., IT.HO. 
Sl l i lS 
S,, I The f lnf ly c i e i i i n i ; 
t rOCk t i l - I I I w e l l a l I " , 
nul l d i n n e r o r d a n e c 
|I1(J ..» I i. ina ,T pa let 
S i n c e I , , l o o k l i k e I 
you will. ,,f courae, wanl a frock 
., partla* ea it, 
p r l d c h i t T . a , Ifl1., ,,, 
l u r e 
,,r I I , 
aw 
unit,- tlio vogue 
II , i l ly t y p e C r 
, it,, frock of 
Ic 
KNOW HOW TO 
PACK? 
,1 packer w i l l 
,1 [|l>W n , put ., 
wardrobe mi', trunk or hn-s 
i l l , ;, i n i n i , , , , n n n l 
ami His i T H I R D l i ,« i< i l t 
where liartmana trank are 
.! al ftS 
type of wiinicl bag "I' hal 
!,.,'. i found. 
" 
Til l KHIIAY. MAI 26, 1827 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAOR T1IKKK 
.il.illllilliUllT, : " » » " '. a u 
i-'i 
'in 
n II I, ItlK'KIMK'KIKMIIITi a a a II ll'llilltullllKl 
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Come to Kissimmee 
JULY FOURTH 
BIG CELEBRATION, Sponsored by the Makinson Post, American Legion 
BASE BALL GAME 
K I S S I M M E E vs . C O C O A T E A M 
FREE BARBECUE 
Other Entertainment 
SPEED B O A T RACES 
W A T E R FIGHT 
Kissimmee will be prepared to 
feed 1 5 , 0 0 0 persons on this 
gala day. 
The State Commander of The American Legion, RICE KING, Will Speak 
$300.00 in Cash Prizes and $50.00 Cup Will Be Awarded to Winners of Speed Boat Races 
Boxing Card at Kissimmee Athletic Field at 8:30 P. M. 
C O M E to KISSIMMEE! 
;; 
•(•H' l f | • ) ! -Si ' : :: If l l K M H II -- >( ' .mo>r«.> i i i i ! si i t :r i< :: si it )i st si st i t )< : : s; it ; : « ,r » :.* >< •: » st st st st st x i t i Ut K X )i *( >f >: 11 H >t i. J! St Sl SI St ;; ll ;: it st )t it !)(:l(')(!"),t'K!K,U *rt )(. ItlK.wr**'!" It It J(S( )(iUi«,» )t.»! Kilt n, JtlKJKK, Jtl*("W-.!H,.ttt)(. It, ICMilCKlKi't'-K.KllOtrK'*("'«'WjK'J i ) ( sfst »i:t it si stltl 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
I M I M M M t l l t l t t l t t t l l t t t ' t T t l t t f t t M T T f t T t i f f t t l f m t 
Br M n II i . B M O U 
(HMMftaf Bitter "Tha Klag*a itnsiu-•-**." Seoretarj Oorreepondanre Ceumta 
(if I h r I t i l i l c I n s t i t u t e n l I t . s \ i m c l r s ) 
MA) -tt. I M 
i-MKK UNDAUNTKD HY MHtMftPUTION 
1,1'SSIllI l l ' \ l 
Following iin- i t range inanifeatatlon 
Of l h e H o l \ I p l r l l i n t In* CI ISC .1 \ 11 
antaa and Sapphire, a great number 
o f h e l i c v e r s w e r e u d d c d tO t h a l . e n l 
ilu- i uii reran Bay a, ".Multitude ..i 
both men and eyomn." n >v nol 
Htrangr lhal we abould Immodiatelj 
read Uml the high prleel and 11«*-* aa 
aoclatea were offended al the growing 
Influence Of the apoatlen (v. IT). Pew 
thtnga are harder to bear thnn the 
popular I t ) Of rt*. n 1-
it wai nm loni before that nianaa. 
id io gel I'eler and lhe apoatlea clap 
pel in jail i\ IS) " I H T the angel 
of tha Lord :*.• nlghl opened tha prison 
doora" (v. 19), Thla divine "but" 
deranged the plana of ilu* enemy, 
Kuriv the next morning tbe apoatlea 
w.ii preacnlng awaj afaln, When the 
high prleal taut to the imi to hnve 
I In in b r o u g h t h e l ' . i r e l lu* S c n n l e o f 
Israel, the authorities dlacorered thai 
ilnii- prla rs were gone (vs. 81, 28). 
Ht range i" aay, Peter and bis asso 
e l l l l l 'H ( l i d m i l h e h n v e l i l i c e s c a p e d i on 
M . I S nm ns inch whose wort bad been 
(Temporarily interrupted, As won ne 
pui iM-' thej vol bach to It. The Cad 
Hint they wen- in i lie temple preaching 
Indicated thai the) knew thej bed 
in..I c i ii.i >i human power behln i them. 
j I Fflcera tot ih ; bem again Into 
c i i t o d v h u l " w H h o n l v i o l e n c e f o r t h e j 
reared the people" (v, W). Thai is 
one bright epot In thla dark picture. 
ihe people favored them Thi 
their burning seal Cor the lalvatlon 
of s o u l s , n i n l coi i i . I no t h e l p c o n t r a s t i n g 
ii a Ith tba utter Inch of enn. Bor oui 
mi the part of the religious leadera 
n ho opposed then 
ri,, j were be lied before tin- council, 
"Hid not we e mand JOM iimi you 
ahould noi teach in ihis namsl Be 
hold you ha te Pilled Jerut B lem with 
your doctrine" (v, 3ft). The) aaked 
nu questions al i bow thay cot out 
of juii. They w anted no i •<• teat i 
nii ' i iv t o s i i j H i t i i i l i i n i l p o w e r s . ' l l n \ 
»ere noi Ignorant of the miracles per 
formed by .hsus and tba apostles. 
' li Frankly admitted thai tha 
Oospel hmi been spread nil otat Jem 
•al • Here li a teat Imonj from the 
Ul I in l i l ies i h , , I t h e .i 
bnd Hiiiih'.i the flrat part of lei u 
•ommlaalon "beginning at Jerusalem" 
(1:8) . This meant that tha Gentile 
i i p ] i i n i n n i l \ w n s n . n r n i l u i i i d . 
"Vc Intend to bring i hla man' I 
• o u II •' [\ 2H). The charge IN in 
t e n I i n : ; i n v i e w o l ' | ) M . i'n,.) , [ , , , , 
when Jesua wns delivered for cru< I f lx , 
ton. these very ralera hnd led in i in* 
A c t - L'7 42 
cry, His blood be on us nnd nn onr 
cblldreu" i Mutt 21 :85). Brldently 
they iind n .feeling thai their Invocation 
was aboul to ba fulfilled. 
Peter had no cotton string tor • 
k id , hone mi tills occaalon. Tin* nn 
swci area, "Wo might tilt. "muat") to 
obey Hod rather than men" (v, 89). 
T i n - w t . r i i l o w e s m u c h tO t h a t w o l d o f 
Peter, uttered before Ihe Banhedrln. 
n is the foundation ot Jill true liberty. 
\ fi-,". BO sa record i v i i T s brief de 
reuse of the Ooapel. feaholara have ao 
knowledged th;.; Il . one of the finest 
^samples nf pledging on record. 
lie rhargea them with slaying Jesus 
nnd reminds them i hut the right band 
of (imi innl raised iiim up un Prince 
md Saviour, thai through BUm for 
irlvoneaa of sins mlghl be poaalbla to 
nil men. "And we are wiiuess nf 
i iiese thlnga and sn also La i he Soly 
i .host" (v. 89i. Thej cmiid nol deny 
he laal remark, for the Keepers of the 
miaou no doubt bad Informed them 
...•.•. Cod's witnesses bad paesed out 
i>f Jail while iiii nn- doors remained 
locked iv. Wm). Thin eul them i" tba 
Itcart, and they took counsel in slay 
ihe apostles <i R8). 
'I hen il wa • Mini Dr. ' . . tn i . i i ie. . .1 
iiinn 1 f great reputation* arose and 
[fave his f; HIS ;ul\ lOO (l .",|i lh 
n i i l i o i i s H i , -m i n g o s l o w . T h u s f a r 
l i e H i h i c e i s g I < 'll Ut loll i s ill 
ray a meudnble iu moving age lust 
1111,\ re l ig ion* act iv i ty , We must be 
are of our ground and tolerant i" 
n ;i 1.1 1 hose n bo ara misled. 
(in nm llePi main i rgumenl. howei er, 
* doubl fni doet tine even though II haa 
1 11 often ipioied bj many good poo-
1 tie "i.envc raise 1 iiiis alone," they 
•:i\, •since thej are of man iinv will 
• to naught, hm if h 1 1 Ood 
j •• cannot overthrow it" 1 \ - SB, BO). 
is it tine that because u movement 
Falls it In proven noi to be of Ood? 
li la 11 snd fn. 1 iimi beneficent Chrla 
rnii Institutions, horn in prayer, bave 
1 ''cn suffered to languish and die 
'1 lei c lm \c been IMII rlfh 01 uf life snd 
liroyferty for ih*- rrutf*' 
im- end Dpi wren) defeat 
Is ii true, on ihe o i l ier In,ml. that 
long eont Inuanoe, or aeeni 
proves a movement to i t Ood Manj 
. 1' the devils Institutions have n I 
t l ie test el' t ime mid contl In this 
limn* in their aoul wrecking business. 
Prophecy Indicates that in tha end ef 
1 lie Bge ninny sluill fo l low I hese per 
nlctous movements. 
Oanudlel's Idea simply wns thai 
t l i e 11* I 'espn l l . s ih l l i l i cs W e l e d l s e h l l I'Kl'd 
bj Letting ths apostles alone. This wns 
fm- from ilu- truth. Osmallel'i •'•-
in*- nras eaaj for the aplrll iiallj laaj 
n waa 1 heir busiuesa to find oat If 
' • tni n were preaching the trbth. 
H j H u n o w n . • sc r i p tu re t h e y c o u l d 
have teated them. There were plenrj 
of wltnesaes to tbe resurrection and 
to the works of the apostles, if they 
were right, they should side with them. 
If ihey were, inkers, thej should warn 
1 in- people age Insl i hem-
The apostles were given a fearful 
INN.ting und warned noi to speak in 
I he na me of .lesus 1 v. in *. "Thej de 
purled rejoicing Hint Ihey were count' 
ed Worthy bO suffer slinnie fur Ills 
.Vime" (v, t i t . I i i tin* temple nnd i i i 
(lie houses llie*. 1 nil t i l l l lc i l I l le wi l l icss 
of rhi-ist. When we rend this Ml of 
history, it 11111 kes (me prouder n ths 
church of liidn.v is the legitimate de 
•-(( mi'iiit of the Church described here. 
Thoae were days whan Christian work 
era ^"t acara for medals, in these 
Christianity has become very 
II • pe< i.i ble crtuoui a re highly polish 
ed 11 mi Christian workers are boo of 
ten (Legated and coddled. 
nth ni.ii fefai 
Whatever cur circumstances, ii yna 
never be neceaaarj bo dleobey Qod. 
O n e of t h e c u r s e s o f t l i e n i i n i s t r . v i s 
attar sn ihness. When B Wa tata 
*l\ t h , it is ol li. 1 U 1 W C i h O U l d d e 
clara iiie whole counsel af Ood regard1 
l e s s of t h e co- 1 
Whenever we nhell the woods with 
1 i o s p e i s h o t , it is t o b e e x p e c t e d i b a l 
-cine • w i l l gel hur t . 
The most eii eei i\ e wltnasssi ara 
those whom Qod orders to open their 
in. nu bs, 
I ' d -ei U l l ' . l i o f t e n dues i l l t h i s l i f e 
whal lhe coming of Christ 
coiiipicieix M'|iurates the wheal from 
the tares 
Christianity lias made martyrdom 
mbllme B nd i oi row triumphant. 
Whoever is right, the persecutor is 
ilwayt tn ths wrong. 
BugfSntivS llliestioils 
Wliet is iii. two fold office ol tha 
exalted Saviour. (Note two titles in 
v. :ti i 1 'ould the Jewi bai e 1 lim ns 
Prince without taking Htm ns Saviour? 
i Mnn 1:81). 
is repentance n human gel alone*} 
1 1 :;i ; cf 3 Tlm. 3:20). 
io boa 11 nnj la Ood s Llllng 
l h e p o w e r t i l i e ] i c i l l J I 'J Pe l 
What off" 11 did Peter'a n \X • 
('in i-i ii-1 re "ii the dny of rentecoat v 
(2:37; cf. -V.T.ti. 
in the long run, is U une that the 
counsel of men against Qod must come 
$o naught! (v. 88; cf laa. B:10| 48:8, 
t n i . 
W'lint had Jesui told His disciples 
would happen to them? | atstt, 10 11 l 
What balm did i le give Diem tor their 
wounds? i Matt. 5:11. ILM. 
I low docs the graOO Of Ood equip :i 
Christian for persecution? (v. 41; of. 
I t e m . B 
. M i l i l i t i l e * , ! l l l u s l r i l l i o n 
'We t>ii*-iii to obey bod under than 
man" i Acta 5:80). 
Vipdieoii's soldiers were ones stand 
Lng np on a hni pa slug down upon tht 
pyramid*. Shortly they were to ma*ta 
t h e i r d( BCent tO h n l t l e . N n p o l e o i i ; i d 
< i betu, "Soldlera, from tho sum 
mils of yonder pyramids forty sgoi 
survey your conduct, 4cl Ilka heroes.*' 
iiu ye Christians, under Jesus' com-
mand, gnd, fighting for the truth of 
Ood, remember that from the nun 
mil- of ihe evarlaetlng bills of heaven, 
millions ,.f saints ninl angals survey 
your conduct ; therefore, '<piil yon lil.e 
men. he BtTQglg,M 
l hn l i e s W e s l e y w t ' l i le ; 
See t h e r e t h y s in t r y e r n w n 
Thm glitters through tha skies: 
Sniiiii. the world nnd sin trend down, 
And in lie the glorious prize ' 
t.LKT A Kl I Al. HELPFUL IIOBBV 
ANI) KIDI-: IT TO A FINISH 
To have a hobby is bo keep nans nnd 
beet thy -••> authorities an tha sub* 
jee l . and more Bttd more nre ind iv id 
uj.is oomlog lo Indulge themselves In 
ihis hobby habit, fur baUl it becomes, 
varloas aveno pen te hohhy 
hunters most bobby hunters hslng ool-
tactorS Of things tO luive nnd liol.l. 
such ns stemps, books, antlojaea and 
so mi down ths line, bul i mrifffrf sn 
nceoimi of M NUIII taking a trip around 
ilu* world, having distributed over 
flint- thousand cards two by tent indies. 
carrying this question and answar, 
"Whal La ths Bible tha World IN 
reading? 
your dally Lite gad mine. 
W h a t a r e t h e M ' l ' m o i i s t i i c W'oi h i i s 
heei l i l iL ' . ' 
Kottr dally Ufa and ulna, 
W h a t i s t h e c r e e d t h e \ V " l ' I d i s 
needing 1 
True Uvea, yours snd mine." 
That tittle message will Isaac fruit, 
'for us UTS sow so n a i l ws reap" 
Get B real helpful hobby nnd tide ii 
to the finish, hm try and find one 
t h a t i s In 11'ul l o y o u r f e l l o w i n n n i l l l d 
your home town, enn you nwaa • rag-
NOTICB TO POLICY HOLDERS 
Pleaae advise our agency if the proper ty is to be vacant 
for more than a period of thirty d a y s at any one t ime, as it 
i* necessary to have vacancy c lause a t tached to your pol icy . 
This w e are glad to do without charge to you. 
S. W. PORTER 
Insurance A g e n c y 
B P R A i NOW W I T H ( H I , 
K i l l I S l ( l \ T O I I I M H I I I 
Wli IT KM. V AMI SCALE 
l i a , , lev* i l l e IT . , \ | ; j i , . 
iiim- I,, •pre] for tbe control ..r white 
f l i e s a n , I - e a t , - L n a e c t * ill , il r n 
Bare .(. it Watson, entomola 
II,,• Florida Experiment Btatlon, Oil 
emulsion is the spray t*i asa. 
T'lils *praylng Is rapeclaUj likely to 
b e l l e e e s s a r i i I' l l i e Ul ' , , \ ' e I,a la I Q 
prevurasljjt •praj-wl w i . l . Bordeaux 
m i -. i u i ' • a r t i e r fn i i i i l i - l i l e . s l i u - e 
I T i . T l . l l l l l i i i e i u l i i e l , li-llil In ll i-i- | . 
\\ l l i t e f l i n s u n i t s e n l e i n s e , I s i l l * I r i . l 
. ' l ie u e „ , T \ a l l l,ill«-<! u i l l l a s | i , a v l , , ; ; 
,,!' I t . i r . l e a n x . 
if .h.v weather onnrlnitae. it mny be 
l l i -eess iu ' .v I , , glYB I lie I l e e - a d U S t l n g 
With snti'hiii' or a -|,,ayi,,j: willi Ii,,1.-
Bulphur Cor tbe control ..r rual mltaa. 
\ , i i l o r e i..,Ii..• .it|.ti.r.-.t a burglar 
W h o lUUi I* , " I s n f I l l s l l l l i l e i l i . l i n | , , s 
w i a a l i - n la*;, T T i a t r e i n l s l i t , , , a I.la, ; 
t r . - i . l . *-li I 
H Y muss and fuss in a hot 
kitchen during the summer months 
when for less money and without 
labor you can have our good bread, 
pies, cakes, crullers and oven specials 
baked fresh every day—and delivered 
to your home—if you so order. Or, 
piping hot at our bakery. Think it 
over—try it a few times—and you 
will be one of our regular customers. 
Phone 2. 
St. Cloud Baking Co, 
S O C C E M O R T'n I I K M ' H T N H A K I M ; OO, 
PACK KOI'R THK ST. CLOUD TIM HUNK. ST, CLOUD. FLOKIDA 
I IHKSI.AV. MAY to, 1927 
J^ CffJUmiiWrlhtwir A Dollar Day For St. Cloud 
l'nl,llabrd Bvery Tl.ur.ilny By IB. 
ST. CLOUD TlllH, 'NK i UMl-ANY 
TTH.inio Bulldlnit. Bt Cloud, rla. 
H i t i s s i i N . !; r--*!'! , ,i; 
\ V JOUNHll ""Hi"! 
V M. .1I111NSIIN . .lal.rrr 
IT,lariat aa gacolld-cla.. JtoU "•_**__ 
si. Cioad, riorlda. ,1 ZJh' Act "' 
i ..aiireaa ,»f March 8. l'47** 
flral of ,i,,T, luoiith. I artlea n.n 
kaowa to „. »' r '"" l r<" J t 0 "*•" 
In mlvniice. 
-i-rit.nh.' is pabUahad ewry 
'.,,. s .', ' " ' ••« " '" " r ' 
„„,„,i,. i t r l c t l j I" edTBBc. 
,
 i U l . . ,Tlptl. .B. In uuital .n loo 
B2.fl0 p . ' 
l„ ai-ndlng in fuui autiacrlpllon al-
men BUM vv-i.'lli.T r,.ii»wal **.B_W 
•iibacrlbw. t" I'tiaaulim r . * r a.t.i..«« 
!,,. i u n M .ill*1 '..i-i".'.' . dd rn . . . 
RMdlne notlcM iajowl >'",'1I ""£_,___ 
a i ll.tr.. for dl.play aaiartJalss 
fnnil.hfd on apnllcUon. 
W, have not iced I.y o u r Kxhan-gs* Hint o the r c o m m u n i t i e * 
th roughout the ata te hav. been h a v i n g epeela] Dol la r Day c a m p a i g n s , 
,111,1 lie Inn, l.< '.Tl WTiml, ,'illii i\ll\ St. Cloud sll,, lllll not .'lis,i l la ie 
a Dollar Day,
 v 
li th. in. , ' , 'haiiis of th, city will n'.'t t o g e t h e r ami select .-, da t e 
, 1.1. to al l , a d v e r t i s e II well before li-ainl. and e/orl. up Bone 
real Dollar Day special*, wc believe thai il can be pul over auc 
e e s s l ' n l l , 
This plan lias l i n n c a r r i e d out in o t h e r communi t i e* and lias 
been of benefi t in s t i m u l a t i n g sales for the m e r c h a n t * of tho* 
cities. It the p r o p e r co -ope ra t ive apirll is In Iiiml the m o v e m e n t , 
there cun be no ouee t lon u*. t " its o u t c o m e . 
The l iTluinr is rr.-nl, in assist ,,, siu-h a Dol la r Day c a m p a i g n 
mil w'niil.l l ike (ti have III. opin ion of the m e r c h a n t s of the city 
,n the p r o p o s i t i o n . 
TLB aTAFF 
,-, u t , B JiillNSON--adllor-la-CBl*l 
and 1-ubtHB.r 
. I . - I P H K i x i w o m t Ai.ocl . ta Editor 
A
' ' „ , , " ! . . ' , " „ " M....»m'r »t t-laat 
a- i,- PH1LP0TT A.aocla.a Kdltor 
.'ml SllpiI. Jot' -."I Adver.l.ll .* U.pl . 
M n , KI l l I OSTER 'Tty Kdllor 
l ,, COWQBH . aiitrit .oUnl Bdltor 
Ada . r . l . l n . » .p»r«tna . l 
UKBICAN .'KB3S AS80C1>.TI0« 
• I . York. N. V. l.,-lr,il'. a U C 
rh lca io . 111.. Al lan!* Oa. 
HINSIIS A1IV1.I. flSl.Ml SBBVICB 
C.rlando Florid. . 
l.KSAN I 'UIK CO-
St. .'etfraburf. Fi*. 
l'ra.a n .par ln i .B . 
DON u D i:. /Kl.I .KKS 
Babaar.p.1. . II l l l l . 
U. 1. F 0 8 T B B 
113-1 in MaaaaclniBettB A v . n n . 
TRLEI'IIONB .9 
Memorial Day 
Tlnre are no really bard nines for 
the etlieiom i ie r 1 1 time*, for the 
Inefficient 
Time change*- ouatoni. Moid changpes a r e for p rog reas , but 
there nre e x c e p t i o n * which ind iv idua ls and nat lona should a l w a y s 
recognise a n d s t a n d ftrml.v for wor thy p r inc ip l e s which may be 
t h r e a t e n e d . Any c h a n g e in thf obse rva t ion of na t iona l ho l i days , 
w Inch t h r o u g h tin- life of the nat ion have lieen scl as ide to k,*i*|> 
the flrea of torn tot c o u n t r y alive, should he o p p o s e d . Memor i a l 
Dnv is aga in wi ih us. it is one at our moal aacr-ed na t iona l d a y s . 
Ii is • t r i b u t e o l tlu* l iving to ilu-ir d e a d thoae who g a v e all 
the i r life thut our nat ion should be free- and not per ish from the 
ear l h. 
Let us p.iust for • t hough I fu I m o m e n t hi t h e t rue spiri t of the 
.Li j and be gra te fu l for the freedom tha t is our. En n do ing 
w e will he riving plaOfl and honor to the s o l d i e r s of .ill o n r w a r s 
who made the sup reme sacrif ice. Let not t he g r e a t n e t a of the i r 
deeds be fo rgo t ten , Imbue a reverence o l the d a j in the h e a r t s of 
you r ch i ld ren and tbe i r ch i ld ren s c h i l d r e n . You a re of the next 
g e n e r a t i o n to which the last g e n e r a t i o n l o o k e d to ca r ry on . 
O n t l i** a na t ion free at last from .sectional lines o r s t r i fe a 
world l eade r In every g rea t m o v e m e n t for peace and h a p p i n e s s . 
We should be e t e rna l ly g r a t e fu l for o u r enviab le pos i t ion aa a 
na t ion . A n a t i o n e n t r u s t e d to its by those who faced Ihe c a n n o n ' s 
mouth . 
America's army of manner tourist* 
.niv cn the move Buy i prayer 
f..r the i"»*r "Hot Dogs.**1 
Putting iii*- boras before bae carl haa 
now changed to ' quart . before the 
haei an" bf obliging tnnilleg^ii, 
The aeareet thlni jai t.> "making 
IHMII ends meet? are -he new MV 
bathing suit*- we see -lisplay**.! in the 
Shop windows. 
••The Prealdenl no Longer ex, 
with the dunesbbela," saya s weaning-
ton dispatch. How enn aa, with Oon* 
gMM not in MMfc i 
will .lack Dsnpsey light again 1 now 
seama to be the pontic question. Bore 
he will. Maybe not in the ring but 
well, lie's mar r i ed , isn't he ' ' 
SW « ill show Which way ihe 
•A i IK I 1 -. t a l l y i f i t ' s one o f 
> round ind- • 
about a ten foot start "ii yen. 
Trying to ba brutally frank be • 
the other day we told her that 
ber balr looked like a mop. she wanted 
in know what u mop looked like. 
Tenth Street Improvement 
The t". S. Supreme Oourl Iuis ruled 
lotieggen muat pay Income t.i\ 
Which rein in (Is us of the method to 
exterminate potato bugs whieli la "Mow 
Bret eatch • a—" 
Doctors ere urging that wa have lawi 
to curb the sale of coametica which 
are dangerous to public health 
Evidently some of tba IC D.'s bars 
gbne home with powder on their sboui-
der and rouga on the Up, 
At a met l ing of the p r o p e r t y o w n e r s ami citj < om ni i ss ioners 
held at the city hull last F r i d a y e v e n i n g to d iscuss th. I m p r o v e m e n t 
of Ten th street those pre r e n t , wi th one e x c e p t i o n , favored Improve-
ment of this main t h o r o u g h f a r e of o u r ci ty. 
The diacuaaion of the e v e n i n g cove red the p ropos i t ion from 
every angle , It was dec ided to m a k e the new h a r d s u r f a c l n g a p 
proxlate ly 84 feel In wid th , which eon forms with the br ick pav-
ing t h rough the cen t ra l par t of the ei ty. 
The main a r g u m e n t , h o w e v e r , was over tbe m a t e r i a l to be 
Bled In the cons t ruc t ion Of this s t r ee t . 'The ci ty e n g i n e e r had pre 
pared es t imates cover ing four t y p e s of p a v e m e n t , and t h e s e w e n 
discussed at l eng th . Some favored us ing the old road a s a base , 
pu t t ing on shou lde r s , and f in ish ing wi th the pent ra t ion met hod. 
O t h e r were for r emoving the old road en t i r e ly and us ing t h e lime* 
rock ami p e n e t r a t i o n m e t h o d ; whi le o the r s were for c o n c r e t e . 
O u r opinion is. that We have bad an ob jec t lesson in tbe pre 
sent surface of Tenth s t ree t . T h i s is of l ime- rock lia.se with a s p h a l t 
surface , mid lias gone into d e c a y . Wl should now build for per-
manence . Make it right this t i m e , and be t h r o u g h with it. And 
that means us.- conc re t e , for when the o t h e r t ypes of p a v e m e n t 
arc f l rgured , it should be r e m e m b e r e d tha t t h e r e is the coel of op -
keep- r e su r fac ing every few yea r s — and in the end you pay just 
if you had usd conc re t e , a n d then have no road . 
The s t r ee t s thai have been finished with conc re t e a n the 
pr ide of tlie ei ty . a n ! will c o m p a r e wi th any s t ree t in any eity in 
the Uni ted S t a t e s , Why not k e e p to the s t a n d a r d thai has been 
set. and in the futun m a k e all of our s t r ee t s of uniform c o n s t r u e 
tlon r 
H o w e v e r , we believe tha t the mat te r r u n be left to t h e dis-
cret ion of On City Commiss ion , and that t hey will give ua one 
h u n d r e d per c u t value for every dol lar e x p e n d e d . 
The ear of u person nev.r changes 
during life and as a means of identific-
ation Is as sure ns fingerprints accord-
ing to i tilted states Immigration of-
fieiais. win. recently admitted s i bin 
man to this country after Iden-
tifying her ear with HUM in a photo-
graph taken In ber childhood. -
The BvMgreen • .ourant is quoted as 
saying that s preacher at the close «.f 
ona of his sermons i *-i ail in 
bo an- paying their debts 
stand ap." Presently every man, wo-
man and child with one exception 
• ih. ir teet. The preai bi • 
ed them and said: "NOW every IIIIIII 
nol paying his debts stand up." Tin-
exception, a hungry-looking 
Individual, clothed la his t.t | 
'i s perpendicular 
position. 'How is it, n,y friend.'" ask-
ed thn minister, -you arc ihe only 
man not able to n t ins obligations?" 
i run a newspaper," be answered, "and 
the brethren here who at i np arc 
becrlbem, and—" -T-et us pray," 
exclaimed tht mini 
Our School Nurse 
poke or wrote 
He* Bi old set mora 
truth into fewer word than kl 
Lincoln, The following extract from 
an address on tbe home town 
much truth we r* produce It as proof 
tha t loyal ty tO the home town was 
I m the mid.lie ol : 
cen tu ry . 
" I f you work in a town, in bl 
name work rot it. if you live tn s 
town, live for ii. Basnet I tin 
i bat p r o t e c t s y o u . t ha t u i 
yOU W i t h ' h e n i l \ a in 
advanced civilisation and that makes 
ble Por you to achieve ihe bast 
lr. Itand tor Its civic and oommer-
ir. stand- for its civic ami commer-
cial supremai y if yen must vilify, 
condemn and eternally dl uage. why 
—tjult tin- town, But as ion;.-
are • pari of s Locality do not bs 
little it. [f yon do you ara loosing 
tin* tendrils that bold you to 1 be com 
munity sad with the first high wind 
tii.it comes along yon will be uprooted 
nm] blOWll away, and probably you 
will never know why. for Midi bag 
been the experiences of many." 
It is unde r s tood thai t he re is a movement on foot to d i spense 
wi th the services of our school nu r se . No re aeon was given by the 
MI c a l l e d " e x e c u t i v e c o m m i 11 e r ' ' o f l h e l o e i l c h a p t e r o f ]\<i\ ( r . i s s 
for t a k i n g this act ion in a secret Beaaion held r ecen t ly . We would 
ask | " W h y were not all m e m b e r s of the c h a p t e r not i f ied of the meet 
lng that took place sad given an oppo r tun i t y nf e x p r e s s i n g them-
e lvef f" ami " W h y were only a select few asked to*be preaenl to 
decide such an Impor tant ques t ion T" 
Those who HIT at all fami l ia r willi the work thai has bei n done 
iii our publ ic schools the past five y e a r s h_\ lln public hea l th nurse , 
will join in pro tes t ing aga ins t any act ion that will in any --a. tend 
to d i scon t inue this greal work . Man) pro tes ta are being heard 
rwry day from paren t s of ch i ld ren that have benef i t ted by this 
hea l th p rog ram O u r schools have been free from ep i ibn 
any k ind . nnTt (lie service that has been r e n d e r e d by Miss H u n t e r 
llu past y e a r has IUCH i n v a l u a b l e . 
We would suggest thai if this work cannot be cont inued under 
the supervis ion of the local c h a p t e r of tbe Red Cross , that thg 
county a p p r o p r i a t e • sufficient fund to taki ca r e of this work under 
ibe supervis ion of tbe school off icials . We u n d e r s t a n d thai the 
g r e a t e r par t of the funds tar this work is t aken care of by the 
county commiss ione r s , nul they would surely have the right to 
win. shall have chain- of its d i s b u r s e m e n t . 
It would seem that in such a Vital work wc ought lo rise above 
Self a m i n o t a l l o w o u r p e r s o n a l i t i e s t o e n t e r i n t o s u c h m a l l e i , . 
We ihould be governed by the eesults o b t a i n e d , and no one can 
: t ruly say tha t our school nurse lias aol shown result d u r i n g the 
• past j ea r*a work. 
This is • ma t t e r tha i should have been d i scus . , , ] openly . 
a re looked upon with suspic ion , uml sin.uld nol 
| I..* t o l e r a t e d , t ipeciaU*) whi re the public at l a rge |g cone, rned, 
New Epoch in Aviation Has Been inaugurated 
(le 
plans, "Tb* Hplrll of st. t..,,,. -
riiilii. i'a|,i Charles B, Mnillii-rnh, th. 
the 'Firing B-eol," landed In Paris, 
satnrita, .I ;era iIme, ,,. 
10:31 Paris Ulna I MIBIH I. aft. , 
boar mm si,,p iiiiiii fr \<w i ,,rk 
l i l y . 
Some Callers By Alitert T. Reid 3 
YOU ARE TRYING TO fOKCti^ 
HIM P A R , FAB- BEYOND 
HIS CAPACITY TO PAY 
A N D YOU'RE A SHVLOCK. 
IF You EXPECT ME TO PAY THAT 
SAY, UNCLE,- IF THOSE FOLKS ARE OUT BEYOMD THEIR. 
C A P A C I T Y TO PAY, AND WE'VE ALREADY LOANED THEM 
ANOTHER. ELEVEN BILLION DOLLARS , WOULDN'T IT K 
A G O O D PLAN T£7 P A U S E , - A L . I T T L E BIT f 
£ ^ ^ W O P f*6*£~ 
*uTac*isTgm~.' 
is^feek 
into the home is the best type ot 
young wift, better then ths young 
wife whi. sits at home twiddling 
her thumbs." 
B y Arthur B r i s b a n e 
A BETTER NATIONAL TUNE. 
BEVERIDGE AND PHILLIPS. 
WHEN BABIES TWIDDLE TOES. 
RAILROADS AND BUSSES. 
Real wives c.m testify that there 
it little tune at home for twnl-
dllnc thumbs, ispccisll) sftei ths 
first b;ihy begins to twiddll 11 • 
toes. Every young nun ouj-ln to 
be able to support one woman, and 
proud tO do it, while la tskes CaTS 
ol the children. Working VA ive*-, 
respectable and admirable, should 
not be ncci 
Some one not satisfied with 
the "Star Spangled Banner" of-
fered $1,500 for a better national 
tune. Nine hundred and fif. 
composers tried and failed The 
"Star Spangled Banner" will con-
tinue to males Americans stand up 
To do a thing well you must get 
excited about it. Socrates, great-
est GreeU teacher of oratory, said, 
"To convince others, be yourself 
convinced." There will be no im-
proved "Star Spangled Banner' 
until real dinger Inspires some-
body to produce the right song. 
This country treats the U 
sippi problem as a pom 
lnv t.i i m, never spend in.; snottfh 
to gel it in good shape. Scores of 
millions have been ipent os pstch 
work against il d daogei Now 
I tl .I esu >- h\ e hundred 
million dollars' damage. That • um, 
properly -pent, undoi one i-miipro 
nensive plan would have prevented 
this flood and future floods. 
Railroad men, doing thelf baal 
to help itockhoUera, .is they see 
! to do have eoneentrated on 
gc tting Int; i,in T 
and rrslabl rstei from thi public 
author!) that has •< 
ii buslni i ' • time i*. not far 
*u when good business will < 
in finding » wsj to carry passcn-
i- ! i • ! i SS a n d 
making mors money. 
Letters to thr Editor 
Albert J. Beveridge died last 
week, sixty-four yean old, of heart 
disease. An automobile stops when 
the engine ItO] . I n a n , when his 
heart stops. One hundred men un-
derstand a nn.tor engine for one 
that know | bi * wn heart. 
There is no "resale" price on a 
sccond-linnd heart, and heart dis-
I as consun 
diminl n cui e many 
' cm • _y tiir 
own heart, ones >*>u hsvi 
warned. 
Bevci i I avid Co 
Phillip II in 
disna, and 
literatut.. 0 
n national p oth are 
i ical," a • 
. • 
met sascn, • 
"a perfectly i 
A YOUIIK Women's Chi 
The daiiK<T to tl ids ls a 
small ridiculous looking thing on 
•A i running along the 
iway, paralleling the highway 
'light ol way" that costs ths 
omnibus and motor truck 
nothing but the price ai their li-
Kvery day EottJ motor busts 
Los Angeles carrying pas-
i l to Chicago. That doesn't 
un nut tn much. But they can 
carry twice as many passengers as 
then are on this magnificent Santa 
l?c "i ."hief" 1 
overhead is one man driving and 
MIOthi i men tO relieve hitn 
i tsbls 
impetr with 
nam hut W H A T 
ABOUT Tl ING MA-
CHINK that will toon be h 
Tha following letter from Mr*-.. I r ank 
wlm ii-ii .st ('hunt raosntly 
, i Orchard Park, N v . glens • food 
r o u t e f r o m F l o r i d a to New Y o r k W i t h 
II H i'i>ri of tbe conditions of tht* roads 
along tbe way, which will prove valua-
ble to others oomtemplatlag ** vnoa* 
t t o n d t p 
Hen Bdltor .st. Oloud Trlbunu; 
i »u leaving .st. Cloud ws went by 
ihr way ot r;i!atkn io Jacksonville and 
• n <listani*«' ..I 28fi milea of 
ci.mrcli* road-., from then* in Basle) 
over aand und day a distance of 815. 
t >u Thursday morning we aroused the 
new bridge on tho Wilson highway, 
w i d t h doc*- itwa,, wild the fe r ry uiul 
shortens the distance to Aucnaaa, Qa., 
17 in lies W'c 1 hen went In I ' r i ' cu 
wo...I, (Jr. c i iv i l lc . lli 'ii.lcrHoiivllle 
S p r u c e PI np, l i nnl.. i s I:! *.alN'tIitow ic 
Bristol, Mm. vVythvtUp, i ' ln, 
i lansburg, sniciu, National Bridge, 
Wool Mm k i ivtM -tic-i-ai ic. MrOonnalla-
burg, Bed lord. H-.l II day shu ik'. Snliiin 
nmi*. NprliiKfli'ld, und Orchard Park 
l l uunc i a di-t.'i . -1' I :..'i inili'H, A | 
!t:; gallon- of gamillne, Wo found the 
roads and weather fine, hut the 
weather here haa bean cold and rainy 
moat everj day, nnd are will sure in* 
gtad to .sec the smi oi Wc 
hope !* • loud next fall " 
The J edge's Josh 
Oaa Gash lag 
Wluit Is tha t ti", 
• It s nn owl ." 
tOO, I know, tint who t h e item*.' i 
nwUng " 
*' it h a u l i n g 
11 men buyin • a t U ultural 
. . is from 1 is Kn • • do 
. i t. 
ti uck 
l Vict 
motor truck del • • •• tl 
machine, pi i c ht 
In ih' 
[reighl lm . costi a litth mo 
hundred t\ train. 
Bul whal j r today j 
to mo i row and a i deUrari d .»t 
your door. 
PI;no fur Kvorylhing 
A n \ ions I'.i i hei \itii ;i v ymi wunl 
io ni-iri-y my daugh ie r ' . ' Ilnv<* you n 
situation? 
Wri te r out of i |ou Wa, but Pea 
w r i t t e n 'i s t . . r y t h a i I U I M p l e n t y o f g i n M I 
situations In tt I 
Itiuig! HaiiK! It-wig! 
Best here the reSUdttS Of T*«>r 
.11 imii*!- Black ; 
1 Ic Weill In * 'hiciii'o and never 
cnuH* baok. 
MMNII iha WOTUN 
Mother Did von gtve ptXtt ji.-nuv h> 
ihe gunday ichool rolleotlon. Johnny 1 
Jobunj No, Mother, i lost ii 
Wluit, lo-l atiot!::-:- One! That makes 
three Sunday** mi which fOafm lost 
I ..in pennies " 
•VeH, Mother, bul that darned kid' 
luels can ' t la | 
FLORIDA. THK THTMB OF 
THK UNITED STATES 
Qeorgi Ifattbew Adanu, one of the 
besl Known authors, writing 
tya be likes to think ot 
nc "thumb of ihe United 
'"i i ths ears accumulate 
the people "f tbe i nlted s tate arc 
going to raallas how Important tins 
thumb . 
lie bi accurate In hla svalnation of 
Iflorlda, for beyond douM advantages 
i ' d in re in climate, harbors, 
sgrli ultural poMlblllttae snd results 
that cannot be round anjrwhen 
the country Not only Iw Florida da 
•tlned to be ths playground of hair or 
the country and much <«r tha world, 
1
 Mr Ads ma suggeats, but ii is going 
to h" developed BI i nf Hn* greatest 
agricultural arena In B*>a country If 
not the greatest Marked progreas U 
oa.iy ims been made in this «i 
" I II t I b o i •• w l lO l l l l I I 111 IMC I II 
enough words to mj aboul the utata, 
and I ho-e Who ha ve nn WOrtlg tide 
rjuate to exprc- their love foi 
writes. "I like it because n spells 
opportunity ami gives wn much to 
hea l th unit openness' of mind 
• i im Ida Is in the making, nnd 
everything has its fault; In aneh • 
atate of transition. 
"This la too small in •,*. hlch to 
sing the opportunities ail Riorlda 
liohK for men sud women its hidden 
wealth Is yet to be mined. But H has 
un unwritten motto 'Al bm nil oars 
U ho . liter here . ' 
" T h e im im • i um II who come he r s 
has ih my in attract hla attention. 
Ami ia- is so i'nr from home that he 
'•an actually rent and go luuk lugger 
and hitter, ready for larger In I 
II body refreshed und rebuilt from the 
Kunahlno and stimulation of the Una 
i , i 
"If I WOTS SI ked to rename Ihis 
white, or rather to give it a personal 
Ity oilier than that whlcfa it baa, i 
would refer to it as Dr. Florida. l''lor 
Ida doc II u alb • them well 
and troi n rough its tnarratoua OU 
mull 
"i get InMptrlatloD from tha Inereaa-
lllg inttiihcr of I inn and gTOVaS thai 
echo ., much Of peace and plenty U 
well na of contentment of muni 
' I he ' Dlted S l a t e s should he very 
proud of its 'Thumb' fur it in NU neons 
sary to its growth and happiness as a 
nation." Penaacola Journal. 
TheM* Now -t.nwim 
l i e iiii t he d imce i M a i ' v * 
with plant j of i.-i.'i.hnne. 
I la w Yea, so i not Ice 
a airi 
Slacker on the Itetirh 
"Well," siid ilu* Judge, "are you 
guilty or not oci 
Your honor." replied th* prisoner 
"iiinn i on here i oertatnly dldn'l 
think I'd i»' expected to do j our Job.*' 
How It '-, Hon-* 
i[c -wiii you marry me?* 
She "Nn." 
And, wi Ihey lived happily e?or after. 
The Phil 11 opine Inland Include 7,088 
ll lands With I total area nr some 111, 
MHl s i j u a r e in l lew. 
A Truthful Pair 
i Ls This ring I offtn yog t» a iym 
hni of llie love I lieur for you. II han 
nn ending, 
She And It IH AUK) a symNd of the 
love | baftf for ynu. II has no begin-
ning! 
Helpless In Hie Matter 
I U'l lcer H e y , w h y don I ,. , , u Ml o p 
g I M I I I t e l l y i ' l l I n ? 
Nervoue driver i wanted to, hm i 
don'l think thi eai undi ratood MU 
nm iind ti.,. M 
"Will Mi. i ,, , , n | „M *m act, 
"N". I dent think she haa a KIM-W 
Milking I'rogrohN 
"If you don't holiavo .vouraelf. "II 
" marry ynu !" 
"Is that a promisor 
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S. W. l*orl<-r, rral .'itliitr, Iiinuri.ii,..-. 
Mra. M li. SiTiat/iiuiii will leave 
tods* rin „ i islt in Cleveland, . Ihio. 
II. a S. (inn-cry and Market fur 
fr.-Kli w.-sl.Tii mi-alH. tll-tf 
Mrs, John Sheffield lias beea null* 
HI nml Mr. NII«-!TT«T«I tins nliniial Inst 
alght. 
IO-IMIIIHII s ! I'll.'.. iii-.il j n n r sup 
l i ,„ l—lll i l II i im' . ICiliianl-. . ' I IHI 
. m n y . 
Ml- an.l .Mrs. .I,,l,ll I-'. M e s i a l UT I 
Tuaadej for their luuni. in North 
I I l l lT . lu l l t l l . Mt lSS. 
I.. ('. Kiddle, I-Vntint. «'.:», Ifiiililini;. 
A| | . | * l i l l t . l l l l ' . l lS i . u . i l r . 
Freeh Klinili. Island K.-.l I H I f , l r 
linti liini; and ratine. Peek* I'oullr)' 
rarin, l'-|li SI. mid MissisHipili Avi*. 
20?tf 
i.iiiiuii UeUlaajBl lefl todaj Dot Mer-
idian, Ills*,, tor a brief vls.ii before 
, ..in.. ,., IT,..-,-,,II. arlaona '*, eli 11 till 
i l i n m l i i , a 
Dr. W m . II . I..I.I<1K. IMiysiiiiin anil 
Siirpii.in. nffiri. I'llev.-nlli a m i I ' d in i . . 
A i r . L a y nnil Nittlil CI.IIK p rompt ly 
attended. 
Mr. nmi lira, ti • -i Millet aad 
little iiiniuliti'i- lefl Wednesday for 
IC." ti.-f-i.-.-. N . Y . 
Mi-, s, ll. Boona recently Innl a 
. , II linn, bet daaghtet who Is teach-
ing 't.tiiH'sii,- Bcleno* in ti"' fackaoa, 
vi l l i - s c h o o l s . 
Siv tean yearn ' i-v|M-rii-iii'.. in d i e in-
s i i rnn. i - b u s i n e s s — K l r e , Ai r i i l r l l l , 
Aiitiiniiiliilc. I i l l , ,* I.in I n i . IHIi nnd 
(•hi... Tlllf 
TKV (M'K MV-T-(KMH) l'OKI'"KK 
AMI TBA AT IMCKKNN. 
.Mi- i'. I. WiiiTit returned Bunday 
from Miami where -in- ba* been visit 
inii licr |iiii'i-nls. 
Dr. M. It. rnhlinu.il. Homeopath and 
(lsl,-,i|nilli. llniirs from 9 lo 11; 2 
lo 4, Florida Ave. !><•(. l l th and Ulh. 
Dr. D. S. T n y l o r will de l ive r llie 
Hemnrtal addreaa Sunday aft* 
at l h , l i . A. I!. Mall. 
II. 4 S. (Jrorery for freeli vOKelalilnH. 
-40-tf 
Mr. .m.i Mrs. John Oarlln ind hire, 
Ki.t II.-.-.VM Pierce ami son John mo-
tored t,, Orlando Bunday. 
I'nri- Jersey snail.. •"».• |M*r class; 
rt-fareta $1.2.1 INT eerteni les ercnni. 
White Way Itariii'.ni'. Kllpd 
Mrs, iianniih ltowi-r lefl Wednesday 
for Mo .traniti'. Ohio where -in- will 
visit ri'lntivos nml friends. 
I t . i l l , . - , liiill.-r mill. nnl .-renin. 
Model Dairy Farm, nr phone fill 
ri.iRM. :t7 tr 
City Commission Plans Tenth Street Paving 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. All.ce left We I-
neaday by Clyde Line steamer Crom 
. lucksom Ille for a si i iuinef 's otlttttg In 
Champlalgn, N i 
Or i\ Surklioff, ( l i irapi ac lo r . Huiir* 
:i to 12 and 2 to 6. C-.mii Building, 
IOIII St. anil l'cni.;i. Ave. 'I ll 
Mr mnl Mrs. llcliedicl have j u s t 
ii.i'I a beautiful bloom un a night 
blooming plant and have fl halt' doUSD 
more ready bo blot on 
Ferey'a Berim simp and Baantj 
Parlor, Hunter Arms Building, SStf 
\ l l c n i i n n I ' a r c n l s . Is -yimr child a 
gradual*? Then ilo not tail to NIIOW 
y o u r appn-i intiiiu w i t h snme reniem 
branee, Hdwaris Phannae) 
For MM very in*«t Western Meats 
gO to Ita i Ill's Miirlicl nl rear of POHI 
Offtee. Ki-tf 
Mr. and Mrs . A. C. Derby nml 
m a nd du imli h r Mi*-s i; Ien nor I let I.v 
lefi W e d n e s d a y fur Li t t l e ITall N I 
b'or tin* very bi'Kl W i ' s l r r n Meats 
go tn Ha i i h ' * Miirbot ul r e a r of PON! 
o f f i r o. 10 i f 
Mm. A. T Urnckeii ,,f won Mn • :, 
( l l l l t i l s A VOmit*, l i a s l iee l i i I lol ls I \ III 
timi is under tlte are of Dr, Onshman, 
I ' m nk I I M. i . i i i i e l l w i l l l e a v e M e n 
Bay (or Mew Oisiie. Pa., after a pleas* 
a nl (*,\al nn.l <uic h.-i It | ears fn St 
I flood, 
II. A S. tjrorcrv for good KPTVIC'*?. 
10 tf 
MI w adiiv ami daughter, Talttna, 
oi I tfera, Norlda, ipent a pleaaanl 
w e e k e n d w i t h M r . a n d M r s \V 1 \ 
Kannay. 
Mi | nd Mi - i i It. BlseCU .'Hid son, 
Ross, were tbe week end guests of their 
pa n n t s ,Mr, and Mrs A. I >. I la n m m 
and Mr and Mrs. XI. A, Bleecfa 
Dr. .1. If. Allen, S. T. Cures, present 
nr absent, without drugs. Office 8th 
ami Mats le t , Hours 9:00 to 11:00 
A. M.; -»:00 to 5:00 P. M. 25-tf 
Fred Rankin mui Burl Shine, of 
in let onvUle, formerly ownera of tbe 
I ' o r . l M o t o r O o . , Ill i l i l - c i t v . u . r e 
h.' l ' . t o r l h e Week c l l . l « i t h H ' i c l l . N 
Cease tn tin* Kciui-uh i.c srasan mnl 
cube ser ia l ni'vt Salurd;i> at .'> p . in., 
al lbe H u n t e r A n n s Hotel d in ing roum. 
Ill l i p 
Mrs. It. Q. Klnihnll left tlilH week 
for u short vtstl Iu r i o v c h n n l Ohio, 
olng on to sodus Point, H, \ . 
where she win spend the santnu p -*-•*. i11•, 
Mrs. ii. «'. Drapsr. 
Dr. J, D. Ghana, Ph.VMI i;in and Sur 
menu. iHli.e nvxl ilmir lo Ford (iar 
ago Peiiiisylviinbi. Plmut* at offler 
and raalrtanso 
Almost L80 uses bare baen found 
•I p c i i n u l H . 
Meeting of the city conumisslon held 
.May \W% LOST, 7;.'J(I ]i. in p o s t p o n e d 
moaning from M.I.V 18, t9*W P 
Mayor . 'o iu i i i i ss loner C. IV 1'nrKer, 
Oonunlmrioner *.. 0. outlaw. OonUnii 
riloner n. s. Dawley, CJI.V Dnglneer L, 
\ Trickle, Olty Manager «;. M. MU 
e h c l l . 
Cltj englttec*r au\>' datalli "f aatl-
mated i oats of different type* of pa> a 
a ien is. Qeneral discussion followed, 
M o t i o n m a d e hy < ' ( U i u n i s s i o i i c r O u t 
low seconded by Oonunflssloner Dawlej 
iiun ihs city maaager be. Bnd be I 
here in insl rin-| ed to draw an ordin 
.nice w herehy the pav ing on Tenl l i 
si rcct from Virginia k\ en iai t t o 1 b< 
cnsl line Of M i l Ippl A\ cnue . a n d 
l i llie cml of the Saving wi-.-d of 
ti uael Ls A i "'inn1, to t bs wm i Um 
of Columbia a,venue win oonfbnn lo 
the present width of paving of approi 
i i n n l d y -'1 fvfi 8 i n c h e s . | { . d l c a l l : a l l 
yds, I 
Motion m a d e hy * 'onnuiss i<*n.*i- Out* 
law M'c..nded hy C-oiniii,issioiier l u i v i c y , 
iimi iiu* city manager be. and be la 
bareby, instructed to peooasd wiih the 
Work necessary lor Ihe l e t t ing of ' b e 
w.uk and tba sale of tbo tHanon, la 
(Midi ne; in t he sp-e-ci Heat ions t he di! 
ferent typOe of const I'lid ion u n d e r dls 
ct isslnn, for the flliprnveineiit of TenMi 
oXton i from tba east ili f Virginia 
Avenue lo tlie east line of Mississ ippi 
ind from the mid of tbo paving west 
. i t s Avenue bo tbs weal 
l ine Of Cnhiiiihin Avenue. I toll c a l l : 
;i!l y e s . 
Molion itiinlc, Seconded a u d ca r r i ed 
t o a d j n i i i u 
special tneottng '•*. Lfi p. m. 
i 'i •'" ini w eve Mayor Oomm I 
0 P, Parker, Oommlaelcnaf xi. *\ (tm 
law, I'onunis.-ioiicr ii. s. Dawley, Cits 
Rtntrlneer I.. \". Trickle, citv Manager 
Oao. IC Mil* lull. 
I liscussioii of the i inprnvr i l ient 00 
ihe si. ciond Boulevard 
Moi it.n in.nie hy i Lomnaaatonar • iu( 
law lecondad uy Otnninlaaloneff Dawley 
thai lhe eiiy BmnagOV he. ami lie is 
l i c i ( ' h \ , i l l s ! f u e l e d t o p i ' . w i i ' d w i l l ) t i l e 
work neoaaesry for the Letting of the 
i || n n i l t h e s a l e Of t h e h o n d s , in 
eluding la tho (tpeoldoanlooa Ibo Ait 
' .•rent typsg Of ciursl ruc t ion u n d e r dis 
euaslon, Dor tbe Impcovainant of tbo 
St. Cloud Molllevard, f rom Hie wesl 
line of Massach i i s e i t s A v e n u e to the 
.vest lllie of ( ollllllhi.i Avenue . Itol! 
' • a l l : a l l yes . 
Motion mode, seconded and carried 
i.. adjourn. 
/dcigty\ 
11 W I I T . S IT H M : / , 
vv,..,,1,-n Danlela, - I John V. 
Daniels ..)' this i Ity, a bo lias been al 
lending Columbia Iniversiiy in New 
v.nu eiiy tin- peel year, end Hla* 
Maria iTinnz. of Argentina, s,„nli 
Aliii-rii'ii. a l sn II slnili-lit Bl t h a I 'nl-
,, i i,,. a-ere aiarrled on Hay 10, 
1'.,L'7. Ill N.iv York City, by H , v S tun 
ley Nil.- ol l irew Unlveralty. 
it.- mid Mrs, Daniels will u*. Il.-nd 
ill,;. Mi.Tl., Ill visit Mr. lllllli.'ls' grilll.l 
mother, Mi- Barali Cook, and then ,„, 
i<, Chicago where they will make their 
I \tr i lanlel* niii be angBged In 
the Insurance work tor arhich be has 
t in , I s | a - , i , l l I I T l l l l l l l i ; . 
:. 1 • I . . I hy ITI , ' 
IIISS niAKI OWI-IN 
Ml • Min.i Owen, lea,her „(' flrs( 
KIT iii il .• si Cloud school, is the 
rtn light nr of M, and Mrs Fl P Owen 
of I',„T Depoalt, AI,,.. and la 
eat* of Mu I... mn state Normal. 
sin. imiuiii in „ number of cities in 
her native state before c 
riorlda, where si„. baa taugfal in tha 
" I» "I' C"'"iiiiin Oro.e, Miami. 
nml Tampa. Ml** Owen was t I, nl 
Mpll nf Mrs Dlbenberg, of Hontgont 
or. Ua., and is a composer of music. 
"I >ai lireinns" unit 'Down iii Daphne 
t.\ , be s,-n" a re two of h.r <• po*l 
IIOIIH. Lust year Miss Owen wee a 
nn mher of the i'aniii.v of Daphne 
Normal, betjjsj • tenctier of 
public • hool Ic 
In 10101 anil IBM Miss Dwell wns 
sei-r.-lnrj an,I , panlOB I " Ilo 
Melhoiirne-Busch, formar pr**ld*Bl of 
Ihi- l'T,,li,la l l ia i i .T, of A ,,„>, ,,-a,, I-. i, 
Women, who is v,iv pronilnent in 
sniiiii Ufa of Miami and Is a violinist 
of note . 
•illl Rb "he is a I sti-r for he r 
b state, ihis versatile young lady 
lovaa i'i,,, i.ta .-,,,, i niii carry away 
«nii bar delightful iiismorle* af st 
ClOUd nml Its i pi,-. 
CHRISTIAN BNDBAVI IB 
PICNIC 
T h r In ,me o f K i l l e r a n i l M i s K i r 
iimis of iim (Tiristii imi. li wa* the 
si-i-i t II eery pleeeanl gatherlni 
oa iTiiiai aranlng, Mny U when th,' 
Christian Bndeevoi n„-t wiih them al 
l l n - l r I • o n t h e I n k i f i ' i . n l , w e s t o f 
lln- * ilv. In hold n hiisili . 'ss mnl BOClal 
nn-i-l Ing. 
AI i forty members were present. 
At t h e .' Tl isi* III Of l h " l . l l s i l l . ' S S . 
game* were played nn.l • social time 
.mj,,.i,-,i until KI ::t.i when ih-ii* i, ,, re 
fresh nt of i,-,- creem and ealM were 
served, » mosi enjoyable evening 
v.a- spent I all voted Blder and Mis. 
delightful boata 
IHiNiilis BIHTHDA1 
Mrs. .1, U. Van Mai,, e .•>•.!*..-a 
li few Mends Bl her homo on .'nil 
Fornla avenue aouth, on Tueaday even 
lng, M.I.V -'-', in honor of her ancle, 
Comrade TT lore .'n.K<>,, wboee birth 
day it Mas. Bridge was played and 
time enjoyed eKef which 
cake ami i,-r cream were served. Those 
present were Mr and afra. -s- B. i'-,l-
,i, M IT,, ket I t ui ter, lUss 
Marl Foster, Mr-. II .1 Burchfleld 
an,I Mi-s Budore Burchfleld 
Ml l l t o i i l s l EPISCOPAL I HI III 11 
Ivor ti. Ilviiiliniin. Min is ter 
Our Slogan: A friendly Church 
in II I'TTi-nrtly City" 
T h e r e n r e four acnara l 
HI the niliilt section <>i 
seliool ni l he present l i , 
. st u ronp is . l ie Ktnn 
Class , wi th Mr, Roi - a . 
A t t o r n e y 1.. M. P a r k e r il-
ls ii... largesl *-tnss of thi 
ami islsls innliily ,,!' 
A n o t h e r ,,,i\,-,t „,l,ilt clai 
lieople is condnc ted hy 
l e r . A claOS tor nnTl 
Colvln Parker for in-i 
fourth claaa is tor the " 
nnd is in charge ot Mr 
,' departments 
the Bunday 
n< Tha hni; 
dom Bnllders 
pi, - itiiTit and 
i lim-her. This 
.-. bole Behool 
older people 
.s f,,r younger 
Mr. W. I'i'ii,, 
only Ims Alr 
ructor. Thr 
Silent" peoplt 
IT, B. Phllpott. 
The primary tjeparbnenl is ai the 
o t h e r end of t he sch.x.1 w m l , ami con-
i I of t h r e e depnr t l i i e l i t s . M, - II,,] 
llngMWOrth Is t he snpeiTiiti.li.lelit. Mr. 
SiiKe (beg inner* Bect lon) , Mrs . Knol l 
an,I Mrs, I.. M. C o \ * . i-o|M in li- witli 
bar. 
There will be nine ITBduate* from 
tii.- primary Into tha .liiiii,,r depart 
naaii ..,, iTiiiiirens Day, in accord 
a n , , ' . ' . i l l . 111, i i s n i i l ,-nst,,111 ene l i y r : i , | 
n a l e \, i l l be p r e - , a , l e d w i t h a d i p l o m a 
mi,i ii hnndaome Bible. 
T h e r e a r e n e i i r l y f i f t y m i m e s ,m 
l i a - ' T a . l l e r o l l M r- I ' a n is - , i | , r r 
i l l , , , , , ] , , , I 
IT,er,. are four separate clet 
1.....S and t h r e e for gir ls . Ill BddltlOB 
I., ti,, •-,. claaaes there i- a Inii.',- claas 
t'..r young i pie of tiiuli sd i s*a. 
Several members ,,f the High school 
.T.-.ss iviil lira.In:,,,- from 1 lie local blgfa 
se l l , , . , I 11,is .veil! ' . 
l ,A|, l t :s IMPUOVKMKNT CLUB 
IT,, [sidle* Improvement Glob voted 
a! llieir last n lim; I,, I,live jus t i 
i e meeting, .lime t. before the sum-
r season begin*. Thla wilt he the 
iim.- i.a- ii leetl f officers .-...<I 
a large attendance is desired. Mrs. 
N e l l i e S e v e r n p r o v i d e d i l l l i n t e l ' I ' s l l l l l . ' 
ii fieri n .hi- we,!, witli inr current 
e v e n t s prt, i . ' , ' .T!l l . 
I'll KNHVIT'll IAN LADIES AID 
The Ladle* Aid of the Preebyterlan 
, t u n . - h inel a l t i n - u s u a l l i m e l a - l 
Tuesday afternoon in the church pa,' 
tors . Willi llie o f f icer ! p resen t . AITer 
.in i.u a,,,.-s session several tallte were 
given, Mi- .in s iioff KIIVI- nn In-
tereatlng current event reoorl on 
Lindbergh, tin- aviator, afaadaraee 
(Tlelend, Bam Branunar i l'hipps 
Were hos tesses nt the BOClal h o u r 
i . l , iel , followed, nnd del ie ions ret 're-li-
niellls were se rved lo about I'olTy Ih ree 
ladles, AI iiie next i tins.' Mrs. 
Thos. Bodge will l„ hoatea*. Mes-
d i n i i e s K n e l l . A r m o n r a n d N . , » - r | u w | ) l 
g i v e e n r i e n l e l e l l l r e p o r t s . 
BR I DOB I'AltTV 
Mrs Snninel Warren l.n.ke.v wns 
I,os,,-ss on T'n, s,iny a f l e r , ti of t i l ls 
week al her 1,,,lii.- 107 N". Ind ium, a \ e 
n u . . ,, ben - l a - e n l e r l a i l l ed w i l l l t l l l ' e o 
tables of bridge, 
At t h e e, m e t , , s i , a, n f t i n - u n l i i , l b . 
guesl . , , , , . served with cooling refreeh-
inents. TTn.se present were laaademe* 
ntini. Ward, Haley, Gray, Barlow, 
Borden, Ethoadet Broa n It 8 lackey, 
M i s s Ke lT l l l l l l a r l i l l e s s m i l l Mi 
M a e l l n p p e . 
Te-sie Brownie* and bar 
brother, Hanry mil. laave Baturday 
l',,r New CBBtle, I 'a. Mrs. Itrow nlee 
will uii mi to Qreely, Oolo., where ihe 
will apend Hie sin r with her son. 
Eighteen y e a n is usually roajntrej 
lo finish liiuh siTionl. Will yon let 
year a-hil.l _eadnaj*e Miiiinut BOOH 
Mem of niiprcfiutinn from yen? We 
ol'fer siimr siMT-inls. Kilwurils Phi.r-
l l l i l . y . 
Mr nnd Mrs. .1. It. Shearer mill 
children lefl Monday for fraj-o, North 
Dakota, Since t (lng to st. IT,,,id 
, he\ have m a d e mai l , f r i ends w h o 
will regret to learn thai they an- re 
tnn,ini.' to llieir former home. 
AI an exhibition ,,f Napoleon rellca 
in N,-w York is n tendon t aken from 
lln I ,n|i , i ni'-, body mid p rese rved hy 
Abbe V*lgnelt, Nanoleona cheplaln. 
l.oeks of Napoleon's hnir nml pull's of 
his fnnioiis wb i tS hreeeht-s lire a l so 
,, . levt 
T h e eo ,n l l l , • l i een ie , I I .-, , , , „ . | l w i l l i „ -
pr,;,,Tie,i ai ibe Baptist church next 
Hundaj evening, May 39, by lir. May 
I 'nekei i i ' , ,-ier, TTiere will t he re fo re 
t,e ,,,, evening service a, our Methodist 
rh i i r , h -,, thai due ,,|,J „,IT u n i t y mny 
'i for onr i pie te attend the 
service which i- held annually i,, 
l or ,,r ii,e ma,,d,,i,s. st . Oloud may 
well i„ proud ,,i, iiie quality of the 
young people graduating from the 
schools, Congratulatlona to tbe acl i 
faculty ii,,,,,,,' I,, whom honor i s , toe: 
The morning service will he held aa 
iisinii. in addition to ti ntiiein by , 
iho choir we expect to hnve n mnelcal 
number by ibe silent'' people, 
Pbotoa-r.pt.ed by Pllu'i s ,.. 
Little Miss Virginia Mitchell, attractive daughter of Olty Manager 
a m i M l - Q ge M M i l r l i e l l 
HOLOPAW 
Miss Hose McBroy is out again after 
il week ' s i l lness . 
Mis. ijdd Dale lafl Tuesday for 
Jackeonvllle, when- she foes fm- madi* 
cal t reatment 
,r M. Qrtffln spent Friday in 
'I'n in | in 
i»n ri'iduv afternoon tba *si- (Bond 
hi.ys came ovor for a | amo of ball 
which was interesting from ihe start, 
cn. l i i iL . ' i n a - c o l e o f B l e <» I n f n v n r 
o f I loloJKlW 
A. \1. l-'ootc has returned from a 
business n i p in Jacksonville. 
,r. n. Crews, <if Jacksonville, i* 
•^isieicii at tin- Dickinson hote l , 
Mis Bd. Dale anil Miss Minis Haw 
thorns motored i<« Orlando on.Friday 
Mis B, It, Spa im and SOU, BrlttOO 
have returned in Holopaw, Brltton is 
hniifu>'inFur after liis sefious lUnees. 
Ths lioy Was K.Kbt 
•'l.iiNt winter ot college the tempera-
ture on three Buccosglve nights drop-
I*I-I io aero." 
•"nun's nothing," snorted Fiaildte 
t In l i i i s l i " t h a i s not h i l l ( f . " 
" W l n i l ' s n o i h i i m . " i n d i ^ n i i n t l y n s k e d 
Sum the Senior, 
7,cru." remarked Freddie snapplly 
ns he bolted UH* door. 
He IH It 
I'rcddic the Frosh gave IIIH frater-
nity pin in tliat young Hnvis kid who 
lived nm on Kuy Street One <Iuy Inst 
waak wlun lie culled un her | new 
mn id Opened t la- door, 
"Miss Fiunces is SttfOgOd, sir," snid 
Hie maid. 
•*I know it." replied Freddie, "I'm 
whal she's engaged to." 
Dumb Don Uisself 
or (apeaklng on phono) 
••Von say ihul Itilly Smith han n bnd 
aald uml win nni he able t.» attend 
SOhOOl t o d a y . W h o i s t h i s s|M'ii kii i j . ' V" 
Voice ( l l o u f s c l y i -,My fa the r , s i r " 
W. 'I'. D a W l t t e has res igned his posi-
iit.ii In ro. BOOepting One wi th lhe Ai t ) t 
I Lumber Co., ot Grovsland. 
• • '.i. Dlohnon m red to d s 
siniiiiee, Saturday tu meel a friend 
wiiii will visil her for sonn- Uuio, 
Mr. a n d Mrs . Kinj*;. uf L a k e He len . 
spent Sonde? with Mr. ami Mis. Etobt. 
C o o k . 
The annual Sunday school picnic Li 
scheduled for Thursday afternoon and 
evening, June hih. 
Tim i:puoiiii tauague Inotltute win 
be held June BOth to .Time 96th at 
Benaon S|irim:s. \ oharga uf S12.50 
per deietrnie will cover hoard ami 
room. 
The bi^ cement mixer ims started 
laying ihe new hard mrfaos nf otunonl 
on North New fork avenue, beginning 
of t he take mid c inc. u p to B lgh th 
strael Over three hundred tooi w a n 
la id t he t i is i day . 11 ml at t h i s r a l e 
Will he c.ni.pleled Within Ien d a y s . 
W. (\ T. 11. NOTKS 
I he \V. X\ T. F , exiied*. Miss H u n l -
fv, ihe Bsd Cross nurse, in give nine 
iKiiniH on 'Health" at iin* regular 
-liuu f r i d u y of seal week, .n Un-
Temple. A. J. ticip-r win alao 
apeak on 'Tinnis at Dae ami Beauty." 
it is imped that a large attendance will 
greal them. 
I h e \V Q T, F . met F f i d n y in the 
Temple, Mre, Benedict wnn is fit-st 
\ 1.1 President preaided aad will do 
su durlni the absence nf the President 
Mrs . A. I. [ h a n d . 
Mrs . ( ' h a s . W a t e r s , .1. 11. H a w t h o r n e 
uml wife s'H'iit T u e s d a y in Or l ando , 
A host of f r i ends will regret lo 
know ihat l t e \ . Itonlh is net impinv 
iim lie iisvi"" ii' While Springs. 
r.Mtr Business !M;iii 
First nu " F a h ! "i 011 cull yoUrSOU 
a boxer, Why IM knock yor block 
o i l to t tWO c e n t s / ' 
Secondun —"Teh! ami s damfln 
Of \ l l l l . I n n , " 
The St. Cloud Fish 
Market 
adjoining the Bakery i 8 
n o w open under n e w 
management . All k inds 
of fresh salt water and 
freshwater fish on hands 
daily. 
Nil Ha l l , I loose 
" H n v e s o m e wliish. , f" 
"No, tl l l l l lks I never toueli a n.v 
Itiinir Inn w i t t e r " 
" W e l l . I 'm not nsliiiiR yon tn B*B*h 
. . o u r b a n d s in il " 
G l o r i o u s G l a d i o l u s 
Plant bulbs now for summer 
and early fall bloom. All the 
finest named varieties in mix-
ture now on sale. 50c per doz. 
Blooms alao at 
GLORI-GLAD GARDEN 
Roscdale Avenue 
1-4 Mile East of City Limits 
B o x 1 0 3 7 
T h e .National Kloiver Hay in Inn,..,-
of .lei,nie Caaaloaj . . i l l i„ obaorred 
. l ime '.l and all lire I, ,|,i, - , , il lo b r ing 
t ' loivers 
it \ias sujjjeated thai n oopy ef iin-
t'nioii llfnal tie plaeed in tin- watt. 
ion room ,,,• ,t,e depot 
S i n e , - F l a t I „,.l i s , . , , , ' o f 1,111 t i e d 
l a t t e r d a y s , i, u n - . v o t e d t o i i e e e p l t h e 
Invitation of .\. B. M.-Kuy to 
ill t h e se iv lees of Ille da.v. Mr- Bo** 
Lackey we* appointed superlntendenl 
of W. ('. T. IT. 
i.:ini ll n n II ii II II :i •• : , " ', ll li >i il ll li IK" iiTiin:i: , 'nniliil>uu. 
E H A D " a ° c u s t o m -
er bring ^in].. a a / % /  iirij, ring 
* the other day that 
he \o&\ fifteen years a g o in 
his garden, and it looked the part all right, but the 
pol ishing w h e e l soon m a d e it look like n e w : 
T h a t is the reason that jewelers have as their slo-
gan, "Gir te That LaSl," and it about the only 
personal gift that y o u can give your friends. 
T h e b o y and girl graduate will 
appreciate it. It wi l l b e a re-
minder of w h e n they w e r e in 
H i g h S c h o o l . L e t us he lp 
you m a k e a selection. :-: :-: 
As a means of raisin*; ni 
f u n d s for lbe IT,ion. il w a s proposed 
thai the play, "The Deetrlct ikuls" 
I I I ' f i t v e n 
I ' and .lilies never maal to 111 v. a u 
trieks I** fool the people, beeauee the 
o l d o n e s s t i l l \* n r i , a s w e l l a s e \ ,-r 
F.R. SEYMOUR 
Jeweler and Optician 




I l l u s t r a t e d b y H e n r y J a y Lee 
C o p y r i ^ K i b y H a r o l d M a c G r A t k - R e U a a a d t h r u A u t o c a s t « r S e r v i c e 
ut* Ban.i fori beaut i fu l d a n g h 
t , . r ,,f ... tanner, has lo-ri he r 
f a t h e r snd two hro thora In t he Civil 
f e a r 18W I I h a 
ta 
.Mrs. Wei m o r e h.*r min t . ih. i . shs 
will car ry out t h e Biblical In 
for ven. in ej e for an s y o ' " 
Wht\e al ftlchmond ahs meets 
M- ivy Morgan . .1 debonnl ie young 
officer, u i i " balls in leva witli her 
sin* repeals hi- a d v a n c e * Bhs 
gnsjed aa 1 ops r , , r liu' t *«n tedera te 
government a n d urged to UM* -»1 • tha 
whom sud power of ber BOI to find ana 
l'atp-011 Kennedy and bring him 
•vitliiu the Bouthern lines it is 
planned to imve her make hand-
quar te rn with a f n n n h of s o u t h e r n 
syinnat hy In Wash ing ton J e a n n e 
learna M a g r a p t o y and othat t echnica l 
b n n o h e a a l b a r new cal l ing. And 
. imi a s • boy often In the Bloa of 
iin Heath , than m a k e s bee wny 
thrmiKh lh'* llBOS Sh.- l ea rn* nf Mil 
orgaaasnt ieo of eleven Dntoa spies . 
and i>f I h e l r tneetini: place in 
• a n d M t 4S She over l ieurs t h e 
leader ' s ndilress*. tin- MMksd men 
Banted abonl a table, J e a n n e In di*-
c.verrel a m i ilrugiced into tha room. 
' l l ie lender uiim.ir.kv is he t h r e a t e n s 
her wi th dea th , hut is d i s suaded from 
ihOOtteg her hy the NggOOtton from 
line of t h e men tha t mu* Of t h e i r 
nuinl-er nmr ry her She oOMSBta a n d 
-ii,- ..f ih.* niasked men volun-
teers to m a r r y she refuses u n d c l a i m s 
ths He-iii t'» oJwons. 
s h e re jec ts t be vo lun teer and 
1 in- saw who sugges ted tbe M a r r i a g e , 
i i im she n n m e e " I r o n y . " To bor oor* 
pi ihe lead* I l» no Other t h a n Par 
son .Iuim Kennedy, l i e p e r f o r m s the 
ceremony, "troiiy*" s a y s lits n a m e is 
HllKUlg I llt 'Sf \\ llll S i g h l i s \\ c • 
-juHl before t h . y h a v e h e r b o u n d ) . In 
the follow im: code fo rm : 
John 
,• wa 1. 
, N K a 
I I no \ j M T : \ 
1- \v* . l 
Konei ly. D D, 
It UH M 
f I'A U 
Mv 1 
t- H N s 
W UK I I 
l a m a 
bothersome/ 
I s h o u l d b e k i l l e d ! 
B e e Brand Powder o r 
Liquid kills Fl ies ,Fleas , 
Mosqu i toes , R o a c h e s . 
Ants , W a t e r B u g s , Be J 
Bugs , M o t h s , Cr icke t s , 
Poul t ry Lice and m a n y 
o the r in sec t s . 
Powder Liquid 
IOG and 35c 50c and 75c 
50c u i d 81.00 Sl->5 
30c Spray Gun.-., j * . : 
Writeforfrr-*b<>ok1->tonkin-
in*. bouse and -*-udeo ioaecta 
McCormick & Co. 





Later J e a n n e l e a r n s t h a t Morgan is 
1 opt 
ro h.r sorpiftaa aba poootvug 1 letter 
the c u r i o u s dev ice s h e bnd 
•Ben tan-o i i i on I H T hus lmt id ' s a r m 
The le t te r . Ivoiiieal in i ts tone, show*-
tlmt ba r u n k n o w n n n a b a n d is st i i i In 
Un hi IK md and knows 1 he inline and 
Identi ty ot h i s w i f e : H i e e t t a her 
li.sir. stainw he r 0000 and , going to 
BflKuUOrO, u*sstim*'s ilu* n a m e of 
viice lYeiit, not knowtnaj such a per* 
-ie»n lived in H'l l t tmmre. 
A:i into v im ted m a n nOOOOhl . toai ine 
a ml .she is rescue-d hy 
1 'pi..in. J o h n A r m i t a g e . a r o o n g 
I 11 ion SSnVat w h o m sin. te l ls bOf •'•'" 
-union" aiiam*. 
J e a n n e tella U o r i n n o l the t a t t o o 
mark ami at her r eques t he ggnees to 
sbdui 1 Pa raon Ki nnody so thnl she 
c a n i p i e s t l o t i h i m a h m i i H i e n n n n - o n 
the m a r r i a g e cerl I f toste . Kennedy 
hmi. vrlth the a u t h o r i t y ot .1 
l tha t A11111 
itch blm 1 K e n n e d y i. Kennedy 
i- c i t t i e i l a w a j and humid, hut a s 
. leanne I- Qjueattonuifl hi'.... A. . , . i ; . i K . 
rescuea him. . l eanne escape-
+ * + 
1 I I A I ' T K I ! *. I 
1 • A I - T I K K " 
I I.. 1 ' i i r so i i a n d A i ' i n i l a ^ e ;.,;. . * u i e . 
ly iu tin* i h i . k i t fm folly hnlf a n 
boor , when tbey ruse .nul plodded off 
t oward the I Itj 
otly the a b d u c t o r s had con 
viiiccil themse lves that a tone 
wmihl 1 i d h a r e a t t e m p t e d the rescue 
ot' Pa raon K e n n e d y ; a n d t Iny too 
chose iiie pa th of d i sc re t ion ovi 
of valor. 
"Oo fooj know w h e r e ore a n 
ad Kennedy . 
abonl flee miles below the 
d t y . n u t ' s the P o t o m a c over t h e r e . 
I'-hty h a r d work hanging on to 
t h e h a . k of t h a i h a c k . A l l I n l d . t h e n -
1 1. e of tin 111 I In _:irl must 
have n r ived 00 horaebock heft.re they 
did It s t r i ke s Uie Well 
thai cab in . " 
w im 1 ama tba mnn si the doorT" 
1 don' l know. Bo bad a bnndfcsr-
. r bla nose a n d month. Then 
ha ran , " 
K.IH nmi h-ft tin- w o m a n 1 b 'mp ta . " 
•sin* saomed able to t a k e c a r e of 
1 . M i d Dial 1 freed l he 
viper, W h o pul poison Into her fnnga l 
Vmi did. Krom a lawful enemy yon 
tu rned hot Into a poreonal ono*M 
W a s 1 ah.lie iu t h n t l Win. sun; 
l a s t ed m n r r i n ^ e to s ave n e r l " 
"Ton obowod y o n t face thai alejfcl 
you told her y o u r 11:11111 ." 
•'I did sn. be t t e r ing thnl she wan 
abOUl (o die. ' 
Well, von had :t «ood look flt h e r 
l i t . " 
5 $ No student is complete 
without a H e m i n g t o n 
Portable 
" " p i f B atudont who n a n • R e m i n d 
•*• o n P o r t . b l . T y p . i v r i t . r will tall 
you ha couldn't gat . l o n g without it. 
" * - • " » • ll t a l c s the drudgery out of 
writing up his lectures a n d preparing 
ports and theses. B.aiden t h . 
ll s . v . 8 , the Portable pi. 
n.ator work than could poMiMy be 
turned out by hand. Profs . r e human, 
you know, and they .pprecuito end 
r .wanl neat and legible work. 
Y< ,.".I IH..I Remington Portable t h . 
haniiiest, l a . t . a ^
 a n d a j m p | e _ t t o „ 
. . . of .11 portable. . ' It 1. the l i , ; h. . , t 
(*'/_ pounds, net) .n i l 
compact portable (carrying 
c a s . on ly4 inch«Bhi | j l . |w i th 
v s tandard ki 
Cen ba purchnar-,1 f„r $20 
down end $5 monthly. 
The Re, uxnized Leader in 
Sale, and Popularity 
CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
\ . . verj rhe d ids thnl 
.lea • BeaufOrl la r e r y p a l e ; th i s 
yiri had the color of H Creo le . " 
i . ,,ii m a k e a Creo le bg uelna the 
i wahiu i ahell s h . - * d i p p e d 
her ha l t shor t , W h e n e v e i yoa saa 
i ic in> M. i^an t a lk ing t« « nu r a 
wouiaii you don't know, follow a n d 
find oui w ho and w hal the'j S iv." 
• s n Morgan is t he man ' I *uai* ictad 
thai 
'And his life wouldn ' l In- w o r t h a 
j . smoke bul for l l t i i I ba 
is gidug i-» t ake my hand and put ii 
OH leanne H e a u f o r t - (shoulder And 
the fop t h i n k s bo's b o o d n I n k t m 01 
a l l ! 
-\ bat aboul Seii.it. i \ whom 
Morcim Merrea?" 
" W e b a r e v n r n e d blm aa much a s 
H'i tl.ilc Bul the BeilHliU is a th iek-
li, ailed mule l ie stake* his l i fe on 
i In tegr i ty . Ami unt i l wo 00 
. leanne l leai ifot l We i ' I lay tfaO 
I,i. i s heftu-e htm ptell i l) 
in r u a h l n g from the enliln J o a n n e 
had -" i i . Htralgbl to her t e t h e r e d 
nnl r i dden u« - \ rni l t i iLre: 
t h e a r d "Psrsun K e n n e d y r o a r 
out that inline 
Annl tnf lo " i i i i I 'ursnii K e n n e d y ! 
. e one of the • leveti ! It was 
nol poaslble. There h u t he-cn n o t h t n s 
in h i s a l t i t u d e to *.ugBea| t ha i he had 
recoojnlsed her Sin m dreaaod al 
tuoul e \ac t i> as she luul bean Iha t 
tUgbl in Richmond. 
A r m Ita r e wan purely nn o u t s i d e r ; 
and thla coin l< tlou 
relief 
T h n l Peraon K c n n e d \ hud apokeU 
\uv iiauie did nol a l a r m her . s h e 
knew that he had bill t a k e n a c h a n c e 
shot in tin- dark . 
w h y sbonld he ba t e i n r w b o n bo 
hmi w rouged '• 
s h e entered Wash ing ton , s h . had 
sworn to run these nu-n d o w n . 
T w o daya la ter A r m It a g e cnl lnd np 
l i . n l They Were to Jfo 001 
r ldlnj ; M wa** :: plorloni" B e p t e m b e r 
d a j . mild a ml - in in i 
"How is it tha t you a r e nol wi th 
thoae beloved trooperw of yourar* ' 
Oh, for the preseiu I n m Aide to 
It la my buslnear-
lo see tha i fresh trooim a r e p r o m p t l y 
e n t r a i n e d , thnl t he r ec ru i t i ng eff lcera 
a r e not [ jermttted to gel Into t he dol-
i h i m e i .1 aotnetlmea I i i aa or cony 
m a p s B] the way . did jrou R It HOa 
B a l t i m o r e a) thi 
uiwj. of i he w ar '•" 
"No I frOS nol Ihen at the t i 
Ih.w wonderful thoae e lms : 
Genera l A r m l t a g e y o u r tetber b | m b 
0 
"lh la and the fines) old c h a p In 
the w . u h l . too, l i e ' s j u - i a man, hut 
wi m e th ing of *i nwi tin- I ; s n d to toll 
th.- n u i i i , f m r a t h e r a f r a i d of him, 
Vmi see, my company i- among hla 
troupa in ii hi r e g h n e n l he w a -
in command of before b i s int.mot ion ; 
and he ' • an idea t h a t , w h e n I 'm a r o u n d 
I ahould do d o n U e t u r n s,, thhl IIII 
i iiie could in . u s e h im of i howtng 
fOvorttlan] Ths boys in i rony call 
llie the ,.|.| Hum's |M-t I ,t U 11 how he 
m a k e - me grind. Bul I Uke It." 
" \ tn l BO ] '"1 ttrnw lua pS i 
'•» if a kind To t h e u n i n i t i a t e d my 
m a p s would Bug-gool Chtnooe cha rac -
t e i s i i , i \ , \,,ii unv m e n f o l k nt t he 
front r 
"My fa the r died at M a n n -
m\ b ro tbe ra al G e t t y s b u r g , " she an* 
iiwered, ate r ing acroaa t h e field 
"I beg your pa rdon 1 r m so r r j 
" W h y ahouldn' l yon ask m e i Bul 
I d r a t h e r m.t ta lk of Uson " 
A n n it ime had unw it i in« l \ n|K>ned 
tbe secrel door. s h e Was J e a n n e 
Beaufor t once more wi t l i I ii t«and 
d o l l a r r e w a r d for IHT, •(lend or a l ive ." 
Wha t a/aa it W i n could she not play 
With thla "l ai ikec a- - h e had played 
w i i h o t h e r s ! Wha t aub t l l e ba r r i e r 
w a s it thai blocked each unpin 
aras forming! W a s it beennse 
v ii ih -(....I to look a t , f r a n k nnd pl< a 
s n t l *»r was it because t he beat of 
he r hat i d I for N o r t h e r n e r s had sbs t 
ed, and thnl -he. na tn ia l l y hm. 
.iirc( t. deapl in;. h.\ pi.ci lay, • • 
Ding tO v Ml Hue in which 
hypocr isy was ti hh-f e s s e n t i a l ? She 
w a s grop ing in ii Mind a l ley . 
After the r ide ahe f a r e hi a ; 
hm i be n -i hnd gone onl of e r o i ) 
Kh< ha ted herw If 
A r m l t a g e hated t he wor ld . 
Ariiiit.K.,' i e i u r n e d to I 
a t hough t fu l ami a n a l y t i c a l fraaaa of 
mind He tnuet nol sec th i s lorely 
girl often. She drew him I 'lose!j 
On thu follow in^ m o r n i n g be waa 
• n d t i ,-i | ! . . r e p o r t 11' .-nt a n d 
.- i i i i ii u n l i l it i ri 
to recall blm, I te a ro te a note t 
Utce T r e n t , r e g r e t t i n g tha i be would 
not be ab le to see her before he left, 
i ed thai l e t t e r : hm d i e woi 
glad ihat la- had gone from town 
111 l i . . . ! a huiini u lies rt n l - " . I Dd l( 
wm Jual na wonderfull) mode a bli 
She Went ul I her a t i 
i.e Tinted the bouse w i i h the 
i ' nmi ic i i her in format ion 
in the drawer of the deal Inhle in the 
ntt le. There .\ sa no - iun "To tt Bt" 
upon i bla bones | yel II 
No in ,, a r e r seen to e n t e r It in 
i he d a y t i m e The honm- belonged ta 
| b e ' ' " n i ' ' i ' i n i e i ; . . \ . T i u n i ' i t i . u h 
roaa. If J e a n n e found i lu candle out 
••I ih. i. . .MI. i< icnirtcii 11,1,1 t h e r e 
were o rdera In the d r a w e r tor bor 
I llll nil I In i i n i n l \ I ll III l e i i l a p 
la in Arml tage 'a d e p a r t u r e aho learned 
wi ih delight thai she w a s to be Klven 
ac t ive service in-niii 
A ce r t a in genera l , who was om- of 
ilu- few greal a t ra teg l I lefl tn tbe 
Confede ra t e Army, waa in d a n g e r of 
a n n i h i l a t i o n , nnd only an exact know 
ledge of ins (in iny's p l ans of c ampa ign 
would permit liiin lo s l ip out of ' l ie 
net. 
I " i plan w e r e al th i s uioineiit in 
t he i i in of O e n e r a l A r m l t a g e ba i 
lng boon c a r r i e d to h im b] C a p t a i n 
A r m l t a g e blmaelf, Bo Bans to r \ had 
scci ci ly w r i t t e n to some fr iends in 
Ill inois, * if course . Mot-Kan luul un 
sealed i h i - l e t t e r , read Ita con t en t s 
a mi i sees led It, a s he did » ll h moal 
if t h e S e n a I n r ' s c i i r r e s p o n d e n c e S h e . 
J e a n n e , mual net Immedia te ly . 
A mile sou th of Arml t age ' a t roops, 
in i he hoiiow of a binned rol ii u oak, 
were hidden b a t t e r i e s a n d teleigraphle 
i usi iu mei i t- The low er wi re WSS ti> 
he tapped, i oininiinicat ions h . i c had 
in il \ el he. li (lest POJ ed 
liticll nlghl al nine the i 
. . .mid he at h i s posi. T h e mobility , 
of t he i t n o p - would nol make li nd-• 
\ i - . ih lc foi her tO a t t e m p t le coniinu 
1
 |a'l OH : hence the h Ic^iapll . 
All -lie had to d" w a s to 
Informat ion r equ i r ed a n d t e l eg raph It, 
AN i b a r e i " d o ! " s h e mueed, arttb 
i i n .nked lit t le smile All she had in 
do waa to - ica t Into an arin.\ of for 
Ul ida hie till III he is , |Q sl [%lght Ifl l ien 
IM-JII Arml tage ' a tent , g lance al lhe 
p l a n - i.nd (e legropb them ' s h e rock 
ed wi th audden Ironic l a u g h h r Bul 
the re a aa a g loe of pr ide In bor beer t , 
sin- waa g l ron ihi-* haanrdttaia s s 
ploit l a C.I-MIIII \ as |f -da* hud been 
asked io tea It meant tlmt her uhil 
Ity, her cunn ing aad r eaen rce were 
hi^hl,\ pt i /e i l She would DUlka t he 
a t tem. i l ahe would pro* c defini tely 
he r inaurgenl hear t tha t t h e r e eras 
nothing Imi l h e Cause 
The cloth dodge r s wen- g r o w i n g din 
gy ou t ree and fence "Dead or Alive." 
I'., cook I Oiir hare rou had tO < .itch il 
The (.imp lay lu ihe iVtu i t i in hi l ls. 
It w a - ( i i t l . \ in October, and t tu nlghl 
air waa < hil l The men were eather 
oii|ia -i iuim the fires, 
in i . e n c i i i Arml tage ' a ten) ho a n d 
h i s ataff were dlnenaslng the rinnl do-
t a i l s nf the eampaUjn which 
IM- - .1 in l ion the follow li 
a n d end lu the Mat te l Lng of Rebel 
Su« eeaa tin uni that i In .vonld 
bO in Ki ' I I hy Cli*i I 
Trooper Murphy, whose picket du ty 
lay bet w e n i be si ream aud i hi 
t e l e g r a p h p- • to tbo aouth, M l t he 
need of exh ie of match , 
I le w sa «li-. ila j lng M rii .-• ni oi dors, 
lh- deie i III iii ,| in . , II t e l eg r aph 
poles beyond his a l lotment Bo, when 
he rem bed I tn eaal ol i Is boat , o inch 
twlated w e a t w a r d , he paused, coun ted 
the poh - sud rnbbi d Ula eye 
w a s -till a tiui of lemon in Hie WOSt, 
'inniuli io throw out in d i s t inc t relief 
encli pole. Now. If his eyes Weren't 
dece iv ing blm, someth ing w a s moving 
u p tlmt h-iith pole, nearly a t h o u s a n d 
f.-ei s w a y , ii Btopped al tho c ross 
h a r s , twla ted itself aboul t he lower 
one, and seemed |N'lfcclly entilenl t ••> 
r e m a i n the re , 
P r i v a t e Murphy knew now wind 
t h i s ineii i i eaplo t inge; and 
frowa] b u t t e r n u t w a s Bending Morse 
.* down out al that, , l id i t iu\ . 
or I'll cook y e t pota t lea Ln aa l tpe te i I" 
A ( ju in ier of an hoa r In te l tbo ot 
dor ly oui s ide ol Oenera l Arml tage ' a 
I. lit Mi. I, his head in-ide the f lap 
i'i i r a t e tfnrphj. dr , i<> reporl « t t h 
a pr looner " 
The Qenornl and bis s taff looked op 
t ' o i n l h , . m ; i p s 
'" Vll> I In i c i l l i i l - i l . i l "'" deliiallded I Ile 
G e n e r a l . 
T I i flcei of ihe d a j ssnl b i n 
direct i> '• • j on, air " 
'Br ing him lu ." 
Captnl l i W n i i i . m c however , did nut 
l o o k u p 
"What*a ih is ghoul ' " 
\ py. sur. i ennghl h im in ihe 
t l l l y g r a p h poleo, nor, s n ' b rought him 
in." 
Genera l A r m l t a g e i u r n e d his f lash 
upon the p r i sone r I l a \ e 
vou anything to aiyr 
• No -n 
"Mow Iuim luive \o, i boon iu i h i -
. a nip " 
•Tw«. daya, - i r " 
"What I n m p do ,1 00 he hm 
None." 
"Too n rs lending i rneeoat 
"I was , s i r . " 
There OTga t pau-c "TOU knew the 
pena l ty of auch ac t lou , coupled wi th 
ihe w e a r i n g " ' H ' due untA>rm, nmi 
tha t ne i t he r y h nor aj-e BUttOrT' 
"You w e r e -tending In fo rma t ion i " 
: h . eiicm* \ \ hal inforuin l l .ur ' " ' 
"Tin* in formal am which will pre 
vent the sp r ing ing "•" the t r a p , " 
T h e r e w a s Bomethlng lo tba sound 
of t i n - seiih-i i .c that caused tba man 
hen.im:: o \ c r i he maps to luuk up 
"Ood "' he m u r m u r e d , ua he n s t h e 
fm i l e a n n e Beaufor l ! Suddenly t h e 
d a r k ayes mei his and rhelr [Hanoi 
im Into hi Itk< at Id 
"Sea rch h i m ' aald Oenera l Arm! 
tagc . "And bs quick ahum ii 
" l i w i l l nui he e lr, un l i l 
a f ie i I am dead " Ther.' wan nut 
heel t r e m o r In iiu- tonoa 
"Wha l I took aw ;M H-uii th is l en l . 
Sir I took l l ie i i la l l \ " 
i \ nun i ••• rati hla 
... i . Vei'j wel l , I hen . 
I'll grant rou th: a. li Teke him 
Pr l i nie vim -pin Orde r ly . 
l a k e thi mea age io C m m p u m Sun 
rl.-e. T ie his h a n d - a Dd fOOl ' 
C o n t i n u e d Next Week 
Ano the r I 'hu icse iun-- w a r ha.-* 
b roke* oui in New f o r k Olty a n d wn 
s r e i • nsitici ai>i\ evorrtad Doc tfan tote 
ty of a n u m b e r of t i n e r i e n n s artw e r a 
aald to in* in ihat city on b o a t a 
K a n s a s City St n 
Such Mtuiilu r 
x ' lerk Vuiir n a m e 
dn l i (' (Tsrlttg Mann. 
Olerk i a sked your mime, aoi y o u r 
o c u p o t i o n ' 
Keep Eliminative 
System Active 
Qood }iealthRequiresQood Elimination 
ON E c a n ' t feel well when the re la a r e t en t ion of poiaonoua w a t t e 
in the blood. Thia ia called a toxic 
condition, a n d ia ap t t o m a k e one 
tired, dull a n d languid. O t h e r syrnp-
toms are aomctimea toxic backaches 
a n d headaches . T h a t t he kidneys are 
no t functioning proper ly la often 
shown by scan ty or bu rn ing pasaage 
of accretions. M a n y people h a v e 
learned t h e va lue of Doan 'm Pitta, a 
a t imulant d iu re t i c , when t h e k idneys 
aeem functionally inac t ive . Eve ry -
where one finds enthusias t ic Domn'e 
users. Aak your neighbor! 
Confederate Veteran 
Restored to Good Health 
Nervous Spells, Indigestion and General Weakness Re-
lieved by Tanlac. Claims It Has No Equal 
Austin \ Tie-cot t, wh ' icar r i i 'd t he 
colors of t h e 21 b infant* • from bi l l _ '^S': >v 
HisMppi, in t h e Civi l War , a n d I •§•'* \ 
in* a t 2820 Oak H burgi 1 
M . i i; i :, " T a n l a c ia a onoar« 
fill. I t has helped hoth m v wil - uni 
myself, 
"1 suffered frotn nervous spells per-
h a p s d u e tu a-h i m c d ggO. I WliH 
tostlem and al tunes food t h a t I a t e 
caused) ao vers Indigestion n a i n a And 
my wife suffered similar t r o u b l e ! Wo 
t n e d n K " al m a n y ramaoUoa w i t h o u t 
is. T h e n u n i t e hy chauce w e 
nlac 
"Th in tonic has no eipial . I t haa 
helped us I...tii I t seeni- t o h a v e t b e 
power to tsipa onl sbans i ih t roubles , 
pu t a t rength Into weoJmoinn bodiae, 
ami sooths t he nervea T a n l a c keeps 
mv st . ' i i iai l i , l iver a n d k idneys toned 
up and fi sa rn ira p* 
Taiil.u- doea batuah pain tha t cauaea 
broken heal th . It often o u b d u s e oo-
n u n s gilmi ' • • up s t reng th 
in faiiusli.il bodiea. It frees thi 
torn from the pois ma i tuaed by oon* 
BtipatioD and Sluggish liver. I t ia 
N a t u n nunle from I 
Hiding lo t h e f s -
moua Tanl is i irmula. 
beoedts of 
; h< <l>li lte«iu t a k -
ing Ten iae . T h e Brat bo t t l e shows 
. i ur druiutiat 
tm I..nliif t oday . Ovor 40 million 
I .id t les Wi ld . 
DOAN'S 
Stimulant Diurattc to tha Kidneya 
Fo-*tcr Mil bum Co.,Mf« Chcm .Buffalo, N. Y 
PILLS 
60c 
i .... . ....a-.a..a.... .a • 1 J . J | ± X J „ L ' ,1, t. A, ,t, -* J.ala iLJ. ifl. Jaifc J. J.afc ilu 
f T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T V T . T T T T V T T T T I *T^ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Aiil.-inul'iie, r i a t e (J lass . Acc iden t . S u r e t y Honda— 
A i\ th ing in tlie in sura nee line. 
I n f o r m a t i o n Og r a t e s cheer fu l ly fu rn i shed 
Tke OUthn dgtmey in tin- Cttjf 
S. W. P O R T E R 
K K A I . K S T A T K & 1NSI It V \ ( I 
N O T A R Y 1-1 '111.11' 
IT .KIT It III I 1 . I U N O I ' lON.NSYI.VAMA AVK.MJU. 
I K i l l I I I I I I ' l l M I n t t i • 11 n * m - t I T . M I i I M I n - m n I f 
The Best Broadcasting Station 
of Them All! 
I t s n a m e ? N e w s p a p e r A d v e r t i s i n g ! I t s l o c a t i o n ? T h e c o l u m n s of 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Y i s s i i , Y e s a i r - - M r . M . i , l , . ,nl i l ' , y , , u r o n e b*)Bl I..T I'm' " t a l k i n g " 
t o t h e M " ' 1 , •' i n i i i i l i i T u l g .< • • i • t i m e , N u a t h a r t B e d l u m c a n c o m 
i m r . , w i t h it. f u r b r o B d c a e U n g font s e l l i n g I n f o r m a t l o a t o t h a l o l l 
a IT- m u s t i n t , r e s t e d iii \ . i n i \* i r e s I 
A n d w h e n i t c o m e * t o m a k i n g y o u r A d v e r t i s i n g " a p e a k " p l a i n l y i n u n m i a t a k -
a b l e t.i-iiiH n m l t o a t t r a c t a n d h o l d a t t e n t i o n wi- ' l l B M t l i . i t it d o e a a l l n f t h a i 
F u r , era e m r r j t l i e ( u n o n e B o n n e l B r o w n S e r v i c e o< f o r c e f u l e f f e c t i v e U lu i 
1
 r . l t t . i i i s m i l l | . i . i n t , a l l y w r i l t , - , , , , , | , v j „ s | f,)r v , H l r e X C l u S l T I I IM. I t ' l l p u l 
y o u r m l " t a l k ' ' ov i r r w i t h ,i b a n g I 
Call oa write and ask about it 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
N i l K N ! . \ Y . MA*. In, 1927 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AHN ISKVKN 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
l^-H" l" iV- i>-H-|-HH-<"H"l "I > I ' I ' » 'b I I * 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Kae-iaUrret Optosnetsiat 
• t t Ctoud Florida 
aaat 
Bug. your Papers, Matauioce, I V 
baveeo, Ct-nu-s, Krults, Post Cai-a*. Sta-
tionary. PeaiHit* A dandy a* UM St. 
Woud New. Station. HATTONTIIXIW 
Sl.l ' l i iu.l I.Klfc,. No. 2*51 
P. * A. M 
aiia-i.lM a.-a'.*lil IUI. I f . l i r .h 
Frlrlay evening rsrh 
•non Hi. 
U P P E R G. A. K. H A L L 
l l . I ' C R A W F O R D , lasueoer, 
l laat*.-
A. a OOWulllR, S*ur*tarr 
M . M I H , llr.tt.rt- Weleane 
Rumor of Tidal Wave 
Without Foundation 
Says Forecaster 
I ' e i s i s t e i i l 
t idal wave • 
im vc a l a r m 
a nd ot h e r c 
I l l inois uf an Impending 
• hurricane di-n--ter which 
l citl/.eiis of Jacksonvil le 
• ii lei doting Insl 
i Echoes From the Temperance Field 
Lai By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
i. o. o . F. 
St. Cloud Lrjdan 
No. 06, I. O. O. r. 
nn a-l a. every Tnas-
,lav evening: ln 
iiil.t Fellow Hall 
,»n New Yorlcave-
lllll.. All visit-
lag iirnth.-ra welcome. 
BBNBBT VOOKRODT, N. O. 
Fl t lO l lKHIC NTBVKNH, S<a-'v 
o-OKIIrlK KASTKRN STAB SI. (Imiil Ohauler No. 4* 
Meats In (). A It. Hu l l Flrat smi T h i r d 
Thuradaj , ;,i P at Vtattor* layltad 
Mra. A. I'. (Turk. W.rrlli.v Ma l r . „ , 
0**aar mti si. .a.) K*at 
Miaa Kati l laaa Qot t , Kovretarj-. 
Cornar ,'lh HI. .nd Iniltana A. . . 
few ,1,1.1, an- at,-,,1,11,T.v "111 I f i i l l l i 
ttatlon, acooNUng to an ajiBonnjcarneot 
l ,„ l , iy by I'. .1 NaltaTiti'li assistant 
meteornloglBl *,f it,,- IT , i n , I s t a i r s 
W.' i i t l i i ' i - Bureau's branch In Jackson 
V i l l i ' . 
Believing that the tidal wave rumor, 
til,,- maiiv , , H „ T unfounded alarms 
ui , , i i i i die quli Uy, t h * weather bureau 
Ignored it unt i l i l reached proport ions 
a/here bureau off icials fell today that 
i iu- imi.it.- should „ fu l ly Informed 
,,t « , ail,,a conditions anil tli<- in i | „ , -
-i i. i i it.v *,r I I hurricane or t l i l . i l wave, 
Mr. NaugbtoB -ni.l 
.1 , , , ks,,in in, , is ut preaenl iu baa 
center *,f a high pr***nre are* erhlefi 
I 'M,,,,is f rom ih i ' Greal liakee l o i 
c u l m . " Mr. Naugbtorj said, " S t o n a * are 
iinl„,ssii, i,- wtii-n preaflure i- liii-'li. A , 
in. r i i . - . I,I tornado is atfteoded by 
, \ , I lngly low pressure, a state | 
arhich does noi BO*S Bitot BB^rwhere in 
Hi, I n i h i l state*, imt I'vi-n In the . 
Breetara Btona aree arhloh is BOW a 
lo*. prBaaure canter. 
" A l l i l n l unv, ' , ,ni l , I I,,' . nns i i l Iiv 
n tornado or hurrloana bul conditions 
preclude tl,.. poaslblllty nf such a blow. 
I l OOUld Ulan la- runs.-.I l,.v ; i l l ' t l l-
• t.ii.li mvnl siihli iniTlir i l i - l i i iT i i i l i r t - | 
off t in- ,',nist of Florida i.u. there Ims 
I., .a in. a n i , disturbance off thla coaal 
In i h r memory of man 
l\ 111 l l . l l l R STKI'I 
V |,„,,T, '.in I . - in- , . \ | n i l Till : WTx-li 
Ontario, OBaada, beeoeaee W*T May 
l.'.tl, any jMasia, wl i , , atlt-l iri its tn 
[te l i ' l lKir fl-nin l l iat I' lnvili i-i-
i i i i , i it,,- Dotted stat,-s w i l l ta- gui l ty 
..f v io la t ion* of it,,- prohib i t ion tan, 
III. t a r i f f i l i ' t , an.l lunsp,, : , , v 
agalhal t in ' trai led s i - t . -s govern 
nuTit. IOIHTI nf theae vtolat 'oas oar-
I'ii's w i l l i It i i in i i i . i i i i i in la-nnlM of 
imi i yeara in Brletn ,nd u tlm »*f 
<ln.,<Hl. TTu- l,,,nl,'i- iv i i l la- w i l l 
i.aii'i.iii-ii h.v gov,TTII I I . in agante nn.l 
goi i ty nartlee w i l l stami a behbM 
chance og being .niml i t t lum *,f 
making their aacepe. f t ' P i v s T t , 
OBHY T H H LA ft. 
I KM UK I I K M I W U I I - N SCHOOLS 
I'.,. M a i . M l i . l i i - , 
n f C. l lNl 
W. C. T. I ' 
Temperabee workere in OUhfl i ra i«-
joletng oeer . i..- rietery iron eeer the 
vvol'1,1 I'nint.ns ICiin »'. , , l ' KniitlaK-i ,1,' 
i 'ui,,i lately. 
A s u par, , , r , , concerted eBJapBlgn ..n 
i tm part ni' i in* nuTiiuiTii'tiii ' i ' is nf i i lcn-
t,,,ti,' d r i n k , in < una 11nnlmlily backed 
by tin- Assia-ini inn At ' i ius t Prohibit-
ion in Doe-ape) bo Increase loeel . . . " 
snmjtta,,,, i i , , - Bacardi c i n j u i n , pre 
pared BOBM sen ntoe tnagai for t in1 BB* 
"Man* paraon* ....ui. l rather believe| „_
 n i , . ,,., , ,,,. ( h , . i s ] . , , „ | (bearing 
tin- sit iy. um,,mui,al rumors ..t super ,, r ,.,,„,...,. n,,.,,. • • , „ i . " i and even «• 
REAL KST'TK 
See or Wr i te 
W. I I . M11J.SOM 
st iTinul Florida 
Real Instate Inanranre 
SAM LUPFER 
203 Krnadway 
K I S S I M M K t : , FI,A 
Lncal l lei in-aei i tat lve— New York 
In.urnni-e Co. 
Dec 
L i fe 
111 
N. n CA1.1AI.DBB 
A,tar*.7-»a-la.w 
1IKAMAN n .H I . I l lB . I 
Hla. lmm... FloriSa 
I I I M I : in K I SIIOI-
iniiii uml T'.-ntti 
I U T T I U n t i l * , n l It S ITTT M.T", 
Car , W,iisln-il ami l ', i l isli,Tl 
I'Tirnltiir.- Dueaed .'IT-
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retai l 
I red, l l n v , ('train .md Flour 
E g g - 0 - F . d e C o d L i v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d Scra tches 
Phone :.K S|. (-loud N. Y. Ave. 
*.ti i ioiis Booslp-mongeni Hum the in* 
(MaputoMe fuels presented hy sclonoe. 
T h e rumor has In- ri BSSXibed In the 
Seminole In.linn*- 11 has. however, 
beea Impossible i " f ind UH easel or l -
gtn* I f Hie i n d l n m were reponalble 
fm* i l . they were misled hy I l n i i own 
supers!tltlona. -N hurrloana wonld («• 
k n o w n a n d c l u n l e d I iy t h e I n i i c d 
s ia ics wei i i i ier bureau slasool tin* mn* 
meiil it began. Tin K i- no -i^n .if a 
brewing stmoapbeflc dinturbance in 
t h i - region er i i i the hurr icane region 
Ml l h e \ \ i " t I I I . l i e \ e a l ' l l l 
could anticipate an ear thquake it such 
n t i l ing shontd occur." 
Mr N a ugh ton * win. is in charge of 
Ille weather hi irci i l l dur ing lhe ahsclici' 
of Ifoteorologlal A .1 Mi tchel l , who 
is in •outbet u r i o r lda , declared thnl 
the weather for the nasi fen d a y i i-
indicated ns fa l l w i th penile wi inls. 
When lhe dry period Of more I lnin 
i w i i months durat ion breaks, no levoTe 
d is t i i rhnme is expected, according to 
M r Kanghton. 
M:iii-*. persons were alarmed bg tbe 
a l i e n r e d as-H-el o f I ns l l i h i l l t ' s m o o n 
Mr Noughton paplnlned hs color hy 
point Inn io the fax I thai then hat 
I . I I a Mttti atmospheric movement dur* 
lasi | ,w ( lay i and thai sinnki' 
nnd diisi l ia - n ina incd In the air. 
fa in i lne a th in ct.-ud in the Upper Hi 
im .sphere. 
"When lhe air Is cleur, lhe moon 
is almost whi le . " in- aa Id. "Whoa 
there i> ••• period "t calm :md nooks 
and dual remain almost s in l i .maiv in 
the air, iin- medium becomes n 
dense and the on's m v - n ie refract-
. i t in a manner which glees it i rod 
dish appearance. t ie color deepenH 
w l u n ih.- atmoopberlc Impur i t ies tn 
crease." 
r i iere is no Immediate lUcellh i 
thn i ihe dry period w i l l etui, according 
tn Mr. Na ugh ton wlm suit) thai c rop i 
throughout Florlds ate su f fer ing f rom 
lack of rain. —JackaonvtUe oJnrna l . 
cured their distribution among tench' 
I lnl an energetic protest Wna made 
lo Iiie edueat i'.ii.i I author i t ies hy the 
National W * I' I of **uh*i and the 
I ' luh l-'eiidnin.' and In ot her gymfMl 
i i d ir orgaolaai long nnd IndlvMuala 
alt i i ie National Boned of Pub 
lie Inat ruct lon n l i is last mnettug voted 
lo send •' e i i cu lur lo a l l teachers ask 
Lng them to paste something over the 
object tonal advert tatng tunttor on the 
maps, tiuiti tin* Bneardl Bum 
"Vigor, Nut r i t ion ami Beauty' ' mauM 
net hi* presented dai ly (.. ihe chi ldren 
c o u p l e d w i i h l h e n a m e o f u n u h - c h o i i c 
d r l n l i i n t h e i c l n t i o i i o f c . i i i sc n n d 
effect w i th DM* a u t h o r i t y of) t he i r 
teachera, 
the project fm* t lm d is t r ibu t ion at 
maps in the whffOaS h U cvidei i l ly N-.n 
undertaken aa a cimnier IIHC.O to offset 
tin- lotflnonoa " f the airdentiflc temtper* 
mice leaching in the schooia, "i'hiu 
ihey fear mid recogolse the effe*'is of 
l h e h i t t e r | g e v i d e n c e d hy t h e t a c t t h a t 
last fear th is m i e COIUIMHI.V ]>ni<l the 
edi tor nt a banal newspaper in Olnnfn 
i..e l l i e n m o f $100 t o s i t ' l i r e 
the insert imi fnr ii i lngla dny " f a f u l l 
aagn nd. <»t' its pnoduct, on condi t ion 
i im i it replace and occupy d u nonce 
MII*. i d to bs tfiven in O M <>f M snrins 
• . ..ii i in- offsets nf alcohol, 
Wri t ten hy i i ie y i r ls : . the M. 10, M'is-
sion BChOOl loenh-d in the ci ty and 
Which were lieiiu; piihlishe-l in the 
aforesaid OOpOt 
Legal Advertising 
(From the Irish st-at- S I IL I I I , Dub l in , 
I I c I I I III ) 
I f I he Americai ' i;o\ cinint ' i i t real ly 
•mnna whnl its iwesii ieni. Mr. *NK>I-
IdtajO. says, thut Ihe ne\t t i nw Amerlel l 
gaos I " war it w i l l nnl on l j o u s c r i p l 
lhe uuili p-gWOC hut the m y pnwer 
of ihe stale. Ihat il w i l l not allow n 
sacrifice i " IK* nnidn of one man w h U i 
a n o t h e r is |M*r i i i ; i t i *d i n U ' I I p i O f l t O i r 
n f the American government rahllv 
menus this, and the American ngople 
w i l l Lack ii up. then ii is poeotMe l h"' 
end of Internat ional war is in sin-hi. 
I f a etmntry l ike the I n i t e d Stales 
cnliserlpts Wealth OS well US l i fe, lhe 
,.nveii iuicuts iii nntngonlnm to ii wOl 
have in fol low its example ( ,r Ihe l r 
people wi l l feel menu, a lid the inori l l 
Hplrltual Imponderables, which are f 
so much Importance in war. will be 
laeklng. Put i f nn lU'nflta are to IH* 
made out <»f war by anyone, what ta 
I of unllif; nil w i th it ' The 
situation wniihl be aheolntelj 
the meiii - rs of lhe LongOe of Nations 
added a new sgraacMnl i<> ihat whleh 
they have _ilready nilade, Hint Ihey 
would ni l . the moment war H 
minet i i . prepare tn ccancrliP wealth ns 
ruthleesl j as the] bave h i ther to eon 
•erlpted life. I f ihey did th in, then we 
d"i iht i f there would kg tiny war al a l l 
. . . ,M«.sl people have n suspicion 
thai t in economic (brass were the moal 
uc r f t i i in b r ing ing nhonl tfcn Dnrop-
BOO WOt, They were not the ontBfl 
ihle or ii iuin-diiite cmise, hut Ihe SCO* 
i"tnic r i \ nlries were for a ^c i ien i t ion 
affOctlng public opinion, creatine; l im 
antagonism whi.h finally made war 
pi ipnhir and *HisSihle. I f it could he 
Hem- there was BO money for anyone 
in • wur. theae sconongc forces would 
ki*cp iii their own sphere .md not t ry 
tn enlist physical force to back up aen 
nomlc ion, we think nnnndnra and 
uuiiiui.i. turera feneraUj an* much 
rendler to acoapl tins vrtaAom thin 
ihev Wen ten year 
tvoTicn o r sai*n 
N'Ulce i- l e l t l i v U'IM-H l l l l l t l l l l . I .T , in, | 
bj r l t t a i ol i Judameat antered by tha 
JUdgS ' i f . l o n i . . 1', -.,... . n u r t fo r I l le w c 
' " " I (Uatr lc l DJ 0*.e.s.|„ (' v. I I I I ihe 
I M I I day "i typrll, \ D nm, wn*m 
hi V. Clyde Rdwarda waa < plain 
:ini sad H P, Qsorfls dsfsodant, i 
bava ini- ind will offsr for wle 
1.. Un* hlsbettt i.ititi.T r.,i- ... b 
my ofBofl in st cloud, Oseaols <'"niiiv. 
stitie <.f Plorlda, during th.* leitnl Imai-H of 
•-nie. ni SMI I i i i i l . n in.- . ' - I I , ,1m ,,| M , , \ 
l i v.rj;. the Mlowhi i Ki ibed pmpvrtr, 
'- i w t t i 
i KiieiHii cabinet, i aswiag machine i 
boms ni'iiic iiiiitc. i b«d room inlte, obfel 
drawera, i dresser, t bed, i obalr, i Md, 
tnattrasses nnd uprlnjfii, t wardrobe, i nicVt 
lng chair, 
i c MOORE. 
J U»l i n i „ f );.„,;._ Hecond I H K I I I . l . 
0 " " i n c ty 
-Vtteat : . IAS. iu \ \ . \ M . ctnistable Q M 
Legal Advertising 
M U M l T O i l l l i n I ORH 
In T o i i r l ef r . . in.I .v JodfW, Q B S S S I I 
< 'MIWII v. Btate r>l I f l o r l da In re B e t a t i " I 
K It We l l e r l " • d * 
To all ersdltors, Isgatopa, dtatrlbotses, 
and nil perSODP liiivlnu L'lnlinn i.r *i 
ssalai l MU iii estate: 
efou, nnd ei ic l l n f ye l l , in - ' tn-ri ' l .y i io t i 
i l i i l .nnl i . - ip i l red la i»r< . nt .my , in in i -
and demand! sralck yen. or cit tier - i |*ou 
may have agsloal the eelaU 
W'eiiicriiec. (Sacsssed, lata • i oicrwla 
I'lMiniy. Florida, to ib.- Bon, J W otlvi-r. 
C< iy f u d g e o f Osoeols Coua ty , nt i i h 
ofii.-e tn tbe County Courthouse in (t i i 
r-hitie,'. i ttceola i 'ii inity. r ior lda, wltnin 
twelve monthi from flic dnte bsreol 
Dated -Ain-ii UT. A. l l . 11127. 
o i i. L O/BTBBRUUltl 
Baecutor of tb ! Batata »t 
H. K w'.-th.iii-r'c, Dsesssed, 
\pr. :'s .lunc '^t. 
M i n n o i M I 
\ . . t i c c Is hereby given tha i i n n i . r nnd 
i.y v i r t u e of n Judgui i tn entered by the 
J u d g e o f . l i iHi iec .a I'.-j,.,- c. i i r- t fo r the 
•eeond d h t t r l c t o f OUCCIIIH County mi die 
INih day of A p r i l , A h H U T . wherein rttwn 
I l.n il w a n * A Supiit.v i '.en | HI nv win. i n m 
plslnant and I I I' tienrge defendant, I 
inr..- taken charge and will offer f»»r md.-
to the hlgheei bidder for oaah, In front of 
mv ofSse In st Cloud, Ososeli Oounty. 
st.lie -a Plorlda, dur ln i tba Legs] boon of 
Mile, mi S.it i i r i l ny tbe '."*-l I. OBI of Mn>. 
A. D. 1927, the following described prop 
criy, to-Wtl I 
i trlefcer davenport; .' wicker Stain aad 
.-iistiieii .' BSLU rugs; i Sag rag; t stirrer 
tint ruck; 1 i lngla bed, mattreai • 
eprlngf*; l pine hex. ftalls, Ota.; t t wa 
gallon can with n i l ; I I ksa M aeUa; i 
He* Hiinnitiiin-' Irons; i old aul l t i i anto 
t runk; i box dlshss; t br n; 8 • 11•*-I• pane; 
:t wash bsslna; i loa boi tall of i kins 
Btsnslls; t ((Mil boa with inndry tool i ; i 
Inn nd.- table; i dining room table; '", 
tihiinif room rhalra* 8 canoe mats: t twtu 
iniKKnife carrier; I live indlun oil can part 
f u l l : i in gallon (dl aan pint fml of Mn 
seed o i l ; J wssd Ntrkle**.; 8 oil itovee; 8 
ovens; 1 electiia fun, t bunch cartel l i 
Ilon "M e;in : -J galvanised buckets; 
i baaket cooking otsnalla; i galrinlastl 
t i i h ; 1 magnebo 8 hotshot rsdln bsttertee; 
1 Coleman gai lamp; 8 window - i . 
blanket i <x4aU lumber; i 1x4x10 inn. 
ber; 17 8x4x10 lumber; 20 2x4x8 lumber. 
r <; IfOORB, 
. i n - ' " 
i'ln County 
Attest : . IAS in NN \ M . Conatabls - Ifl 
T iun 
i n s 
Slimmer Fnhr i i s. - A l thla time- when 
raw cntloi i Is at a h.w point In prftOO 
ami man) fnrmen are In financial 41* 
11 ess. (.verj ef for l Is being made hy 
maenfacturers to make attracttvn ant-
Ian pnoda, printed wash htbrlcB nra 
popular, ami me found in nil weights. 
Knst d,M• ai i- used in al DOlOTa, 
ami fnbrlca which t in uni f io i i snd 
whieh launder well are available To 
he Mire take a sample home nnd wnsh 
it and see Ihat the color is innl. l'nt 
terns nre pnr t Icu lar ly a t t ract ive thin j 
your. OottOfl Is a gTOal AincilcHii CTOg 
and ottt aronMn folhn Aonid Aa thnlt 
f u l l Hhnre in imirtiii ', ' use of I t , 
LONGEST IN ALASKA 
Florida Would Enrich 
Self With Farm 
Lands 
I 
S » m " " " J ' - ' " " ! " *» ' ti -Iniljelug 
tO a t r i b e In i , o i l l , e m Al. is. lvn. w h o Is 
t h e pOHHCKHOr n f t h e l onges t h n l r l i . 
Alsskn. Thla hclle t ime and aguln 
hsa refuatMl lo IUIM- her hair bobbed, 
although that f_„i IIUH Invaded the 
AgcUc. 
QUI i S COVK HPR1NG8, Flfl , Maj 
IS.— ltf Klnrlda wnuld hecnine one of 
iin richest spots on snrth, sin- aaod 
OOl) double her present a n a n u d e 
act ive cu l t ivat ion, in the opinion of 
Dr w a l l e r .1 \ i . n i . H I . In charge of the 
.1. .1. I V N I I C \ i.w mn corporat ion's in 
berests in Qreen Oove Springs and 
Penn) Parma In i ' lny county. 
Bven ut the present t ime Khir ldu' i ' 
agi ie i i i iu r i i i development compares 
favorably w i th thm of the Uni ted 
S t a t e s l i s a w h o l e , he d e c l a r e d , h u l t h e 
high prof i ts per nere tn he obtained 
here 'WOUld enrich every husiin 
tmli iHtry i f oi l ier counties would make 
advances tu rura l development along 
l h e l i n e s o f l l i n s e C l a y e n i i n t y is n i a k 
n c ut ihe preaenl n m . " 
A | ip ro \ l i i n i l i | j onti >\lh of the 
i 'nlted s ia ies is being used for agri-
cul ture, or ot Intel l< n't i BOfl 
scree there are :.7iM-M,tHKi acres In 
i t t ts.:. - i : ; tnruis w 11 ich Is at year pro* 
d d a total of (lii.s;,:t.iH»o,iiiHi. aver 
aging $45 p.i acre, Dr. Morion aaatirtod. 
w ini-* government figures ghow 
Khirhia's average is *5t()7 per acre, r d 
only one twe l f th of her land area is 
under plow, or 'J.."iix> 'HNi n i i cs . 1 ir. 
.Minimi cited report-- to ihoa 
No state in America, he snid. com 
paras In average f i e l d i » r acre t r t th 
Klnr lda, he said, and his f igures show 
it,m Cal i forn ia , consldsred one of ihe 
Panning states in tin- un ion, 
brings H a avet age of I m per acrtSa 
whi le I l l inois and other l i u l m l \\ . ( 
e in sinicH comparable In atns in H o r 
hin, yield an avneggn of only |2*J par 
;.t I e 
ft if American's one hl l l iol is nine linn 
d ied and odd mi l l ion neres of land 
the govern men I classes P55,B68,T10 
i . farm land < M t his amount 
onl] (08.0T8-087 era dnflnod aa lm-
proved fHi'iiiH, and :t7*J.-l^ tl.t>iH> neres IIM 
in in l mil CUlt Ivnl Inn. 
According to ihe Beverend Dr. W. i t . 
S l inr l . of New Ynrk. pnslnr ot a Mel ho 
dlst ehureh for th i r ty l ive rears, Mottd 
babtea usually cry, brnneta amttn ami 
bald heaileil ones lonk hlnnk whi le he 
lng baptised. 
- i T ' T T T T T T ' l T , r , l " l l T T T T T T T T T T T T t 
I I I M S TO HOVSKWIVKS 
• We-*iiiy fnnti II*U)M' DnasMngnja* •'• 
••' linn Sp<*e:iiili'.(s, 'I';II1;I1IIISM*I' 
IOH OUDUUI rou \ 11 
n n t K A I ! i N TU unnA 
i • . re,iin hna bnd its troubles, 
l ' n i i i recently ii ims baen eonaldorcd 
a IttXUry (|iii'sl It l iahle U l . ' l| 
on dlgantlon. Nbss we ratsignlns that: 
1 loa creai.t,, prnp-mdy mude. is 
slmpl)' • eniHvnti ' i i ted. mnl i i i BOOM 
ways relineil. f o r m ef mi lk . 
J. Thai mi lk is tin* inns* nearly 
p a r t t d f i i l l I'Xisleiice 
'Tha! i . f t-ivnin pfOpOrlj t i i l en 
> no i i should IH> kaknn in • rush > 
d not bave a U ld effect OH diges-
t ion 
I I n.it Ion . ren in w |g I of the 
nm-i effective ways of l o t t i n g the 
ch i l d ' • qusr l of mi lk l a in id - da I. 
d i . : 
•Y S. ienl is ls are ennndelely agVSOd 
thai tha vitality ot thn rltlanneMp 
dependi Inrgnty apon the amnom of 
miiu oonsuraed, 
'• ludd mil , i tani in mny IH* ••!• 
Inland by intfag trultB-, auch as or-
anges nmi [dnenpples nnd other f resh 
f rn l l s . Thens t 'n i i ts m lhe ripe form 
ad.I ingar, Inaasnlng ths qunntity of 
granolated nuft*i naodod. 
Knew in-,' the bnttgggg to 1N> j-nined 
f rn in usinu good loa oranm In thn 
d i e ' , t h e s u r e s t p i n t i is t o g g l tti u 
natlk and make four vn loa onmn. 
However, i f thai is iui|H. Mhle. it he-
hOOVeo us to know certain thin.**.*-, re 
gnrdlng the Ice . ream rapply f nuu 
which the ehi l i l re l i satisfy their npp^-
i des f rom dny bo dny, 
Is the mill* clean, pure .mil fresli? 
Hoes ihe law n i p i i r e sat i i lnry enn 
dlttona for making loo cream, and alao 
for dlapeuatng It? la thn ln*w being 
i Lhe •a a lot al ii* vector ' 
i i j i ve yon Halted the lea cream plant? 
Hoes ihe huv rnqulra thnl lea u ran in 
Hnil Old hnve Hie j.'overiilueiit 
standard of fut eoutontl is the law 
eafonoadf 0«l nra ynu -ggbltttg IDS 
. ream wi th the einphasls on the he 
instead ot' i lie i res • 
I I . n e yoo petwoaally lau^aetod thn 
lee cream the chlldnsn an* ask ing1 
, p may IM' cn i r icd I \ || • 
i Ten in |tis| a • il nun I T .a r e.i hy 
water nr milk. 
h e renin is fond. Bvory normal 
p i l i e . i p p j c 
a d d to t h e 
o r o t h e r f r n h s i n sea*-, n 
f lavor and food value. 
Freeh Fruit Ice Oregon 
Three 
mi lk . -J. 
I i i i i i , 
t Small 
puns thin cream •» 
cupe sngnr, - eui>M 
- whole 
e n i s l K H l 
l.-W I, 
- I I 
l l i e H n i l . n<Ut SUgnr a n d a l 
for a white. Scald lhe i n am. 
When eool add f i u i t and ftnsnBB. 
"renin 
lud i i i d ra i taken n 
for chi ldren ll ll 
of i'"di!y strength, 
I t " . I ' ' . , t : > . 
easily. H Ig good 
.ll*, 
v i ta l i t y , 
t n ii 
and 
i i i - : - r i i 'Ks 
Coeknl lee ' i•••mt—Pmnra fkwlnid 
i hie • imi i l Whole mi lk er l l i iu cream, 
-2 siJgS, 1 CUQ 
l lr i i iv; the mi lk bO I boi] | pngf it 
slowlv on the yo t tn Of the aggn Wt'll 
bantan wi th the s i i t fnr ; add lhe 
whites bantSO In a s t i f f f roth and 
hull unt i l n thick euslanl i--. fon iK t l . 
When the steam lias paswtl off, fresh 
f ru i t s ihoiu i iuhly inns hod and sweet 
I'Niil ni,i v IM- ndileii Two cn|iH i if 
ornnhsd RUHTHH, n t rawtwrr tce, paaahoa, 
s i I I \ N \ L \ S I N 
i . i - -o i l s in self •analysis arc being sp 
plied ni f ih , branches of ths 
Kottng Men's Christ ian Assnciul imi in 
\ e u gorfc ( ' I ly In teach youth to lake 
a tumble to itself." The gOUjag nn i i 
w in . come t.i the 'V" seeking advice 
on peraona] proMema are given f l ra l 
u card on which is pr in ted, "Cheat 
your food, save your pennies, and sn,\ 
your p rayers ' ' They nre then glean 
a sheet nf psper w i ih a list of gnsn 
thins on it and wi th "u f f lc ten i space 
for w r i t i n g down tbe enewora. A-uross 
the lop of th is paper is pr inted "Don' l 
loo] youroel f Try s self-analysis U' 
Then Ihe youn i man wlm doesn't 
want tn fool himself contemplates ihe 
fo l low ing quest!; *.:• 
What is my name'.' 
What is nn 
Where do 1 live 
What is my nccupa t ion'.' A in 1 mak 
iiiK a success ef tl',' 
A m I ahead nf. nr IM hind, the nm 
— tlu.se wi th Whom 1 s ta l led 
life',' 
DOW much do I ktinw." 
Bow did I acquire ihis knowledge? 
A m I using what I know- In oon-
i i e . i h m w i t h w h a l I do'. ' 
Am l sun learningV 
W l m l is m i e h a i i i c l e t '.' M.V r e p l l l l l 
l i o n ? 
W h a l d o m e n I h i n k n f n i e ? 
Am i just in my Judgment of othara7 
W h a l o l m y h a h i l s ' . ' 
Am i cleanlyf Punctual? Courteous 1 
t i n I dr ink bOOaal DO I use ilnlM'V 
Am I profane 
W h e r e do 1 s|KUid my t l n t e . ' A n d 
how '' 
I a n \ d c l i n i l , obJOl I i n I i ie ' . ' 
i l l in1. w ; t \ 
n m I w o r t h i n d o l l a r s a m i 
N O T I C K OK K I . K C T H t N 
N.i! UM i- l le l , In (J i\t II t l l l l l III! elc. 
will I"- in-ld in Special Ta i School 
t r i e ! No 1. OthSTWlSI known U l l ie St, 
Cloud Behool District, st tin- d t y Hall ot 
si . Cloud, r ior lda. oa tha n t t dai ot 
.h l l ie . A. I ) . Ht27. f n r t in- purpose of dS 
torntlntnj >\ in> i-tini) isrvs is the three 
•shoo! Trustees of said District fm- the 
in 1.1 two years after tald election nnd for 
ihe further purpose of determining the 
number «.f IHIIIH of Dlf l tr ld 8cl 1 TSJ m 
I.c l a i lad . l i . i i . i n l l y f o r cin-li nf l ln* h.iel 
tWt. \ . -nrs On l y the d u l y ip ln l l t ied elect 
ors o f RilliI D i s t r i c t w i n . hnve pnel tOXt 
on ppreoini. or reol property f " r 111.* \ , ,n 
next pr tedlns Mid election shnii in- an 
titled i " i ofce. 'i'ln' sells win np. it nt 
eiuiu o'clock A if, ioni •]..se nt anndown. 
\ n llie Winill l ltell. Uny Villi DSUhSSgl SOd 
IClke Patersou bava bees eppotnfled in 
•psctors for Wild election. 
Hy order of lhe Board of Public Instruel 
hm of Osceols County, Florlds. 
M. KATE, Chstrman 
RAM l t l t A M M A K , Se. i. 
Mnv in yum '_•:' 
i \ 
IDMINlSTn \ I t ov i I I VI I U N 
I'l.iiri of County inii. 
o i l y . S late ef I l a ta e l 
Siu*-ih K S m i t h . 
h v th.* J u d g e " f M i d C . n r t . 
w in - i . 'M. .i M i th i i i e ims app l ied to 
o i f o r i ,e i to rs nf A d m l n f a t r a t i o n 
in , i l .e .---J.it-- of Sai- . l . K S w i l l . *i 
late o f sni.i * ' n i in i v .a' Oeceola i 
i h . -.- i nv i ' i . * i . fore, ' I ' . , c i te nnd ad 
i M i i i s l i a l l n m l Mlntf i i lnr t i n ' k i nd red nml 
c r e d i t o r ! of u l d deceaaed tn be nml up 
pear l ie fe ie th in Cell l ' t oil or |.. i 
U day of .Iiiin*. A. n. 10BT, ind ftla ob 
i...linns if any thev hare, to tin- a/ranting 
,.i Letter! -f lidmlnlatrstton on said .-Mtate. 
nll.el'W i.-. lhe -Hll ie w i l l lie p I'I. 111 etl | „ 
Mid ,| M. Kti i- smile other li' pi-rmni 
or persona 
.VlTNIuHS ni\ nSIUS an I 'nnily .Midi;.- of 
the County aforesaid Hi in Hie IBtli day of 
.Mnv. A. P. l.r-'T I VV, OLIVBB, 
is.aii County Judge. 
ITOTIOB 0 » Tl ' , \ r i l l : i ; s i \ n u w i i i i s 
Tlie teacfaeri examination for nil (-rnd.'-M 
ei rartlfleatei aril] in* held i l Iha 1 
i i . . i u i m . e, P lo r ldS , IfetcinnhiK lit 
s :;u i III. nn Thursday, Prldsy rurtd Batui 
day, June Sud, Srd, and ith, tag? Bn 
i n l h i i i - n l l. lmiKs w i l l lie fUTUlshSd on ap 
pltosUon it ' i i in offles, Apollcsjtt! for 
i tut nr Special I 'eit III cat en n c i M 
make appltoatloa tn Mn- Stats Ssflwrla 
ten dent for pcnidnsii.ti to tnke tlie esatnl* 
nut I on. Idii n UK f o r t l l lH |n i rposc mi ty 09 
obtained from tin* County Buperlatsnoent. 
I'tTKnllK (letdrl l lk ' t i l c l ld l l l eXl'IU |)t id IIH t in 
t h f l r r i n d . i n Cert l f leats*] n u M Bla siime 
w i l l i He- i ' o i i i n y Sup.-r11:1, i,.Ici.l p r i o r te 
Die i-xiui i i i i i ' . t lni i \ i t ri i t i . ' i i ie of f o o d 
I I H I P H I Character tU^ncd I.y two renponnlhle 
peraona, together with one nf tin- flaUovt 
must i i f f pany esck ippltcatton 
fni- n l mission tn tin- asamlnsoon: Por 
Tidrd Osads sum. Second Qrads |LIN>. 
Kirnt Qrada m.00. Primary 18.00, SpocUl 
S-".Mi. Notify tin* I'lMiniy Superintendent] on 
n r in-fore Mny 17 th , ltrJ7, i f ynu SKpect 
t n en ro l l f o r the c M i n i l i i n t l o n . 
SAM It It A M M A l l . 
County Superintendent nf Public Instruct 
inn. Osoeols County, Florida. B-18-S9-M 
i.) . ii 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral home is one of tbe 
boot equipped etrtahUshmoots of Its 
wirt In the state. 
dverythlng within its walls hsa been 
ordered with a view to eomfort, con-
venlence and a soothing atmosphere. 
A beautifully arranged chapel, with 
private retiring rimma and exits faei-
litiite the servlee. 
-ell aiTflngementa and equipment at 
your disposal when needed at reason-
able ratoe. 




A l a t 
W T i a l 
cents v 
t i , , t 
Wl la l 
Am I 
La in l • 
WTiv 
Wl i . . 
teniatloa11 j 
Of my In,inr 
a ir I BOBl I t l 'ot luT' ' 11ns 
l-Tlllll-l'.' 
na 1 Mil,,-,- I I I I I I t l l ian,Tally'• 
a ially 
\ \ i , . \ um I whal I am mot-all" I 
Wha l ..r my relUrlnus l ife 
I,,, t realise thai I am a pari nt 
* . . . , l • :•, . a I ,* i , I 'M l l l l l l l ' . ' 
Am I vrorUna to make tin- «,,,Til 
ir loerT Be t te r ! r f e p p l * r l 
Then he r t- theae In junc t ion* : 
"Take time in answering tbeee noes 
tlona Read over, think over everj 
question berore ewei an . ! Bbow 
the answers i I s i x imnitii i* 
later ee ovet .* our ai ee a hal 
pro^reaa .*,,,, Beve tnade T',y tn innki - ; 
a showing;! Take n tumble to *e*n 
H.*lf!"—ClBaamate. 
lu ,,r,l,r Hint till' uiliirilllina of till* 
l a w m n y I..- ran I la- , , , , , , t b * , ' i l .v n 
. i t , , f a I ' l T i i i s y h a n i n I , m i l BBS i l . ' . - n - . d 
l l . t . l H i , y niu-. t I a l , , ' a , "1,1 l a i l l l I 'V i ' ry 
n i i i l -n i l i * . ' . Hl,*,'| i \ i i l l i l l n - I M - . I . i n w i n 
i luws *>|M-II. K<i llirnil*.')! .lilily do 
Bad !,,,, t, their i,ail, twi,-,-
ilnlly. 
To the Patrons of the 
Milar Variety Store: 
W , wisl i tn announoe l l m l 
are havr mo. ed t lie etocli ti> 
T. ii I It Btreel ainl l l . i r i . l a 
A v e n u e , w h e r e wo a n etof 
i n IJ; ou t t i n - u l i l ( j omla a t 
great ly reduced prices, .nnl 
tak ing on ii i i rw line o t 
gooda n.ii i.. In- fmi i i i l i i i 
nl I n r s t u n s in o n r l i t y . 
Thank ing yoo for past 
( a n i l ' s , n m l D o p i n g y o u w i l l 
n l w a v s f i u i l t i n ' S a i l - M, i i i i - y 
V n r i r t y S t u n ' B g o o d | i l ; n ' i ' 
I n t r m l e , w e n r e r e e p e c t f u l l v , 
SAVE MONEY 
VARIETY STORE 
MRS. LUCY BROWNING 
Manager 
M U i i I TO <RltH»IT01»S 
IN I'mirt of I'oiinty Jud^e, Oaceola County, 
SttUa of Fleridii. In M EMIHIC of 
LUB S. I IKNDKIX. ]>e<e»*,,(l 
Tn all creditors, leKateei, dlitrlbuteea, inr l 
nil prrmtiiH bavins clatmg or demnntlii 
•aslnal Hiild aatata 
You, aud each of you, are hereby noti-
fied nnd required t<> presaal any elalins 
nnd ilcnniiidH which you. or either of you, 
ni.iy hnve n ITH hint the eitttte of hue R. 
Hsndrlx, i its <>f OBrenia Couaty, 
r ior lda, t.i tin- Ben. .1. W, Oliver, County 
.linlj;.' nf Osesols ''nnnt.v. nt hln office In 
Die County Courthouse tn Kleilmmee, Ot-
esols County, Plorids, within twelve 
ineiiiliK from the dnte hcrtMif. 
Dsted April Hih, A. D. 1927. 
Wli.1,1AM LANDIS8, 
K.xccutor of the Batsto of 
hue H. Ilendrlx, Deceutwd. 
Apr 14, June 9. 
IN COURT OF COUNTY .It lit.K, OHO. 
OKA OOUNTY, 8TATB OK i M n u n A 
In re Entnt^ of Charle-a Kdwln Will**. 
Dsssasag, 
To HII ersdltors, lesatwe, dlitrlbutees, and 
nil persons bavlna claims or demandx 
us lns t sntd estate: 
gen, snd each of you ,nre hereby nr»tl-
t ieil und required to pre**cni uny claims 
nnd deniniids wblcb you, or either of yoa, 
may bave aaainst tbe esetate of Charles 
Kdwln WHIe. deceased, late of Onrcolit 
County, Kloridn. tn the l inn. .1. W. Oliver. 
County .T inijre of Osceola County, st bin 
office In the County Courthouse In Kis 
stutmss, Oaoaola County, Florldn. within 
LwalTfl mniitliH frnin the date ber-jof. 
Diited Mnrcfa I L A. 1). \vr_n. 
CHABLBB V. W IL l iB , 
A .hn in int ml nr nf the Estate of Charh-
Kdwln Wllle, Deceased. 
9t—April !• Mny 27-pd. 
N O T I C K F O K F I N A I , I >t **i II \ l i t , I 
w 1 ,mt ..f tha County .indto', County "f 
nf glorlda, In n- ttni Bn 
taie nf Qeorss vT. Woodsrd, deosassd. 
N'nllee Is here Ii.v f l v e n , tO a l l w lu i in It 
may concern, that on tba IStk div "f fuse 
\ 11 HB7, 1 ihall apply to tin- n 
.1 . W. Ol iver . .ludfare nf said C o u r t , nn 
Jodfs of Ptrebsss, for my final dtscharjie 
s i idmlalatrator nf the estate of 
Oeorga w . Woodard, deosassd, aad at that 
1 Inn- 1 win prsssnt my linat accounts as 
Hdiiitnlstrator of said estate and ssk for 
their approval 
Hilled April t l l l i A 1) lt»27. 
I,. M. PAHKHK, AdiiiiiiiRtrator 
April 14 June 9 
NOTICK 
Sealed hid* wi l l be received by the 
Hoard of Bond rmatsas of Atlnntic Gulf 
Special Bead nnd Hri.im- Hihtrict af tba 
State of Florida, al ti fih f tha Sac 
rotary of wtd Board, itniniiaiOT-iM Kami 
srs' Bank Huihtiui-, Vero Bsaoh, r ior lde, 
np to ih.- ti.nir of in n'eh.ck it. m., June 
*-iti I9ST, ror the purchaaa of Si'.vi.ooo pur 
Mi l l ie nf I I •• nf A. il l 111 If l i l l l f Spei t i l l 
Bosd snd Brides nistrict <-f tfea State ol 
Slorida. BacS bid ihall bs looompanlod 
by certified ehecb for 181100.00, psyebls i " 
tt rder of Board " t Bond Xrestass of 
Atlantic Quit special Bosd snd BrMt-e 
District ot tin- itata of Btorlds, ami tea 
ris;ht ta PSSSTVSd 1*9 reject uny and all 
Said bonds consist of Two Hundred 
1'iity gi.IHHI coupon bends, dated Baptetu 
ber 1, USS, bssjtoa latataal at the rate 
of six per <cnl per niiniini, pnyalile oenii 
.•mine, I i.v mi Miir.ii i mid September t 
• •r sack yenr; both prl net pal ind intercut 
pn.vnlile In llie benrcr in K"ld ***>*•* of the 
i Mi , - t i Statei " r ••" sQalvslent, at tbe 
Dotted States Mortgage & Trimi Ooai 
i *,, New Vnrk City, N v rhe prin 
cipni of mild bonda matures HN follows: 
Numbera H01 t" BS0, both tsclaslvs, due 
ible September I, ltM'J; Numben 
BS1 to M0, in.th Inelotrivs, dna lad payable 
Septe -r i UMS; Namben BS1 to two. 
I HI I t i i m l in* ive, (hie und p in luh le geptSSB 
her 1. 11M4; Nt i in l ierK 1MU ta X\M ho th In 
elvslve, due snd payable goptssabsr I, 
UMA; Number 641 to >M>. bets Inclusive, 
due ind payable Rcptember 1, 1IM6; 
Ni i i i i l i t ' i h USI tn . IH I . h o t h i in' I in-iive. il in-
nn.l payable Beptomnar I, hM7; Namben 
7"Jt tn 710, lmth Inclusive, due nnd payahle 
Beptember l. H H V Numbers 7«i to im, 
i.eiii Induiive, dm* nmi psyabli Beptem 
bar ' n»it: Numbars tun to 000, beta la 
elusive, due aad payable September I, 
LSBO; Namben *x\ to BBS, both inclusive. 
tin.- and piyabla Beptember I, in'»t; Nuin 
n.-rs s**i ti. iioii. tn.iti Inclusive, due aad 
pa . . . i . i " Bentei ir i •••'••'. Number W 
i-- im both Inclusive, du< and pnyaiiie 
s,-pii ini.i'i' I, ISRS; Numben '-"it t«. 07«. 
both Inciuitve, dna and nayabta Bsptam 
These bonda have been va.'ids tod *p-r '**-' 
i the Clreull Court In sad fnr in 
iiinn Blvet Cbunty, i tha sp 
prorlng ••pint f Mesan Caldwell A 
I;;I \ in.md win mi pony the beads. 
all b ldi i " n. T, Bedstone, 
of Bosrd of H i i 
\t luntie l inif special it i innl Bridge 
District \ . I - Bi e i i . r iorlda. 
I of Bond rnii-t-*-* 
of Atlantic tin1- "i and Bridge 
Dlatrlct, 
B. T. HBOHTONH. Bt^rotary 
.lunc 2-v 
N O T I C K T O C K I C I I I T C K M 
IN c.niri nf County Judge, Oicools bounty, 
Bteta of Florida in re lOsti.tr of 
* BBUBBN " ' BBBT, Oece*.ieed 
To all eradltora, leffstoss, illairlhutees, and 
nil psnoni bavins chit ma or demands 
' laid eatate. 
Y"ll .111(1 eil.lt nf Mill, niv hereby noti-
fied nmi reoulred tn prsssnt any clalma 
imi demands •rhleb you, or either of yon, 
in.iv ti.t\e asslnsl iin* estate of Ruebea D. 
I,ltihy, deceased, hue of o» in County, 
g l O rill fr, tn the t i n n .1 \V O t h e r . Com i t y 
Judas of OMOAIR Couaty, at hla tifflce In 
the County Courthouse in Klaalmmee, oe 
•sols Oonnty, Florida, within twelve 
i i t l iH f rn in th I te hereof 
Dsted April 4, A. IL 1(137. 
BTRBL IMt t l t 
gaeeurrls ef 'he Katse ef 
Reuhen D. I.thhy, ln*c«*a-*--d 
Apr. 14i June 0. KF 
PAfiK KNUIT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA THURSDAY, MAI *!«, IMI 
\ \ M Al KKPOIM OF M t K H X i n 
Bl cloud, Florida, 
Mn.*, -•*"'. 1837 
Bon Board of i drectore, 
si ci..ml ' 'htnnl'cr of Con roe, 
si Cloud, l-'hi. 
men : 
I hereby sulnaM to you mi rt»pori 
,.f ihe u m . m p l l -litneiit**. mi.I t'in.i nctnl 
IIJIIKIIUK of I'"' S l Oloml Chamber of 
i oiumerce, cover lng a |»erlbd ol sevi 11 
montha 
l wish In I'llII .-"'"' UtU'IltlOM t.i .1 
few thtnga thst I believe to be of vital 
Importance to botli the dlrt*ettira and 
ilu. I,,, tahera of the Camber. Al the 
time l WIIH in office the Chamber wan 
ciin-i'it-i.-ihiv in debt To« "in also 
recall nl the Mime i Ims the boom yeat 
" .lust emloil 
I wish to call your attentlo i to the 
.,,,•,,mnl of i i idehlei lness of t in t ' l iuin 
in-i* of Commerce wbea I gnttmed offles 
.uni the smounl af eaah oa hand, which 
,n\ reports a ill show that l have 
i,, ,-n v ,.r> aurceaaful in polltna ths 
Chamber on top sgalh, 
Total ni l ioi l l l l »f ni'h-hleiiness 
nf the s ' Cloud Chamber of 
Commerce when I aamuned 
.tm ics n- Exec Secretary I37S0.06 
Caah on hand 287.90 
Statement ending May LM. 
Imw-. total niiinuni ol 
of cash re. i h ed 
on band ' Trade accept* 
i i n e e ' 
\ , e m i t s i n e i v i l h l e 
Kills itayable 
Km* the Ph a in bey to ba abli 






W h i c h 1 
•is we called it. had J st nded ami |„,|*,,u. ,UM he m know li-ih-c.i h\ the 
thtnga were practtcall) HI H NtumlntJl „.,,.•.i„--*s ••* n whole were nmtlc isisslhlc 
fi-.-ni moal ans angle that yon miiAt
 }i> h;txiuii s m h H Hplcndtd hnunl of dl 
mkc H f rectora for which I wish to take thla 
1 --cm in office us yotn secrettirj ,.,,,„,, i n mi > to expresa in.\ alii.viv up 
wiih the niitii'iivii ton of making my 
term one of co-mmi-, and attempting 
to a in bach the eenfldence of tbe ,«•<• 
I l le W i t h i e l i - c i 'V - i l i ve i n e l l i n . l s I 
imve tried to make our program B M 
of ptagfesa, ixitii sound and Bare, i 
bave nni flattered an] Uultvidug] of 
aroup hm have tried ta uss good sound 
bualneaa methoda In tht office 
The follovrlag ta the list of si emu 
pllahmenta durlni my administration 
winch eoverad s period at H V M 
months. 
Printed 10,000 new Iwottata, which 
is laid u> ba the moal complete and 
beautiful bookie*! ever issued bi s ' 
l'Intnl. 
DUtiibubsd over 11,000 new booklets 
in Information bureaua aad Ohamhan 
nf r.iniineree throughout the oinntry.1 
An-wereil th.nisiin.ls .>f .lirect imiil 
Inquiries aboul st. Cloud. 
ffirected \argv srelcoaM sign at east 
pntranes ol *'it> 
Succeeded In putting over • luccem 
fni taembershlp drive 
close working oo-gperatlon hn- bean 
iiiiiiiii.iineil throughout the \e;ir he-
iw.vn the St. Cloud Chamber of Com-
merce, the Oonnty Commissioners nnd 
I ' i t v C n n i i n i s s l o i i e r s n n . l I ' I U I H I 
Oommeres of the adjoining mnniclnal-
i t i c s . 
Placed over 900 metal si CAond 
rigu ever prtndnal hlghwaga of tha , 
I ta ta wi th nhsnliilely im cost to t h e ] 
< hninhcr 
Secured large smounl of free public-
ity for St. Chun! through * la ily prsss 
in conjunction v\Ith tl 
ST s|n*iisnre<l ci .niniunlty Chr is t 
inns t ree . 
IMahlusheil n innsi c.iniiilcte employ 
meiil bureau, free of cfaargs to the 
individual er bsmtaMM firm. 
A free rentnl nrvtoa 
Sponaorad <'im tuber of Commeros 
Minstrels, aetriag to the municipal 
band nn- sum of imy.oo. 
Organtnad gg ApoUo Choral ciuh. 
Chamber oo-*operattng with llaaltf 
Board Min'iis.neii -hnw t.. raise funds 
to buy beating planl taw Toorlnl Otab. 
Chamber of I imuaaros hus u.ken an 
exceedingly active pan in sen wiliig 
good mails for St. t'hunl. 
Has sent repreeentatton to al] legls* 
latnre matters affecting st, cimni. 
Oo-operatlng with d ty lo carrying 
mi huge paving progvggu. 
The Chamber of Cammerce lias ssnl 
lelagataa to participate Ln all major 
dissuasion pertaining to drainage, good 
minis mnl other matter* affecting our 
community. 
li tn imiiiii.iiiieii weekly luncheons. 
Haa iponaored i number of local and ! 
patrlOl i'' cclehnit i'.lis 
r.. (i|M*nitinn extended to hotels and 
spartmenl honses of onr d t j towrird 
the itaUUMng of ratei and • unif< 
cooperative baste on which ta work. 
Have distributed over SMIOO tree read j 
nans, 
Save furnished free office tpaes tor] 
Ueii Cross 
iinv.- acted as aa otttlcla] branch 
af iim Kl.niihi state A.utomobUe Asso-
ciation, furnishing oomplste road in 
formation ta tourists. 
Have co-operated to the fullest ,-»_• 
l e l i l w i t h D i e l i e d I ' n . s s i n n l n i l l o c a l 
fraternal nmi patriotic organisation! 
in their sctlvitiea. 
This eomplotaa tbe acwmpllahniants 
nmi tin* full..w iim iv tha financial re-
pan 
|ip.n limit*, to e \ | i r e s s my 
|.re. tntioii for t h e i r s|>letlUld i nol 
ii. n nml in m u l ' l e sh tc t i t . Mr . I.mitllas, 
wl,.. I I I I - s e rved the C h n m b e r so effi 
ciciiily ninl ni nil iiin. s n--e(| In- effort 
hi help build ••' greater cltj 
And I trust thai this yenr when we 
:. ui mini/e ..nr Clininhei of Commerce 
u t i l e s w ill s i c p o u t o f l h e u n , 
or I t ' e o t i v c l t e i l t n i h e c i l l l s , - f o r w h i c h 
w. are all so osmnatlj working. 
Truatlng Hint ihis report meets with 
your approval, I reimiln. 
Sincerely yours, 
c. I.. W H E A T 
Secretary 
MTION oy KKI» CROSS COM 
MITTKK AHOMSIUNO SCHOOL 
M R S K MEETS -CRITICISM 
11 ontlnued from Page One) 
has beea dons free to the patrons of 
ths school 
Seine lime ago there was argument 
made bj two prominent people who 
refused t.i permit their children to be 
Inoculated, and it la thought they were 
inst i nniciitnl In having the adieu 
taken to abollah the school nurse. 
However, with the facts known to the 
hundred! of membera of th. toaal 
i bapter of Bad Cross it i- probabta 
tha i s t e p s will be laket i to c o n t i n u e 
thS nu r se in tlie BOfaOOl work . 
In a d d i t i o n in school work ihe local 
nurss haa alwaya attended every ntlier 
ease called on when paaatMa, bul was 
( imt aapposad to ha ingvlar bedatsta 
! nurse in peraOtU ever of miller the 
school age. As many other eg 
madS however :iv l ime WOUld IHTltlit. 
T h e county h g l heeii inakini; ilmni 
tion*. for the school nurse in the coun-
ty ad N and it i- said thai ths com-
missioners wee., THI consulted sbonl 
i his chs 
ll It ITleldlng, chiiirmnn of the Mel-
bourne Fourth of July celebration was 
in the cit> Tueeday anroute to Tampa 
when- the CUpa WUl ba purchased for 
prizes to he ussd Sg tsal ilay. He 
says t hat t hirt> l l o a l s h a v e a l r e a d y 




TWoe^emm. V — . C l U -JL*- _ '* hings You Should Know 
V l ro . i i i \.\g , 
The Morning 
After 
Vill i l l u . . ' I ; l l , i - i i 
ORDERLIES 
you will feel bright am 
i ems in fit nil day. 
The plensu nl t a s t ing am 
effective Laxative, thai i 
gentle in ntt inn ami abas 
l a t e l y 
Ne-Vcr ln*( e s - a IV t o ill 
l ln - d o s e 
11.00 
no11it: or IM 
Thr ITlinil.i Si/, 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
St. C l o u d . I-1. , , , , ! , , 
ABOUT DIET. 
If the American people haven't 
been "fed up" on diet, for th* pasl 
decade, then there is nothing in what 
we see. Almost every magazine, 
newspaper, or other candidate for 
the patronage of the reading public, 
has a special dietary counsel, who 
dishet tip the most fascinating tech-
nicalities about calories, proteins, 
cai bohydrates, hydro-carbons, vita-
mines, A. B. and C. You are told 
that milk is all the food nece-sary 
for human life's sustenance; the 
working man knows better. You are 
told that any sort of meat is deadly, 
and must not he eaten, if you would 
live long. Some tell ymi that you 
should live on raw carrots, raw 
turnips, raw -.tring beans, raw green 
mm—«.iirh advice is about as raw as 
the fellow who attempts to carry it 
out. 
1 know of an advertising charlatan 
who is reaping a financial harvest, 
using "the diet racket." People fall 
for it I.y ths hundreds, and *>tay un-
til they realize that they are stung. 
Folks, especially those of the simpler 
sort, say "I know there's a diet for 
every complaint, that'll cure it, if we 
could jt"*t find it out." Recently a 
"practical nurse" said to me; "I 
ain't a doctor, nor I ain't a graduate 
of any school, but I know that's the 
t rest menl for this girl." "Please 
tell me how you know it," I 
ind for 'he life «->f her, she couldn't 
tell, not being a doctor nor a gradu-
ate nurse. \ rough. Missouri farmer 
once told me that he cured hitnn IT of 
typhoid fever, by eating two cans of 
cove oysters, at one sitting—ju*t af-
ter the dot tor hnd called, and had 
told him he must not hsve solid food) 
And that fanner bad about as much 
n - on dietary matter1-, as the 
Linus who tells you that a man 
i ui perform heavy manual labm 
three quarts of milk a d; 
•hall common i ense tak 
technics! fooleries ? 
I I OKIIIX KK.U. KSTATK OPKK.V 
TIUNS KICOM HBVEBAL 
A M . I K S 
POT I h u n d r e d \ c n t l tOVt n lot h n o i n 
im,* has had its ups mnl downs exactly 
as Wall S t ree t h a s Its "bu l l " and iis 
••h.ai" perlodi, Nobody is surprumd 
w Inn Wal l S t ree t **cill'l1 ics K<> l<> 
pieces overnight, und In somo 
I.Mil.>n dol lnM Of va lues , or prices, wilt 
be wiped niii in J t hour-- T h a i Is 
t aken H Ji m a t t e r of POU1 N T h e 
people who huv stocks on ii margin 
mnl get wiped oui becauee the "hears" 
ble to raid the market, pocket 
' h e i r losses, sa.v Mui • no th ing 
aboul them and aearosly even stop to 
denounce the "hear" raiders \\i tads 
the break. On ihe oiher band, those 
w hn follow the lead of the "beam" and 
•ell --hori an- cleaned oui with ague! 
facility whan the "bulls" take charge 
mnl -hear the ••liiinhs," The "lambs" 
if-lv*- up their wool and svaa their 
tildes a*- well. Hut thev seem In l i ihe 
thai II*- a matter of courae mil tare!*} 
toll their friends of iheli losses or t.> 
l-cwarc of Wall Sliccl gambllug. 
legitimate buslnens goes on generally 
regardless of theae tips nnd downs of 
Wall streei -s operaUoua hul because 
I ' lor ida h a d a " h u l l " mo , ciueiit In 
iown lota and the "bull" market col 
lapsed, catching local people nnd out-
-ah people as well, many of w horn 
had gambled on a narrow margin, 
uiakiuu one nr two -ina II payments 
.in.i then expecting to sell the next 
day to some other gambler, all Worlds 
us i' state is denounced as though 
Klorlda iu some particular way h.-nf 
heeii guilty of some greal criminal a c t 
\i one time aboul two years ago 
the s e c r e t a r y of u real tors* hoa rd pub-
licly annul u n t i l tha i he wna off It dully 
adv i sed t h e r e were litMMi hun) i h a r k l 
Operating In Florida who had been 
driven out of California. Whether 
that nuinher he enneet Of not, It Is 
certainly true that Plorlda wns i_row*a> 
ed with bind sharks of many klmls 
and maay stars und man) degrees uf 
activity. The state alao had immy 
lionest. legitimate real pstare opera-
tors, or real tot- as they are aaa 
called 
Many people wem captivated by the 
boom. Thouaandi bought luts thay 
were unable to pay for, expaotlng to 
sell them to Bonubodj else batata the 
next | HI vine nt ca me due. This tyUS 
was reptreeented by a yoang man who 
had jusi graduated al the ledum Bop* 
kins Dairaraityi be secured ins gg 
gvaa, iiiiin1 Into the offloa of the aTan 
nfacturera Record and said ha bud 
glUNl and wanted in go to F lor ida. 
turn it over rapidly and la • few 
months mnkc enough money io estab 
Utah hiuiscir in another state, as he 
did not cure to live In Florldn. lie 
wns warned agalOBt tnakinj_; so reck 
taes i move, bul the warnaag did no 
goml. l i e is now hack in h i s home 
town trying to make living (aura 
A lawyer wlm w a-, doing ronuirk-
ai.i> w,ii in his lagal business in eoa>-
aaetlon with real estate, having tnade 
the year bafori . --, be said 120,000, 
although a comparatively yoang mnn. 
Likawias oaate toto our office with the 
s t a t e m e n t t h a t h e w a n t e d to g 0 tO 
riorlda, ink.- the 190,000 he bat 
mn nf laal year's pay taenia, make • 
fort ime in iii>rida and then po alaa 
w h e r e . Me, l o o . w a s WBlUOd. bu t 
without avail, 
v i n "tnitieiit suburban resident 
u i i i n u n c i n g t o h i s 
neighbors thai be won going to n o r 
ida wiih the expectation of making s 
million dollars during ihe winter and 
r e tu rn to Halt iniore to enjoy it. 
'.'he*-.- ,tn< lull s a m p l e s of OaSM ul 
most wit hunt n u m b e r They do nm 
Florida. The greal gaunt 
ami Ugh I companies, the steamship 
companies, tho railroad etunpanlai ara 
all pelag ahead with their vast im 
provements, • .-,i < scnting in tha lust 
two years an expenditure of probably 
$300,000, r more, with no thought 
that llorlda \-iii am fulfill all of tha 
expect ui inns of t hose who have -tod 
i ed i t s r e s o u r c e - u n d a d v a n t a g e s I ' l n y 
Legal Advertising 
Know tha t for I (HI yea r s town lot 
hooniN h a v e m i n e n n d gone . Hint t hey 
Here. I here ainl everywhere 
soi ne times whan leaal expected, und 
street 's operations nre Bometlnu 
trolled nn ihe "hull" of "bear" side bg 
greal hanking hou sen, hul all Hie 
hanking houses in the country .enld 
SCO reel) eont rol a real esl n te ornzo 
w hen it strikes any community, Of 
-top the wild break when n starta 
downward. 
N o o n . n e e d fu r • m e n l I m a g i n e 
thai Rorlda will bul expand with 
greal rapidity, lis climate la the same 
wonderful, glorious otimata of nil the 
ages. Ita wli Is product Ive to the ex-
irel i ie. aud tin* 100,000 c a r l n n d s nf 
fruits mui early vegetables which are 
annually slugabed onl of the state to 
feed the North and a/eat during the 
winter montha oan ba Quadrupled and 
ipiitil nplcd. and Still further increased 
without exhausting the agricultural 
possibilities t>t' Hn* state. Industrial 
development oan and will be carried 
on to ii very huge extent -.s the peo-
ple of i he country come to rei Itat 
sd mare dba advantage* ef 
norlda for InduatrtaJ work where fuc 
to r j inployniell i entl gQ ni l t .w ive 
month-, in the yenr w i lhou i the costly 
banting plants thai are needed to keep 
the factories Of thS Nor th ninl West 
111 motion. 
The people who today are criticis-
ing Florida will, if the> live a few 
years, sec greater piugreas and Par 
greater real pfoapertty than Uml Im-
aginary prosperity which * he host 
business Interests of Finridn aaughl to 
CUfb Via., tha Wild gunildr in town 
lots.—Manufacturers Record. 
Short Term OtMMa 
Fir-i Lang D, iv Dollaajs only 
Boats me three hundred dollars this 
y e a r 
S e c o l l d I. . I>ot I>0_H* H e w I 'nl l l . 
First L. U D.—Well, yon see, I wss 
fired out after the first week. 
1937 Mother Oooae 
(lid Mother Hubbard 
Went to th*1 cupboard 
But the revenue agent 
Was there. 
The full name of ihe Crown Prince 
of Belgium is ills Royal fllgbnaaa 
Prince Leopold Phillpi*- rimi-loa Albert 
Meinra-l Hubertu-- Marie Miguel. 
Prince of Belgium, Duke of Brabant 
That of the Prince of Wales is Dd 




TheseLlttle BusinessG otters Pay Oig 
i * , a , a i u i i i i . i u i u , i i , j , u , u . i n . „ „ n n „ „ „ . , „ i i a , . , i i , . l — ^ „ « a „ „ , „ . . 
|ft»lt ftMM I I I I I I M I S 
l-.ilt SAI.I.; Bunoslow, f.-ar rsoa,. „„,l 
,,,111,, SXC.ll.Ut l a , a l t , , I , h a | , l l r , - Mi. *.,,• 
an . l n i l , s i ,,,• B d d t W B 11.. . 11117. 
K.1H SA1.K ,T,a)-. l B . x p . a o l * * htil .lp, 
,- l , ,a, ,T, , rTirnl.-ii-i l . H»-«- M r . . Koat i - r , T'rt 
Ala*, tat „l I N K , T h i l l . 
Joe H. Gill Is Elected 
President of South-
Eastern Division 
.Ini' II (llll. -lea pr,-.-l,l,-iil mui K.-ii-
.Till iniiiiaiii'i- nf tl,,- l-T,,.T«lii l',,\v,-|- & 
l.tu'it , ',i!ii]<a,iy. telKUM KITH.nil nffn'i's 
B*e at Miami. l-'t,,,i,ta. It wns n-ar I 
MIIS ia,,-1,Ilv I'li-rli-it pr, 'at, |,-nt of it,,. 
Siiiillii. |iat|.ru Illval,in ,,f IBB Null ,mil l 
ITi'i't ii,- Light Assncl. i t lnn. nl a mi l 
vi-ntliiii beld in Mi-iniilii.-., T'.-iiii.. Insl 
llinntll. T h e Sniillnaisti-rn l l lvlsnl i 
, n , l , r a i l ' s tl,,- •',,II,,ivini.' s ln l i - s : Nnr t l i 
(TllT.tlllll. Boutb ITirollntl . . \ I n tut in it. 
Georgia, Tennessee and l-Torl,ln. 
'1 ' l l l ' lT' IV»T',' IIV1-1- Q00 , t , - l , ' t i , , , , ' s Ht 
llio Mi-iniilits r.>nv.nil.ni nml It ta 
stated iiim tbe 1938 coneeattloa win 
|il-iiliiilil.v I..- li.'lil ill MIninl. Fliirl.t... 
U t l l l T ,,ITT,.- |-S l.l t i l l ' S , l l l t l l | , | |H t . . |T I 
| i | v l s i . , i i a , , - : f i r s t Vti-i- l ' n - s l i l i ' i i t . . ' 
A. CiltliT-. Ili'iii'irla r.iw.-r C,,ni|inni ; 
see I Vice President, stmirt Ooo*icr, 
S.iiltli tTii.Tiiin l* , ,u , r (',,in|i.-ini ; tlitlal 
Vlce-Preetdaat, li. A. Dole, Westing-
l,,,ns,- BlectrlC BDd .Maiinfni'tliiTnj: t'n.. 
Atlnntii ; inta-rs ,,t" l) \,aailivr 
,',»lll!llittl'i' *-li-*-tl'il lira: TTliillins ItlTlci;. 
Aliltiillnii 1'i.Mi'l- 1'(ilil]Mlll.v J Qsofge 
M11 . ' . - l l l l i i . l i i l . I l r n j l i n r I T i . - l l i , - . ' m i l 
paay, 4 l t a a t a ; i i . B, Cnx. Bli-tslag-
Ini in Mli'iTrir CI I I I IUI I IV ; D, II i i ln i i 
(M'III-I-HI Kli'i-trli- ( 'inii |iiiny. A t lnn ln ; 
TTiiniins Iliiiilnii. Jr.. TTiin|u. Blectrtc 
r , .iniuiii.v ; U 1. l.imlsi-v liiirtiniii t',,1, 
li,- St-rvT,-,- r*,lii|,iil)j' ; .1. V. Strung,-. 
.':,,,,1 i.,:. l'itiv,.|- A I Tutu r,,iii|imi.v. anil 
.1 it. Tntwller, Muaphl* Powet & 
l .iulil l'.*iii|iiiny 
IT Ml BALB f-olta \ " i v Mllhtlri, 
P l a n l ai i ' l a l l l l» l , , , , - a M,„l,-I l l a l l . v . SI 
IT,, ,1,1 IIMII 
IT 11. SA 111 I'Tral .T„a» I1UII l l . a r h i i i . l , 
dour Siilaii. In guod .-,ai,ltll,,,i. I,,,pin, 
si . I'taiir Cst»terla, li tl :m H, 
I'Till s ij.H i i , , " . »» Iiii.I snd ,,,.. 
lor for SHUUMI ir a.,1,1 It,,a ,1 ,-i-tl .'nil nli.T 
PV. | sfter il n'rliH-h mt v„n l i M„-s 
\ , . i n i, 
r,,r aale, t'nlis Aeotlyeiic Ughtlng 
Planl ami nil IKIIHT'S M.al.'l lllllll, 
si Cloud, :(7it 
I (.It KKM 
F O R R E N T — 2 house*. 




W A N T E D — W i l l pay 10 per 
cent for $ 6 0 0 0 for t w o or three 
year*. Beat o f business , property 
for secur i ty . Addreaa P. O. B o x 




AT TKIIII'NK OKFICJ., 
MIS( K1.I.ANKOI S 
I T a . W r . l l . in, .w.-.l ,.r ,-ar.al f a r 
i l i i r ln. antiiiiii-r. or „„.v klatl of work 
i-ari-fiillr ,l„,„- li I. Smith, t in . S7, Ml 
In,t « l.llti si 117 , l | „ l 
FRANK 11AI1BT, aula a u c U l l c . n. 
pa i r , c a n 704- par hatir. Ala. H l i t a or 
w.atiaa lh.ni. ( I . r . * . So. r i . H * . A n . , 
I ' a r n a r l i t k « If 
I N S I i tAM' i : at ..it k i n d . n,*at ltoti,i>-
l io l lgh t ,1,1,1 a,,1,1. . I , , ) , , , 1' l l a l l r j . BaBator, 
,,„»• , l . „ , r , „ M I n h n „ , l „ T 11,,-rro, T tan .h 
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In Circuit Coart fnr the He**i 
Judicial < '1 rr- II It of tin* stiii.- i.t Florida in 
.nnl t.u- Ososoll 1'i.iinty. II V I', i • i-i.ti, 
M Rsoslvtr, ptsintm, ra, P. L LOT« \n 
nl, Defpndsats. Nottoes ,.f Hsls. TO ALL 
\\ BOM I T M -\ V CONI 'KH N : Sol Ice la 
ran bj tin- uadsrstaaed ui Aaac 
Iff i.l i .-..'-..In t'.Miiit.v. F l o r M i i . t h a i i m r 
-.niint to •'• wr i t i.r . • xe .u l Inn IHHII. (I in t h e 
sbeva CSBSB, I did. in Oscsols c ity, 
.ll t hS "J * I ll dn.v af M:i\ \ | . 
IHL'7. 1ST** Dpotl a n d l.iki- iiiid.-r M i d wr i t 
..f exec nt trtn. t l ie intcri-Ht "f P . 1- L O T S , 
ilef Innl hsrstn, In tha fatlowlog dstciib 
.-.i prapsrtr. lesacsd in UM banding mi 
iii.iiidu iy Klsalmmss, Plorlda, knovn aa 
Cr . HH S u i t e l l . i l . - l . tO n i l It i I J 
ilmihii- IHIIH complete; I ttrssr-sr; l table; 
2 rhs l ra ; t Mien Jar ; i imt rink H.. j * 
t iimiiii. I..-.I complete; l drssssr ; l table; 
i ic.i rsck; i Mi.ip ja r ; -j eha ln . Room '. 
;: bode oomptsts, i l aa l s j 1 rlrcespr; 9 
tables j i slop (ar* i chairs 1 l hal rsck; j i ihseti w pillow CIIHCH; IU t.iitii towele; 
,*,'i i.n-, towols, Room ti - bodi complete; 
i dresser. i t ah l s : 9 cha in i 1 hi 
Boom . i i. '• • mnpiii,.. doable; B c h s l r i ; 
1 . t r i - sMcr ; I t i . l i l e ; 1 H | . . | . J u r . I t m , , , , fl 
1 double !" 'I complete; :: chslm i rl 
l table; i I*I..|. Jur* i imt rack Room 7 
t .inui,i,. bed comfilsto; l drssssr; l tsbloi 
.' chsln; 1 hal rook. Boom *>: t doable 
bed complotsij S chsirs: 1 drssser; 1 table; 
i hm rsek. Hn(.in te -j double bed* com 
M o t s ; I d r i - S H c r ; 1 t i l . l c ; 2 % ' l i n l rn ; 1 Inn 
rech; 1 Hi«»r> Jur. it n U>: 9 double b«di 
complete; n cha i rs ; i drssssr ; i HI<>|, h r . 
Itoom 111 2 double bode complete ; 2 rhnlrw; 
I (lros-K'r; i imt raaa ; l Ni"p Jur Room lit: 
3 doubla bods eompists; i 'in 
table: 'J chairs ; l ilop Jur; l Inn rack. 
Room ll 9 •rlin-'li' bods complete; 3 m 
blee; 1 dresser; 2 clmirH; 2 hut ruck-*: 
R -1 i t ; t doubts i."ii complete; i rin -
•er ; l tablo; '-' c h a i n ; I -*i-r»j> jur i bal 
rack Room U t double bod complete; ) 
dresser; 1 totals; *J e l u l r s ; i ilop jur. 
Lobby T M ralgbt chairs ; 7 nn 
• t o n ; i pooler! I Bn extlngulsbera; nnd 
In tht- Annex In Mild l l ' . t e l tit t in ,-, •.,, 
thorsof; Room 1: 1 bod nnd msttress; ;i 
chain; I iiiii'*: i flwuitr; srlndo** ear 
till IIH. Id i 8; I bod sad ncit trcHK: t 
dresser snd s-sshstsnd; I tsblo; I chair 
t rn*-: I bowl nn.l pltebor I rug Room 
I l t..-il and mattress; :t chsln 
•tsnd = a • e• r tahls : i rag ; i boa i and pit 
char; eartslns; nmi punasnI to uild ISTI 
I will e n J t Sth, A !> tPUT, ti. ivli ; 
Mn- i:nii- day in Miii'i month, lh*otwsea the 
i'l-iii boon "f Hub*, bsfon th* Court Houac 
door nt K IMHIIIIIIIC.-. OaOSOls < •>II .it y. Floi 
Ids, offsr for tats aad soil ihe Intsrssl i.t 
MUI.. defendant in isld pro port** tn the 
htt-benl h l i l i h - r f(.r <-«HII the re fo r Th in 
MM- .'inii .i.i v of Ms), A n 1927. 
1. H I A l t M K I t , 
• Sheriff, OSDSOIS County, Plorldi 
Hy It..I.t Ci, in [.hell, I>. C 
M i] M .lien* '_' IM 
Miliums may now experience 
what thousands already know 
Motordom's Highest Achievement— 
the speed, pooverr and safety of Super-Six Performance 
in a Nationwide "Demonstration Week" 
Beeas dea l e r* w.-r, ne ree M baa* one Kale* w a r e never BO large 
c n e t o m e r e were neve r BO p leaeed the in lm- mv i - r so -rreat, 
T'liiiiisiiii.la ,,f ia r> t iara l m n "nl.I wl thoal o p p o r t a n l t ) ta deoaVtM 
strut.- thiTn. 1 >. n t iiii .1 Ims k «•]»( the m a r k e t Btrlpped BO tlmt f.'w 
l . l l t i l l l l l l i l l i -n t l i n y i r s Iin %i- II.TII I j ip i i r t u n i t v t n r i . l r . 
N'nw M'iih I' .SSIN dea l e r s g iv ing pr inc ip le a t t e n t i o n for a m \.',',-k 
tu i l i -mimst ru l ing the i n " Esses Super -B la , nil m o t o r d a m mnv 
l in i r first hand expe r i ence *.i what li poealbla with the S iaper -S l i 
p r inc ip le re leaeed in full c a p a c i t y . Unt i l you ride: in 111 * - BaBai 
S,i | i ,-r-Si\ t he re is a Btotoring ihri l l vmi can neve r know, 
Vou -,,-,• l-'.ssi-x e v e r y w h e r e , V„u a d m i r e t h e i r Btr lklng b c a u t j * 
Vmi imii- t l u i r Mashing p e r l o n n a a a e . Ami you sn- in t h e m t h e 
{rrcai,-si ra l l i es moto rdom 1ms onr n l f i - n i l . 
In a p p e a r a n c e , beauty ,,t .li-t.-iil nml f inish, and In pe r fo rmae . ca , 
inn cotf ipare Eaaex with m r s coBtlng twice ns inui-li. M a k e it Btand 
nut in y o a r mind thai R i e e x ' i prloe is h n n d r e d e ..i do l la r* below 
a n y , n r W i t h w l i i c ] , it is . - i i n i j i n r r i l . 
I al,, a d v a n t a g e ,,f this specia l d e m o n . t r a t l o n o p p o r t u n i t y . Ride 
in il,, \ i u Baaei Super-BIa even if ynu have no Immad la i e Inten-
tion of g e t t i n g a ll.-w i-ar 
( ) . II. J e a n , who purchased a car from us four mon th* ago , si.-.t, . 
ilmi in- ge t s ..v.T- ^ i mi l l s pe r unlliin of gaao l i ne i d r ives v.r. tnihti 
per boa r , and 1ms dr iven liis ear over 1,000 m i l e , wi thout any 
si-rvir. excep t greasing and changing tin- ml . 
ESSEX Super-Six 
STALNAKEH HUDSON ESSEX CO. 
KlSSIMMEK, ELOKIDA 
J 
